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TheIndianstockmarkethasplunged
34percentfromitsrecordhigh.Asaresult,
theprice-to-earnings(P/E)ratioforthe

Nifty50indexhasdeclinedto12.3from
18atthestartoftheyear.TheNifty’s
valuationisstillslightlyabovethe
2008-09globalfinancialcrisis
troughlevel,whenithadfallento
11.However,arecord50percentof

theNiftystocksarecurrentlytrading
atasingle-digitP/Eratio.So,isthis

agoodtimeforbargainhunting?Expertssay
suchlowvaluationsareasignalthatthe
marketispricinginhugedisappointmentin
earningsduetothedemandshockcreated
bythelockdownstocontainCovid-19.
Stockswhoseoutlookisbetterhaven’tgot
muchcheaper.Forinstance,NestleIndia,
HindustanUnilever,AsianPaints,and
Britanniastillquotevaluationsofmore
than40times. SAMIEMODAK

STOCKS TRADING AT P/E BELOW 10
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Valuation March Start of
band* 2009 2020# Current Key stocks**
Less than 10 45 19 50 Vedanta, Hindalco, M&M,

Hero MotoCorp, L&T
Between 10 and 20 53 48 32 RIL, ITC, Infosys
Between 20 and 30 3 21 6 Dr Reddy’s, Shree Cement
More than 30 0 13 12 Nestle, HUL, Asian Paints
Nifty P/E 11.3 18.1 12.3
*12-month forward consolidated P/E; Includes financials; **From current list; # As of Jan 1, 2020
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TheReserveBankof IndiaonFriday
saidthatthebondandcurrency
marketswouldoperatebetween10
amand2pm, insteadoftheusual9
amto5pm,fromApril 7 to17,because
ofcoronavirus-relateddislocations.
Marketparticipantswelcomedthe
moveasevenseniorparticipantshad
tocometothetradingfloor.

TIMINGS FOR MONEY
MARKETS CHANGED

HindustanUnilever(HUL),the
country’smostvaluableconsumer
goodsmaker,hasovertakenHDFC
BanktobecomeIndia’sthird-most
valuablefirmintermsofmarket
capitalisation.AtFriday’sclosing
price,HUL’smarketcapitalisationwas
~4.66trillion,againstHDFCBank’s
~4.46trillion. 8 >

HUL NOW 3RD MOST
VALUED COMPANY

TheSensextumbled674pointson
Friday,weigheddownbylossesin
bankingstocks.Afterhittingalowof
27,500.79duringtheday,itended2.39
percentlowerat27,590.95.The
Nifty50shed170points,or2.06per
cent,tofinishat8,083.80. 8 >

Note: 12-month forward P/E Source: Bloomberg

SENSEX FALLS 674 PTS;
NIFTY BELOW 8,100

OPPN SLAMS PM’S ‘SYMBOLISM’,
SEEKS COVID REVIVALMEASURES P10

NIVEDITA MOOKERJI
NewDelhi,3April

TheUniongovernmentonFridayaskedstates
totakeimmediatemeasurestoensureafree
flowofessential itemsandkeepthesupply
chaingoing. Inalettertochiefsecretariesofall
states,HomeSecretaryAjayBhallaclarified
whatconstitutedfoodandgroceryandthe
exemptionsduringthenationwidelockdown,
whileeasingthenormsfor issuingcurfew
passesandtruckmovementtohelpremovethe
supplychainhurdles.Theobjectivewastoclear
theambiguitiesatthegroundlevel,anofficial
said. Inanother letter,Bhallareiteratedthat
exceptionsallowedfortheagriculturesector
mustbecommunicatedtoall fieldagenciesfor
smoothharvestingandsowingoperations.

“Atthegroundlevel,different
interpretationsarebeingmadeontheitems
givenexceptions,whichhinderasmoothflow
ofsupplychainoftheseessential items,’’Bhalla
saidintheletterreviewedbyBusiness
Standard.Referringtoqueriesreceivedbythe
governmentonwhatconstitutesfoodand

grocery,hesaid,“sinceit isneitherfeasiblenor
desirabletomentioneachitemoffoodand
groceryintheguidelines, thestate/union
territorygovernmentsareadvisedtointerpret
thesetermstomeanall itemsoffoodand
grocerythatareusuallyconsumedbypeopleon
daytodaybasis.’’

Thegovernment,has,howeverclarifiedthat
grocerywouldincludehygieneproductssuch
ashandwash,soaps,disinfectants,bodywash,
shampoo,surfacecleaners,detergents, tissue
paper, toothpaste,oralcare,sanitarypads,
diapers,chargersandbatterycells,etc. Inthe
lastoneweek,severalcompanieshavehadto

facethehurdleofmakingadistinctionbetween
what’sessentialandwhat’snot.

Onthedifficulty facedbybusinesses in
gettingcurfewpassesdespiteproduction,
warehousingandtransportofessentialgoods
being inthe“exception’’ list , states/UTshave
nowbeentoldtogiveoutauthorisation letters
tocompanies/organisationshaving
nationwidesupplychains.This isexpectedto
helpthesebusinessesget regionalpasses for
easymovementofcritical staffandworkers to
maintaintheirnationalsupplychain. “The
numberofsuchauthorisationshouldbekept to
bareminimum,’’ accordingtothe letter.
Currently,companies includinge-commerce
firmshaveto followdifferent rules foreach
stateandevencity,making it toughtodo
businessefficiently.

Ascargomovementbyrailways,airports
andseaports isalsonoteasyduringthe
lockdownperiod, theCentrehasasked
“designatedauthoritiesunderrailways,ports
andairportstoissuepassesforacriticalmassof
staffandcontractual labour’’essential forsuch
operations. Turn to Page 8 >

Centredefinesgroceryforstates,easesrulesfor trucks

JOYDEEP GHOSH
NewDelhi,3April

Assets under management (AUM) of
the ~27-trillion mutual fund industry
took a huge knock in March, largely
because of withdrawals from the debt
and arbitrage funds.

Theoutflowfrommutual fundswent
up to ~2.35 trillion till March 29, indus-
try players said, quoting data. The net
outflow in short-term funds, they said,
was close to ~1 trillion. Besides, some
moreselling tookplace in the lastcouple
of days of themonth.

Debt funds, especially liquid funds,
were also impacted owing to a spike in
bond yields. Industry players said sev-
eral factors came into play simultane-
ously—aggressive selling from foreign
institutional investors in theshort-term
bondmarket, inability ofmanybrokers
to tradeactively, salesbycompanies for
advance tax, and a huge expectation
that the Reserve Bank of India (RBI)
would cut rates andopena specialwin-
dowonMarch 20.

However, things turnedworseas the
RBI tookno suchdecision on that date.
Liquid fund yields spiked by 150-170
basis points and reduced the bond
prices, leading tonegative returns in liq-
uid funds. Companies, which account
forover90percentof the~16-trillion liq-
uid fund AUM, rushed to redeem. “In
addition, there were worries about the
Covid-19 crisishurting finances, accen-
tuating the selling pressure on liquid

funds.Weexpect anadditional ~70,000
crore to ~80,000 crore outflows due to
this crisis — the worst in many years,”
said the CEOof a fund house.

Usually, there is a net outflow from
liquid funds during the end of the year
becausecompanieswithdrawmoney to
pay advance taxes. However, industry
experts like Dhirendra Kumar, CEO,
ValueResearch,explainedthat thepres-
sureofpayingadvance taxeswasn’tvery
high this year because of the tax relax-
ation given by the government last
September.

Withhuge outflows, fundmanagers
were forced to raise more cash to meet
redemption pressure.

Turn to Page 8 >

Coronapandemic,
FIIsell-offhit
liquidfundshard
Bondyieldspikeledtoredemptionpressure;
RBI’sLTROexpectedtocalminvestornerves

WITHDRAWAL PAIN
NetMarchinflow/outflowinthecaseof
liquidandincomefunds (in~crore)

Note: Figures for March 2020 not available Source: AMFI

SHREYA JAI
NewDelhi,3April

Ending many hours of suspense, Prime Minister
NarendraModiaddressed thenation throughavideo
messageat9amonFriday,urging thepublic toswitch
off the lights for9minutesat9pmonApril 5and light
candles instead. If not candles, torches and mobile
flashlights toocanbeusedacrossbalconiesandgates
to show solidarity in the fight against coronavirus.

Ever since the announcementThursday evening
about thePM’s videomessage, speculationhas been
building up on whether he was going to talk about
lifting the lockdown in phases or extending it.
He did neither.

ThePMsaidpeopleshouldtelleachotherthateven
though theywere at home,
they were not alone. “This
country’s 1.3 billionpeople
are together during this
lockdown period. We have
to dispel the darkness
spread by coronavirus and
give hope to the poor who
are the most impacted by
lockdown,” he said. This is
his second attempt at soli-
darity, after the call for
JanataCurfewonMarch22.

While the PM’s appeal
may have dashed many
hopes, it sent the power
ministry into a huddle as
this could lead to a signifi-
cant drop in electricity
demand. However, the
power ministry said the
event would not impact
the national power grid much and that planning
wouldbedone inadvance. “PowerMinisterRKSingh
hasdiscussed the issuewithPowerGridCorporation
of India (PGCIL) and the grid operator Power System
OperatorCorporation (POSOCO) in today’smeeting.
They are up to the task and are confident of manag-
ing the grid stability for the event,” said a ministry
spokesperson.Anotherofficialpointedout theextent
of fluctuation expected would be minimal. “But we
haveaskedall stateandregional loaddispatchcentres
to be prepared.”

Themassswitch-offeventcomesatatimewhenthe
country haswitnessed an unprecedented fall in pow-
er demand over the past two weeks of lockdown.
Following the announcement of a 21-day lockdown
duetothecoronapandemic,powerdemandhasfallen
by close to 30per centduringMarch. Turn to Page 8 >

Lightsoff for
9minat9pm
onSunday:PM
Powersectoronalerttomanage
anydrasticdropindemand

SURAJEET DASGUPTA & DEV CHATTERJEE
NewDelhi/Mumbai,3April

I
ndia Inc is near unanimous in its view
that the relief measures announced by
the Reserve Bank of India (RBI) and the
government are not enough, even as it

seeksacomprehensivestimuluspackagefrom
thestatetocombattheadverseimpactofCovid-
19on theirbusinesses.

Thefindingisbasedonaquicksurveyof25
CEOsrepresentingbigcompaniesinareasrang-
ing from financial services and banks to ener-
gy,automobiles,ports,consumerelectronics,IT
and internet, real estate companies and also
largebusiness conglomerates.

An overwhelming 96 per cent of the CEOs
surveyedwanttheextensionofthemoratorium
on loanpayments to threemonths,whichwas
announcedbytheRBI, tobe further relaxedto
atleastayeartoeventwoyears.And,ofcourse,
all of themarepushing for a stimuluspackage
fromthegovernment.Manyalsopointoutthat
theInsolvencyandBankruptcyCode(IBC)rules
needtobemadeflexible —suchas thedefer-
ment of proceedings for six months from the
dateonwhich the lockdown is lifted.

Says Venu Srinivasan, chairman of TVS
group: “The moratorium on loan repayment
should be extended. More importantly, NPA
recognition norms should be relaxed as well.
Otherwise, the NBFC industry will go bank-
rupt.Also,IBCproceedingsshouldbedeferred
bysixmonthsforallmicro,smallandmedium
companies.” Turn to Page 8 >

VIEWS FROM
THE C-SUITE

Yes No Don’t know

Do you want an
extension of loan
moratorium beyond
3 months?

Do you think there
will be recession?

Should the lockdown
be lifted after April 14?

96%

4%

100%

Do you want a stimulus
package for industry?

Note: Based on a Business Standard
survey of 25 CEOs representing
big companies

40%60%

52%

12%

28%

60%

20%

Will you implement
salary or job cuts?

28%

CORONAVIRUS EATS INTO
STOCK VALUATIONS

Half of
Nifty50 stocks
are trading at

single-digit P/E
ratio

GOING CHEAP % of Nifty50 stocks

“THE
MORATORIUM ON
LOAN REPAYMENT
SHOULD BE
EXTENDED. NPA
RECOGNITION
NORMS SHOULD BE
RELAXED AS WELL”

VENU SRINIVASAN
CMD, TVS Motor

“THE
GOVERNMENT
HAS TO PUMP IN
MONEY TO REVIVE
DEMAND. BUT
INDUSTRY IS
LOOKING FOR
RELIEF IN THE
PAYMENT OF
TAXES AND
STATUTORY DUES”

HARSH GOENKA
Chairman, RPG
Enterprises

While the PM’s
appeal may have
dashed many
hopes, it sent the
power ministry
into a huddle as
this could lead to
significant drop in
demand

WWEEEEKKEENNDDRRUUMMIINNAATTIIOONNSS
Covid’sprogressand
aftermath 7 >
Thefirsthalfofthethirddecade,ifnotallof
it,islikelytofaremuchworsethanthelast
twodecades.Dopleaselightyourlampsas
thelightsgoout. TTNNNNIINNAANNwrites

ON
SATURDAY

SPECIALS

NNAATTIIOONNAALLIINNTTEERREESSTT
Modiandthepolitics
ofmessaging 7 >
Modiknowswhoheneedstospeakto,who
heshouldtoss,andwhohecanaddressin
kind.So,pokefunattaali,thaali,diyaand
mombatti.Hecouldn’tcareless,writes
SSHHEEKKHHAARR GGUUPPTTAA

GLOBAL TALLY CROSSES
1 MILLION AS INDIA
CASES GO PAST 2,500
Expertswarnedthatthemorethanonemillion
casesofCovid-19confirmedgloballywere
probablyjustasmallproportionoftotal
infections,evenastheglobaldeathtoll
jumpedtoover53,000. TheUS,Spainand
Britaingrappledwiththeirhighesttollsyet.
Meanwhile,India’stallycrossedthe
2,500-mark.Theactivecasesofpeople
sufferingfromcoronavirusroseto2,322in
India,excluding162curedordischarged
(andonemigrated)and62dead,showedthe
healthministrydata. 10 >

CORONAVIRUS IMPACT

ECONOMY & PUBLIC AFFAIRS P5

Stark pessimism in
sentiment: RBI survey
TheresultsoftheReserveBankofIndia’s
surveys,conductedbeforethenationwent
intolockdownandreleasedonFriday,show
thegeneralpopulationremainedpessimistic
abouteconomicandjobprospectsinthe
immediatefuture.Yet,theyexpectedsome
improvementinthenextyear,showedthe
consumerconfidencesurvey.

BigBasket, Grofers
go on hiring spree
Onlinegrocerystart-upsBigBasketand
Grofershavestartedhiringexecutivesfortheir
warehousesanddeliverytoclearbacklogs
andserveneworders.BigBasketwillbe
hiring10,000people, whileGrofersislooking
toemployanadditional2,000people. 3 >

COMPANIES P2

M&M board rejects fund
infusion in Ssangyong
Mahindra&Mahindra’s(M&M’s)boardof
directorshaveturneddownaproposalto
pumpinfreshequityworth$406millionin
itsSouthKoreansubsidiary,SsangYong
Motor(SYMC),M&Msaidinastatementon
Friday. “Themagnitudeofthe...crisis
createdbytheCovid-19virushascompelled
ustotakethedifficultdecision,”itsaid.

Fitch sees India GDP rise
at slowest pace in 30 yrs
Indiamaypostin2020-21agrossdomestic
productgrowthrateof2percent,the
slowestsincetheeconomywasliberalised
30yearsago,FitchRatingssaidonFriday.
Also,theAsianDevelopmentBanksaidit
sawIndia’seconomicgrowthslippingto
4percentinthecurrentfiscalyearending
March31,2021. 5 >

60%ofCEOssurveyedsay
theywillnotimplement
salaryorjobcuts

NBS SURVEYN

India Inc wants more
to fight Covid impact

Food, groceries, vegetables,milkproducts,meat, agriculture
produce, fertiliser, anddrugsareamongexempted items

STATES HASTEN
EFFORTS TO CREATE
HOSPITAL INFRA
Giventhatthegovernment
infrastructureisinadequateto
treattheinfluxofcoronavirus
patients,stategovernments
arescramblingtocreatethe
spaceforitby“takingover”
privatehospitals.Inthepast
oneweek,severalstateshave
issuedorderstotakeover
privatehospitalsinsome
districts. 10 >



TheAdityaBirlaGrouponFriday
committed~500croretowards
Covid-19reliefmeasures,of
which~400crorewillgotothe
PM-CARESFund.Thisisoneof
thehighestcontributionsfroma
corporateentity.Apartfrom
PM-CARES Fund,theKumar
MangalamBirla-ledgroup will

contribute~50croretoFICCI-AdityaBirlaCSRCentreforExcellence
and~50croretosupplyventilatorsandmasks. PTI<
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SHALLY SETH MOHILE
Mumbai, 3 April

Mahindra&Mahindra’s (M&M’s)board
of directors has turneddownapropos-
al to pump in fresh equity of $406mil-
lion in its ailing South Korean sub-
sidiary SsangYong Motor Co (SYMC),
Mahindrasaid inastatementonFriday.

“The magnitude of the unfortunate
andunforeseen crisis createdbyCovid-
19has compelledus to take thedifficult
decision,”itsaid.Now,SYMC’sfatehangs
in balance as it will need to raise funds
fromotherinvestors, failingwhichitmay
bepushed to bankruptcy, said analysts.

A steep contraction in export vol-
umes, and sudden changes in buyer
preference for gasoline vehicles in
Korea, among others, hit the company
and led to record lossesof ~704crore for
the Korean arm inCY20.

It also forced the maker of Scorpio
and XUV500 to take an impairment
charge of ~600 crore in the December
quarter. In February, M&M said the
Mahindra-SsangYongboardhadput in
place a three-year plan to
pull the company out of
thecrisis. It includedfresh
capital infusionthrougha
mix of debt and equity.

“After lengthydeliber-
ations, given the current
andprojected cash flows,
the M&M board took a
decision that itwouldnot
be able to inject fresh
equity into SYMC and has urged the
firmto findalternative sourcesof fund-
ing,” it said in the statement.

The board has, however, authorised
themanagementtogoaheadwithaspe-
cialone-timeinfusionof$32millionover
the next three months for continuity of
business operations, while they are
exploringalternativesourcesoffunding.

M&M“willmakeeveryeffort tocon-
tinuesupportingallothernon-fund ini-
tiativescurrently inplace tohelpSYMC
reduce capex, save costs, and secure
funds.” These include (without capex)
free access to M&M’s new platforms,
such asW601 support technology pro-

grammes, which would help reduce
SYMC’s capex, assist in material cost
reductionprogramcurrentlyunderway,

and help the Korean
automaker’s manage-
ment findnew investors.

MitulShah,vice-pres-
ident of Reliance
Securities, said investors
will view this positively,
as it’s a hard time and
cashconservation is crit-
ical for any company.

However, another
brokerage termed it as a “setback” for
SYMC. “Given the current global sce-
nario, finding an investor will be chal-
lenging. Itwill potentiallypave theway
for bankruptcy,” said the analyst.

M&M had paid ~2,100 crore ($463
million) for thepurchase.But eachyear
over thepastdecadehasbeen tough for
themakerofRextonandTivoli brands.

The first two months of 2020 have
been particularly tough, with Covid-19
outbreak knocking off sales in South
Koreatothelowestin11yearsinFebruary.

On an average, SsangYong sells
137,000units (includingexports) ayear,
averaging 11,416 units permonth.

Small, used cars may
see post-Covid surge
SHALLY SETH MOHILE
Mumbai,3April

Automakers are bracing for a
roughrideahead.Autosales,
already in reverse gear in

Indiaowingtotepidsentimentanda
slowing economy, got dented badly
in March, with sales at top compa-
nies declining bymore than 64 per
centover theyear-agoperiod.

But amid the lockdown,
announced by the government to
contain the spread of the coron-
avirusdisease (Covid-19), there is a
silver lining. Once the 21-day lock-
down is lifted, whichmay happen
in phases, those who have been
contemplating purchasing a car
may actually do it, said analysts.

Thanks to social distancing
norms and rising hygiene aware-
ness, daily commuters may ditch
public transport andsharedmobil-
ity solutions like Ola and Uber.
Many are likely to prefer the con-
fines of a car over roughing it up in
crowdedpublic transport services
such as a metro, local sub-urban
trains and buses, they said.

Thetrendmayparticularlyboost
entry-level and compact cars in the
sub-~10 lakh category. “While it’s a
darkpicture rightnow, there is a sil-
verlining.Youwillseesomepent-up
demand, especially for entry-level
cars. It’s an opportunity for all the
automakersthatplayinthesegment
to gear up for it,” saysRajeevPratap
Singh, auto sector head at Deloitte.

Many people who do not have a
car are already actively considering
buying one andwith this, used cars
will alsoget aboost,headded.

“The risk of shared transport is
very high and there will be a dip in
demandforsuchservicesandshared
mobilityplatforms,” saidSingh.

Rahul Mishra, principal
and lead - automotive at
Kearney,agrees.“Thewhole
socialdistancingthatweare
practisingisgoingtofunda-
mentally alter some of the
traditional ways of doing
things. One such thing
could be a preference for
privatemodeoftransport—
owning a vehicle instead of
using sharedpublic transport,” said
Mishra.

Millennials,whoneverthoughtof
investing in cars as they preferred

an Ola or Uber, may now think of
owning a car. He also felt choices
may be skewed towards small and

compact cars.
Automakers, that

havetheirhandsfulldeal-
ing with the current cri-
sis, are wary of any fore-
casts. R C Bhargava,
chairman at car market
leader Maruti Suzuki
India, said: “Wewillhave
to see how the demand
pans out after the lock-

down is lifted.Withnoprior experi-
ence, sayinganythingwill behighly
speculative,” saidBhargava.

A top executive at another pas-

senger vehicles firmechoed similar
sentiments. “At this point, making
any such prediction on a trend will
be premature. We would rather do
our bit by helping our channel and
vendorpartners. I amnot sure if car
purchase will top the priority of an
averagesalariedclassunderthecur-
rent circumstances.”

Deloitte’s Singh said the chal-
lengeforautomakerswillbetoman-
age the customer wisely. They will
need to identify thosewhoare look-
ing to buy an additional car for the
family. Given that the liquidity
crunch will remain in the foresee-
able future, companies will have to
offer retail finance,he said.

CORONAVIRUS
PANDEMIC

Supply chain shock for parts firms: ICRA
Rating agency ICRA on Friday
said the supply chain shock
due to coronavirus will have
negative impact for Indian
auto component industry.
The Covid-19 supply chain
disruptions will manifest into
a demand shock lasting
multiple quarters for the
domestic industry, ICRA said
in a statement. The rating
agency, which undertook an
extensive survey across key
auto component importers
and exporters to understand

the impact of disruptions in
the global auto component
supply chain because of the
pandemic, said it expects a
significant scale down in
exports over the next two
quarters. "Though most
respondents felt that India
stood to gain when global
OEMs eventually re-source
their requirements, there
were reservations that
competition from other
countries would make this
difficult," it said. PTI

Social
distancing
normsand
risinghygiene
awarenessmay
promptpeople
tobuycars

Millennials
mayactively
consider
owninga
vehicleover
shared
mobility

Auto
companieswill
needtooffer
attractivedeals
onfinanceto
stimulate
demand

Autosales
inMarch
collapsed
bymorethan

64
per cent

IN BRIEF

Air India stops taking domestic
flight bookings till April 30

Air Indiahasstoppedtaking
bookingsfordomesticflightstill
April30asthegovernment
considersphase-wiseopening
ofairservices.Domesticand
internationalflightsare
suspendedtillApril 14.Aphase-
wiseopeningisbeingconside-
redfordomesticroutes, likeit

hasbeendoneforinternationalflights.AseniorAir India
executivesaidsuspendingdomesticnetworkbookingwasan
internaldecision.Bookingoninternationalroutesarealready
suspended.Theexecutiveexplainedthatairlinemayeven
operateonatruncatedscheduletobeginwithandtherecould
evenbesomestate-specificrestrictions.

Meanwhile,theairline’spilotunionsopposedthe10percent
cutinemployees’allowances. ANEESH PHADNIS<

S&P downgrades
Tata Motors ratings,
outlook stable
S&PGlobalRatingshas
downgradedTataMotorsto
non-paymentgrade'B'citing
weaker-than-expectedcredit
metricsowingtotheCovid-19
disruptions.Theratingagency,
whichhadearlierratedTata
MotorsB+,has,however,kept
theoutlookstable. PTI<

CRISIL revises rating
outlook on Vedanta
to negative
CRISILhasreviseditsrating
outlookonnon-convertible
debenturesandlong-term
bankfacilitiesofVedantato
'Negative'from'Stable'.The
revisionfactorsintheriskof
sharplylowercommodity
pricesofBrentcrude,zincand
aluminiuminFY21inthewake
ofCovid-19. BS REPORTER<

Indian smartphone
industry may take
$2-bn hit: Research
Thesmartphoneindustryin
Indiacouldtakea$2-billionhit
onaccountofcoronaviryusas
shipmentsdeclinedsignificantly
inMarchandApril,accordingto
CounterpointResearch.It
expectedadeclineof3percent
inshipmentsin2020to153
millionunitscomparedto158
millionunitslastyear. PTI<

SC scraps I-T notice
on NDTV; FinMin to
issue fresh notice
TheSConFridayquashedthe
noticeoftheIncome-Tax
departmentseekingtore-
assesstheincomeofNDTVfor
FY08.Thefinanceministry
decidedtoissuefreshnotices
toNDTVinthecaseaftertheSC
ruling,whichallowedthe
revenuedepartmenttodo
so. BSREPORTER<

2020 Cannes Ad
Fest cancelled,
say organisers
OrganisersoftheCannesAd
Fest,anannualevent
consideredtheOscarsof
advertising,saidthe2020
editionwasbeingcancelled
owingtocoronavirus.The
festivalwasearlierpushedto
October. BS REPORTER<

Orchid approves
amalgamation of
Dhanuka Pharma
Themonitoringcommitteeof
OrchidPharma(OPL)has
approved theschemeof
amalgamationofDhanuka
Pharmaceuticals (DPPL) into
the firmby issuing 10,000
equity sharesof~10eachona
parwithDPPL’s shareholders.
According to the plan, OPL
has issued 39.99 million
shares to DLL. BS REPORTER<

Revv offers free car rides to
healthcare workers in 5 cities
Self-drivemobilitystart-upRevv
onFridaysaiditwilloffercarsat
zerofeetoassisthealthcareworkers
amidthecoronavirusoutbreak.The
serviceisnowfunctionalinfive
cities—Delhi,Bengaluru,Mumbai,
ChennaiandPune—andoverall,
Revvexpectstomobiliseover1,000
carstohelphealthcareworkers
commutetohospitals,astatementsaid.Companiesacrossthe
country—rightfromstart-upstothegiants—havecome
forwardtocontributeinthefightagainsttheCovid-19. PTI<

Aditya Birla Group commits
~500 crore for corona fight

M&Mboardrejects
plantopumpinfresh
equity inSsangYong
SYMC’sfatehangsin
balanceasitwillneed
toraisefundsfrom
otherinvestors

In February, M&M
said the Mahindra-
SsangYong board
had put in place a
three-year plan to
pull the company
out of the crisis

Howareyoudealingwiththiscrisis?
OnMarch7wehaddiscussedthe
possibilityofalockdownandhow
wouldweensurecontinuityof
serviceto18millionsubscribers.The
dailysalesandthe4,000-5,000
repairswedoeverydayarenotas
importantasthecontinuityof
servicetooursubscribers.Therefore,
weidentifiedafewpeople
whowillbelockedinto
officesjusttomaintain
operations.Overtwo
days,weidentified72
peopleprimarilyfrom
InformationTechnology
(IT).Theyhavebeenthere
sincethenightofthe
Janatacurfew,35peoplehavebeen
livingandsleepingattheuplink
centreinChhatarpur(NewDelhi)
and15atourIThubinBengaluru.
Ourcallcentresareshut.Butwe

identifiedagentswhocanattendthe
divertedcallsfromhomeontheir
laptop.Currently,wecanattendto
only30percentofthecalls.(TheTata
Skycallcentregetsaboutalakhcalls
everyday).Theaimistotakethisto
50-60percent.Wehaveadded14
serviceslikechoosingordroppinga
channel tothosewhichcanbe

managedviaWhatsApp.
Abunchoffieldservice
guyswereidentifiedto
lookafterrepairsonlyfor
olderpeople.Theyhave
toweargloves,foot
covers,maskandcarrya
disinfectantwiththem.
Wearestillmanaging

700-800repairsadayonlyforsenior
citizens.Afewdaysagowestarted
offeringelevenofourservices,
education,fitness,cooking,freefora
month.Theyareusuallypricedat

~60amonth.Soallworkisbeing
done,evenouryearclosingis
happening.

Youarealargecompanyandcan,
therefore,weatherthisonebetter
Wearefortunatebecauseourgoods
andservicesarevirtualandwecanbe
paidvirtually.Ifwephysically
deliveredproducts,thingswould
havebeendifficult.Sincemany
partnersmaynotbeabletosendbills,
wearepayingthemaccordingtothe
Februarybill.Theseareoursecurity

suppliers,the2,500repairsand
installationpartnerswehavewhoin
turnhave25,000peopleontheir
rolls.Sotheycanpaytheirpeople.

Whatistheshortandlongterm
impactthiscouldhave?
Thebestprocessesarecreatedwhen
yourbackisagainstthewall.Nowfor
everynewprocess,weareasking
‘whatifthishappens?’andwedesign
anevenmoreefficientandreliable
process.Wearemovingthingsas
muchonlineaspossible.Wehave3-4

monthsofstockofset-top-boxesand
wearenotacquiringanynew
customersbecausewecannotinstall.
Thetoplinewillbeflat,butwewillcut
coststomaintainbottom-line.

Whatisyourlearningfrom
managingthissituation?
IfIcanworkunderthese
circumstances,thenwhynotduring
anormalsituation.Myhomeofficeis
fine,Icanworkfromthereandcango
totheofficefortwodaysinsteadof
five.WhydoIneedtotravelto
BengaluruandDelhiforhalf-hour
meetings?Thisisaparadigmshift.It
willreducecostsandwastageoftime.

Anychallengesyoumightface?
Intheshort-term,thereisno
problem.Ifafter3-9weekswedon’t
havefreshcontent,thenthereisa
problem.Studiosareshut,the
contentpipelineisdry.Afterre-runs
whywouldacustomerwanttowatch
thesamestuffagain?Howlongwill
youdothat?

‘Weare fortunatebecauseourgoodsandservicesarevirtual’
TataSky,oneof India’s largestDTHoperatorswith18millionsubscribers, isbattlingthe
restrictionsofa lockdownwithasurge inTVconsumption.Vanita Kohli-Khandekar
spoketoHARITNAGPAL,managingdirectorandCEO,onthechallenges.Editedexcerpts: “IN THE SHORT TERM, THERE IS

NO PROBLEM. IF AFTER 3-9
WEEKS WE DON'T HAVE FRESH
CONTENT, THEN THERE IS A
PROBLEM. STUDIOS ARE SHUT,
THE CONTENT PIPELINE IS DRY”

HARIT NAGPAL
MD and CEO, Tata Sky

Ventilatortycoonadds$3.7billiontowealth
BLOOMBERG
3April

As the coronaviruspandemic
wrecks economies,markets and
fortunes, three founders of a
company thatmakesventilators
haveaddedacombined$7.3billion
to theirwealth this year.

ShenzhenMindrayBio-Medical
Electronicsshareshaveclimbed41per
cent,fuelledbyasurgeindemandfor
thelife-savingdevices.Covid-19,the
diseasecausedbythevirus,has
floodedhospitalsworldwidewith
patientsstrugglingtobreathe.

ChairmanLiXiting,aSingapore
citizenandthecity-state’srichestman,
hasadded$3.7billiontohisnetworth
thisyearandhasa$12.7billionfortune,
accordingtotheBloomberg
BillionairesIndex.Thatputshim
amongthetop-fivegainersinthe
world.JeffBezosisup$3.4billion,
whileBillGatesisdown$15.3billion.

Theglobalhealthcrisishas
exposedashortageofventilators.
WhilecompaniesfromFordMotorto
GeneralMotorsrushintohelpramp
upproduction,Mindray’sboard
secretaryLiWenmeisaidthatglobal
demandisatleast10timeswhat’s
availableathospitals.NewYorkisjusta
fewdaysawayfromexhaustingits

supply,accordingtostateGovernor
AndrewCuomo.

Thedeathtollworldwidehas
exceeded53,000while infections
havetopped1million. ItalyandSpain
arethemost impactedinEurope,but
thediseasehasalsospreadrapidly
acrosstheUS,wherePresident
DonaldTrumpwarnedof100,000
deathsormore.TheSocietyof
CriticalCareMedicineestimatesthat
960,000patientswouldneed
ventilatorsupport intheUS,butthe
nationonlyhasabout200,000such
machines. InItaly, thecountrywith
themostnumberoffatalities,a
severeventilatorshortagehasforced
doctorstotriagepatients.

Until late lastmonth,Mindray’s
ventilatorsdidn’thaveapprovals in
theUSmarketbut theFoodandDrug
Administration(FDA)authorised
theiruseunderanemergencyrule
designedtohelpease theshortage.
Thatmovehasalsoboostedthe
prospectsofMindray.

Thatauthorisationis“providing
opportunitiesforChineseventilator
productstoentertheUSmarket
quickly,”analystsatCitic
Securitieswrote.

Mindray,whichmakes
3,000ventilatorsamonth,
isn’ttheonlymanufacturer

ofthemachineinChina.Beijing
AeonmedalsogotFDAauthorisation
lastmonth,accordingtothe
regulator’swebsite.SharesofJiangsu
YuyueMedicalEquipment&Supply,
anothermaker,haverallied98per
centthisyearinShenzhen,boosting
itsmarketvalueto$5.7billion.

Giantrivals
ThoughMindray,withamarket
capitalisationof$44billion,is
dwarfedbymedical-devicegiantslike
Dublin-basedMedtronic,theChinese
firmhasthepotentialtoexpandits
marketshare,saidNikkieLu,an
analystwithBloombergIntelligence.

“It’shadaverygoodtrackrecord,”

withitsproductsabletoentermarkets
likeEuropeandHongKong,shesaid.

Inanearningsfilingthisweek,
MindraysaidordersfromEurope
especiallyhaveincreased
dramatically,withItalypurchasing
thefirstbatchofalmostof10,000
piecesofequipmentincluding
ventilatorsandmonitors.

Thecompany,whichhas17
subsidiariesinChinaandoperations
in30countries,makeshealth
monitoringsystems,ventilators,
defibrillators,anesthesiamachines
andinfusionsystems.Thefirmhasa
directsalesteamintheUS.

Notforever
TheboosttothewealthofMindray
ChairmanLi,whofoundedthefirm
in1991alongwithXuandCheng,
contrastswiththeerosioninnet
worthofhispeers inAsia.LiKa-
shing,HongKong’srichestman,has
lost$7.1billionthisyearasthecity
fightsarecessionfromthedouble-
whammyofthepandemicandlast
year’spoliticalprotests.Singapore

reportedthebiggesteconomic
contractioninadecadeinthe
firstquarter,andexpectsa
severerecessionfortheyear.

“Saleswilldefinitelydrop
aftertheoutbreak.”

PEERZADAABRAR
Bengaluru, 3April

At a timewhen companies are
bracing for tough measures to
mitigate the impact of losses
due to the lockdown, Flipkart
Group CEO Kalyan
Krishnamurthy has assured
employeesthattherewillbeno
salarycutsor lay-offs.

Krishnamurthy,whohelda
first-of-its-kindvirtualtownhall
meeting with over 8,000
employees on Friday, also said
incentives would be given as
decided and therewouldn’t be
any impact on them. He
emphasised that the company
is honouring all jobs offered,
including the internships.

“A crisis is a great time to
show your statesmanship,
commitment, and character. I
look up to each one of you to
think long-term. What we do
nowwillbuildusfor thefuture.
We are honouring all commit-
ments, campus placements,
andlookingat innovativeways
of virtual inductions and on-

boarding,”Krishnamurthytold
the employees.

He told them the key is for
all employees to remain safe
andhealthy,andurgedthemto
bemore responsible. “Don’t be
opportunistic. Don’t short-
changeyourpartners andven-
dors. They are key to the
progress of e-commerce, and

trust is critical. This is the time
to contribute to nation-build-
ing,” saidKrishnamurthy.

One employee also asked
whether the company should
continuewithplansfor thefes-
tivesaleevent inMay, towhich
the CEO replied that employ-
ees should work with category
leaders to prioritise what is
important.“Ifthereisanoppor-
tunity to serve consumers and
offerthemvalue,thenwemust.
However, Idon’twanttobeina
celebratorymoodbecauseafter
the lockdown it won’t be the
same,” saidKrishnamurthy.

Flipkart competes with
Amazon and JioMart to tap
theonline commercemarket,
which is expected to touch
$200billionby2028 from$30
billion in 2018. India seems
to have entered Stage-3 of the
outbreak.UntilMarch 16, con-
sumer retail sales and walk-
insdidnot seemuchdipcom-
pared to last year,whichcould
havebeendue to festive shop-
ping, according to a study by
Capillary Technologies.

Nolay-offsorsalarycuts,
FlipkartCEOtellsstaff

“WE ARE HONOURING
ALL COMMITMENTS,
CAMPUS PLACEMENTS,
AND LOOKING AT
INNOVATIVE WAYS OF
VIRTUAL INDUCTIONS
AND ON-BOARDING”
KALYAN KRISHNAMURTHY
CEO, Flipkart Group
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PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
Mumbai,3April

Residential bookings wit-
nessed a 78per cent fall in the
MumbaiMetropolitanRegion
between February andMarch
as compared to January this
year, owing to the adverse
impactof thecoronavirusout-
breakon the real estate sector,
says a report.

According to a report by
real estate developers’ associ-
ation Credai-MCHI, as com-
pared to January 2020, book-
ings of residential units have
fallenby78percent in30days
fromFebruary 2020 lastweek
toMarch thirdweek.

Thereport,whichhasbeen
conductedwith insights from
over 100 Mumbai
Metropolitan Region (MMR)
developer members to ascer-
tain impact of Covid–19 on
MMRRealEstate, further said
there has been a 250 per cent
drop in home loan collection
in March as compared to
January this year.

“Residential real estatehas
already been under an enor-
mous pressure due to the pre-
vailing liquidity crunch, sub-
dued demand and
unaffordable prices. Due to
Covid-19 and the subsequent
lockdown, the Indian real
estate industry, along with its
allied industries, are experi-
encingasubstantial slowdown
in activities,” Credai-MCHI
PresidentNayan Shah said.

The reportnoted thatRBI's
three month moratorium on
term loan instalments is
expected to release somepres-
sure off the developers.

“Developercashflowswillbe
adversely affected due to the
lockdown.Whilecashoutflows
in the short termwill benegat-
ed due to stalled construction
projects,theoverallmoderation
in the long term will depend
upondeveloper'sability tosus-
taincollections,” it said.

Due to the lockdown, all
construction activities across
the country have come to a
standstill.

“Stalled projects will
decrease the demand for con-
struction financeand increase
liabilities on bank, hence the
cost of finance is expected to

increase,” the report added.
Meanwhile, Maharashtra

real estate regulator
MahaRERAhasallowed three
months extension to all regis-
tered projects where comple-
tion date, revised completion
date or extended completion
date expires onor afterMarch
15, 2020.

The report further stated
that pre-commitments will
formasignificantpart of leas-
ing of commercial office
spaces in the firsthalf of 2020.

“Other than pre-commit-
ments, demand for office is
likely to be postponed to H2
2020 orH1 2021. Existing ten-
ants might delay lease
renewals to H2 2020 and will
renegotiate rent free periods
until lockdown,” it said.

Residentialbookings
inMumbairegionfall
78%inFeb-Mar:Report

Other than pre-commitments, demand for office is
likely to be postponed to H2 2020 or H1 2021. Existing
tenants might delay lease renewals to H2 2020 and
will renegotiate rent free periods until lockdown

MicrosoftpowersGaia
in fight againstCovid-19
PEERZADA ABRAR
Bengaluru,3April

Microsoft is providing support
toGaiaSmartCities,anInternet
ofThings (IoT)start-up, tohelp
citizens assess their coron-
avirus-relatedhealth risk.

Gaia has built a platform,
using Microsoft’s cloud com-
puting service Azure, that
enablescitizenstoprovideinfor-
mation about their health risk
and help city administration
track responses by pincodes.
The platform includes an app.

The data that the citizens
feed about their symptoms,
travel and contact history is
storedinAzure,whichthenpro-
vides a real-time report about
the daily situation as well as
trendsobserved in thecity.

The Mumbai-based firm’s
technology has been success-
fully tested in Agra, and Gaia
plans to take the platform to
other cities.

Arun Prakash, CEO of Agra
Smart City, said this app will
help cities identify high-risk
individuals,gethealthteamsto
them with their permission,
andthroughdataanalytics,see
emerging location-based
spread trends, if any, tobeable
totakepromptresponseaction.

“TheAgrasmartcitycontrol
and command room has been
converted into a war room in
ourfightagainstcoronavirusin
Agradistrict.Thisapphelpscit-

izens understand the critical
symptomsandtheirriskfactor,
sothattheycantakepreventive
care or connect with medical
practitioners as needed,” said
Prakash.

Amrita Chowdhury,
Director at Gaia, said the com-
panyrepurposeditssmartfeed-
backsoftwareplatformtobuild
a “citizen home delivery loca-
tor platform, citizen covid-19
risk self-assessment app”, and
otherdigital enablers.

Shesaidthesesoftware-as-a-
service (SaaS) solutions, pow-
ered by Azure, are scalable,
transportable, and rapidly
deployable. These solutions
leveragepincode-baseddataso
that targeted micro-location
specificinformationcanbecol-
lated or disseminated to best
benefit citizens.

“As a start-up, we are hum-

bled to be able to contribute to
the fight against coronavirus.
Our Agra smart city pro-
grammemanagement team is
workingonthefrontlinealong-
side theAgra district adminis-
tration to organise response
measures,createfoodandsup-
plies distribution linkages,
enable digital medical centres
and citizen helplines, and
spread necessary information
to citizens,” said Chowdhury.
“It would be our privilege to
extendthiscontributiontosup-
port other cities aswell.”

Sangeeta Bavi, Director –
Startups, Microsoft India, said:
“Ourtrustedandscalablecloud
platformandtechnologiespres-
entatransformativeopportuni-
ty for start-ups to innovate and
buildground-breakingsolutions
that are helping the citizens of
ourcountry,” saidBavi.

“Our Agra smart city
programme management
team is working on the
frontline alongside the Agra
district administration to
organise response measures,
create food and supplies
distribution linkages,
enable digital medical
centres and citizen helplines,
and spread necessary
information to citizens”

AMRITA CHOWDHURY,
Director, Gaia

BigBasket, Grofers go on hiring
spree to meet lockdown load
SAMREENAHMAD
Bengaluru, 3April

O nline grocery start-
ups BigBasket and
Grofers have

launched campaigns to hire
executives for their ware-
houses and last-mile delivery
to clear backlogs and serve
new orders.

While Bengaluru-based
BigBasket is looking to hire
10,000 staff, Gurugram-based
Grofers is lookingtoemployan
additional 2,000 people from
the industries that have been
deeply impacted by the coron-
avirus disease (Covid-19) crisis
suchastextile,manufacturing,
and services. The hiring by
BigBasket will be done across
26 cities where the company
delivers.

Since the nationwide lock-
downtocheckthespreadofthe
Covid-19 was announced,
BigBasket has seen around 50
per cent shortage of delivery
and warehouse staff, most of
whompreferredtostayindoors
initiallybecauseofpolicehigh-
handedness and fearing for
their safety.

“Withmany workers stay-
ing home or going back to
their villages and towns, we
now require people to service
this demand. This is why we
are hiring delivery and ware-
housepersonnel, and thiswill
work two ways. We will be
able to service more cus-
tomers and also provide
employment to those who
need it the most at the
moment,” saidTanujaTewari,

vice-president of Human
Resources at BigBasket.

ForGrofers,currently65per
cent of its warehouse staff is
operational. “To address the
issueof lackofpublic transport
forourwarehousestaff,wehave
soughtpermissionfromauthor-
itiestostartourownbusservice
for our workforce, wherever
required. Buses are sanitized
every day and utmost hygiene
standards are followed for the
staff,” said Rohit Sharma, head

of supply chain, Grofers. The
start-up said it is collaborating
with other platforms such as
Zomatotogettheirdeliveryfleet
onboard.

BigBasket is promising
attractive salaries and bene-
fits like health insurance,
assurance of safe working
environment, including dis-
infecting and sanitizingware-
houses, delivery crates, and
other equipment on a regular
basis, apart from the provi-

sion of gloves andmasks, and
regular thermal scanning.

Ithasbeenworkingwithcab
aggregators,retailersandrestau-
rant associations for hiring to
increase delivery frequency. It
hasalreadypartneredwithUber
Indiatodeliveressentialstocus-
tomersattheirdoorsteps.Inthis
partnership,Uber’s driver part-
ners will help BigBasket with
last-miledeliveryinfourcities—
Bengaluru, Hyderabad,
ChandigarhandNoida.

N E-COMMERCE SUPPLY CHAIN BACK ON TRACK N

Amazon Pantry, the compa-
ny’sdailyessentials store for
Prime members, is back
online and accepting orders
in a few cities after tem-
porarily shutting down last
week.

It’s now open in
Bengaluru, Hyderabad, and
Pune for select pin codes. It
offers essentials including
food, beverages, household
supplies, health, andbeauty
productsatdiscountedrates.

“Weareprioritisingdeliv-
eries of existing orders.
Deliveries of new orders
could take 7-10 days,” said
the firm.

Amazon Pantry was
delivering essentials in over
100cities before suspending
services temporarily when
thecountryenteredthe lock-
down. Earlier, it had tem-
porarily suspended new
orders and disabled ship-
ment for lower-priorityprod-
ucts. Amazon India is now
delivering existing orders of
essential products thatwere
purchased using prepaid
paymentmethods.

“Weare single-mindedly
focusedongettingessentials
to you.We continue towork
with state governments to
get clearance and with dis-
trict authorities to get cur-
few passes,” said Amit
Agarwal, country head of
Amazon India, on Twitter.

SAMREEN AHMAD

Amazon Pantry
resumes services
in select cities

Bothfirmsareunder-staffedamidcrisisthathasdisruptedsupplychain

BIGBASKET:
CURRENT
SITUATION

75,000
ordersfulfilled
everyday

40% current
operating
capacity

50%
shortage
ofstaff

50%
currentserver
capacity

7-9days
Cancellation
refundtime

SBIwarnsemployeesof actionover
socialmediaposts againstbank
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
Kolkata, 3 April

The State Bank of India has
warned its employees against
posting content on social
media that is critical of the
country's largest lenderover its
functioning in thewake of the
coronavirus outbreak.

In a recent letter to chief
generalmanagersofall circles,
SBIalsosaidactionwillbe tak-
enagainstemployeeswhotake
to social media platforms to
writemessagesdisparagingthe
bank, its management and
policies, sourcessaidonFriday.

"We have seen a spurt in
socialmediapostspertainingto
functioning of the bank's
branches and offices... There
havebeenmanysuchpostscrit-
ical of the bank not closing

down operations in context of
the COVID-19 outbreak, little
appreciatingtheroleofthebank
at such a critical time," the
sourcessaid,quotingacircular.

Thelenderhasalreadyiniti-
ated action against two of its
employees based in West
Bengal for "offensive" posts
against the bank and a senior
managementofficial, theysaid.

Themovehasmetwithcrit-
icism by a large section of SBI
employees, who called it an
attempt tomuzzle free speech
and expression.

"Being a citizen of a demo-
cratic country, we have a
broader right to express our
views on social media about
the situations that affect our
day lives, without divulging
details of our organisation or
using derogatory language...

this circular is an attempt
tocurbour rightsenshrined in
Article 19 of theConstitution,"
saidanSBIemployee,whopre-
ferrednot to benamed.

A senior United Forum of
Bank Unions (UFBU) official
told PTI that SBI is the only
bank to have come out with
such a circular amid the coro-
navirus crisis.

An official of the All India
Bank Officers Confederation
(AIBOC) said the state-run
lender's circular on social
media posts of its employees
is "definitely" a breach of their
democratic rights.

"Indecent language in
social media against banks is
not encouraged, but employ-
eesarewellwithinrights toflag
concerns through their posts,"
he said.

When contacted, SBI Chief
General Manager, Kolkata
Circle, Ranjan Kumar Mishra,
said the bank has a social
media policy in place which
every employee is expected to
adhere to, failingwhichaction
could be initiated.

"Everybody is free to
express themselves on social
media regarding COVID-19 or
any other subject, but if such
posts tarnish the image of the
bank and is violative of the set
codeof conduct, thendiscipli-
nary action might be taken
after investigation," Mishra
told PTI.

On reports that some of its
employees are placed under
suspension over recent social
mediaposts,hesaidsuchsteps
are "regular internalmattersof
the bank".
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Bond market disappointed with
borrowing plan of Centre, states
ANUP ROY
Mumbai, 3 April

B
ond yields shot up
on Friday as dealers
expressed
disappointment on

heavy weekly borrowing
numbers, while there was no
news on private placement
with the Reserve Bank of
India (RBI).

Despite the government
and the RBI earmarking five
specified securities for foreign
portfolio investors (FPI), itwill
take quite time for FPIs to
return and collect interest on
Indian papers. In financial
2019-20 (FY20), FPIs sold
~48,710 croreworthof debt till
February, and ~62,000 crore
inMarch alone.

The 10-year bond yield
closed at 6.31 per cent, up
from its previous close of 6.14
per cent. The rupee closed at
76.13 a dollar, compared to its
FY20closeof 75.6 adollar. The
markets were closed for two
days after the end of the pre-
vious fiscal.

What has complicated
matters is that stateshavealso
piledupwithborrowing in the
thinmarket. According to the
latest calendar, while the

Centre will borrow ~4.88 tril-
lion in the first half, stateswill
borrow about ~1.27 trillion in
the first quarter itself. States
hadborrowed ~81,523 crore in
the first quarter of the
previous fiscal, said CARE
Ratings in a note.

Therefore, the Centre’s
borrowing will be about
~20,000crore everyweek, and
on topof that, stateswill issue
another ~10,500 crore of high-
grade bonds on average every
week.

“In the first auctionof state
loans in the current fiscal, the

amount tobe raised is ~36,000
crore, which is the highest
ever,” said Avnish Jain, head
of fixed income at Canara
Robeco Asset Management.

“There has been no G-Sec
supply since February
because of which the market
has been steady. However,
now that borrowings of both
theCentre and stateswill start
in earnest, demandmightnot
keep up with supply,” Jain
said.

Bond dealers say the huge
supply is a concern at a time
when volumes have thinned
because of the impact of the

coronavirus disease (Covid-
19) outbreak and nobody
knows when the uncertainty
would end. That has also nul-
lified the impact of small sav-
ings rate cut.

“The market was also
expecting some OMO (open
market operations) support.
That has not come. There is
so much supply of bonds at a
timewhenFPIs arewithdraw-
ing. There is clearly a
demand-supply mismatch,”
said Devendra Dash, head of
assets and liability manage-
ment (ALM) at AU Small
Finance Bank.

Soumya Kanti Ghosh,
State Bank of India group’s
chief economic advisor, sees
the extra support as an inev-
itability. “Given at least 4 per
cent slippage in gross domes-
tic product estimated, or ~8
lakh crore, we expect the
Centre and states could bor-
row conservatively close to
~20 lakh crore (trillion) in
FY21. Thus, it is a must that
RBI monetises the deficit,
using the national calamity
clause given the
stressed market
absorption capacity,”
Ghosh wrote in a
paper.

According to Jain,
FPIs are unlikely to
return till the pan-
demic is controlled.
The impact on gov-
ernment revenues
could be severe and the com-
bined government deficit
(Centre and states)might rise.

The government has
already announced a relief
package of ~1.7 trillion for the
weaker sections of society,
and there could be more to
come. “Higher government
deficit will likely lead to
higher government bond
rates in FY21,” Jain said.

ARCHIS MOHAN
New Delhi, 3 April

TheCentre is brainstormingwith states before
it goes ahead with its plan to undertake a
staggered lifting of the 21-day lockdown from
April 15. Some of the issues that are likely to be
taken up are crop harvest, procurement of
grains by government agencies, and restoring
inter-state supply chains.

Aday after PrimeMinisterNarendraModi
sought suggestions on staggered lifting of the
lockdown, some states stressed the need to

restore supply chains. They also said
the Centre wants them to identify
hotspots of the virus, which could
help in enforcing a limited lockdown
in urban areas.

Experts, however, believe this will
be temporary. A longer lockdown to
contain the spread of coronavirus dis-
ease (Covid-19) would be needed, with
thenumberofcasesanddeaths fromit
spiking everypassingday.

In his talks with chief ministers, Modi also
spoke of a possible secondwave of the virus in
somecountries.

According to sources in some states, they
are working on a strategy for a renewed
lockdown after a gap of some days to facilitate
theprocurement of grains.

The Centre also needs to ensure higher
production of medical supplies, particularly
personal protective equipment and ventilators
to supply to states. Assam Chief Minister
Sarbananda Sonowal, Rajasthan CM Ashok
Gehlot and some others have specifically
demanded resumptionof supply chains,while
Bihar CM Nitish Kumar has asked the Centre
for urgentmedical supplies.

However, at the current juncture, states as
wellas theCentreareconcernedaboutthelock-
downdisrupting theharvest of crops.

On Friday, Union Home Secretary Ajay
Kumar Bhalla shot off a letter to state chief
secretaries to allow harvesting and sowing
operations.

After the PM announced the lockdown
on March 24, farm outfits approached the
Centreasking it torelaxrestrictionsonharvest-
ing of standing crops.

TheCentre issued an advisory onMarch 27,
exemptingharvestoperations,but themessage
hasnot reached the ground.

In his letter, the home secretary said lock-
down exemptions to farming operations, pro-
curementofagriculturalproducts,operationof
mandisaswell asmovement of harvesting and
sowingmachineryshouldbecommunicatedto
all field agencies.

At a meeting with state governors and
administrators, Vice-President M Venkaiah
Naiduurged them to advise the state agencies
to ensure the smooth movement of
farm machinery so that farmers do not face
any hardship.

According to a statement by the Rajya
Sabhasecretariat,Naidualsowanted them“to
ensure 100 per cent procurement of the pro-
duce”. “That is the need of the hour,” the vice-
president said.

Experts in India believe the time to assess
the impact of the lockdown is the thirdweekof
April, since cases recorded now are of those
infectedbefore the lockdownstarted.

RKMisra,anon-residentscholaratCarnegie
India, tweeted of a four-week lockdown lifting
process. “During our discussion in various
groups(withindustry/political leaders, thinkers
andpolicymakers), followingisemergingasthe
four-week staggered lockdown lifting process
for various industries and institutions. For IT,
financial services and BPO companies – only
25 per cent in the first week, 50 per cent in the
second week, 75 per cent in the third and 100
percent in the fourthweekattendofficeandbe
seated accordingly, ensuring social distancing.
Remaining work from home in respective
weeks,”Misra added.

“Industriesand factories—foodandessen-
tial goods— immediately open to full produc-
tion in the first week if they are not running
already,” he said.

The Confederation of All India Traders has
alsoaskedforeasingofthelockdown,ormaking
theprocess of gettingpasses simpler, to ensure
smoother supply chains. It said traders have
stocks of 15-20days, butmayneed to replenish
if the lockdown is extended or reinforced later.

Cropharvest takes
centrestage inplans
for lifting lockdown

Military todeploymoreunits tobattlevirus

FinMin transfers~17Kcr to states todealwithcrisis

AJAI SHUKLA
NewDelhi, 3April

Withthenationaleffortagainstthe
coronavirusdisease(Covid-19)pandemic
beingincreasinglyenunciatedinthe
rhetoricofa“war”,theMinistryofDefence
(MoD)announcedonFridaythe
deploymentofadditionalmilitarymedical
andlogisticsresourcestoaidgovernment
healthauthorities.

TheMoDsaidthat,inadditiontosix
quarantinefacilitiesthearmedforceshave
alreadyestablishedatMumbai,Jaisalmer,
Jodhpur,Hindon,ManesarandChennai,
themilitarywillmakeavailable“high
dependencyunit”and“intensivecare
unit”bedsin51armedforceshospitals
acrossthecountry. “Someofthesefacilities
arelocatedatKolkata,Visakhapatnam,
Kochi,DundigalnearHyderabad,
Bengaluru,Kanpur,Jaisalmer,Jorhatand
Gorakhpur,”saidaMoDreleaseonFriday.

Inaddition,15otherfacilitiesarebeing
keptreadyasstandbyforuse,ifrequired,”
statedthedefenceministryonFriday.
Together,thesehavebedsforabout15,000
Covid-19patients.Armychief,GeneralMM
Naravane,hasofferedmorethan8,500
doctorsandsupportstafftoassisttheanti-
Covid-19effort.

AsCoronavirustestingpicksup
momentum,fiveviraltestinglabsatarmed
forceshospitals,whichareequippedto
carryoutCovid-19testing,havebeenmade
partofthenationalgrid.“Theseinclude
ArmyHospital(Research&Referral),Delhi
Cantt;AirForceCommandHospital,
Bangalore;ArmedForcesMedicalCollege,
Pune;CommandHospital,Lucknowand

CommandHospital,Udhampur.Sixmore
hospitalsarebeingequippedshortlywith
theresourcestobeginCovid-19testing,”
statedtheministry.

Thearmedforceshavealreadyhandled
1,737patientsatthequarantinecentres
alreadyfunctioning.Ofthese,403have
beenreleased,whilethreepositiveCovid-
19cases–twofromHindanandonefrom
Manesar–werereferredtoSafdarjung
HospitalinNewDelhiforfurther
treatment.

Besidesthemilitary’sprimaryfunction
tosafeguardIndia’sterritorialintegrity,it
alsohasasecondaryrole“inaidtothecivil
authority.”Besidesrestoringlawandorder
andciviliancontrolinflashpointslike
Jammu&Kashmir,thisrequiresthe
militarytoassistincontrollingnatural

disastersandpandemics,whencalled
uponbythegovernment.

Themilitaryistotallypreparedtostand
uptothedemandsmadebygovernment
andthepeople,”statedChiefofDefence
Staff,GeneralBipinRawat,tothemedia.

Rawathasalsoofferedtoallowtheuseof
militaryschoolpremises–currentlyclosed
duetothelockdown,andsubsequentlythe
summervacation–asquarantinecentres
forpersonswhohavebeenexposedtothe
virus.TheIndianAirForce(IAF)has
mobiliseditsaircraftfleetfortransporting
essentialsupplies,medicinesandmedical
equipment.

“Sofar,approximately60tonnesof
storeshavebeenairliftedtovariouspartsof
thecountry.28fixedwingaircraftand21
helicoptersareonstandbyatvarious

locationsacrossthecountry,”saidthe
defenceministry.

Meanwhile,specialIAFflightshave
evacuatedIndiancitizensandtransported
over25tonnesofmedicalsupplies.“AC-17
GlobemasterIIIcomprisingofcrew,
medicalteamandsupportstaffhascarried
15tonnesofmedicalsuppliestoChinaand
airlifted125persons,comprisingIndian
nationalsandfewcitizensfromfriendly
countriesonitsreturn,”saidtheministry.

AnIAFC-17GlobemasterIIIhasalso
flowntoIranandbroughtback58
strandedIndians,alongwith529samples
forCovid-19testing.

ContinuingIndia’straditionofassisting
smallIndianOceancountries,aC-130J
SuperHerculesaircraftflewtotheMaldives
with6.2tonnesofmedicines.

“AnArmyMedicalCorpsteam
consistedoffivedoctors,twonursing
officersandsevenparamedicswas
deployedinMaldivesforcapacitybuilding
measuresandassistanceandinsettingup
theirowntesting,treatmentand
quarantinefacilitiesbetweenMarch13-21,”
saidthedefenceministry.

Thenavyhasreadiedsixwarshipsfor
assistinglittoralneighbours.Inaddition,
fivenavalmedicalteamsareonstandbyfor
deploymentinMaldives,SriLanka,
Bangladesh,Nepal,Bhutanand
Afghanistan.

Meanwhile,theDefenceR&D
Organisation(DRDO)hasdevelopedafive-
layerednanotechnologyfacemask(called
N99)andisrampingupperdayproduction
to20,000masks.DRDOisalsoengagedin
modifyingventilatorssothatonemachine
cansupportfourpatientsatthesametime.

ARUPROYCHOUDHURY
NewDelhi, 3April

The Centre on Friday released
~17,287.08 crore to
states in revenue def-
icit grants and state
disaster response
mitigation fund
(SDRMF) for 2020-21,
to help them deal
with the Covid-19 cri-
sis.

This comes a day
after Prime Minister
NarendraModihelda
videoconferencewithchiefminis-
tersonwaystotackletheescalating

number of cases in the country.
The amount released by the
finance ministry is a fraction of
whatstateshavebeendemanding,

in financial support as
well as clearance of
pending dues. Central
government officials
say there is under-
standably a resource
crunch, but more will
be given.

“The Finance
Ministry released
~17,287.08 crore to dif-
ferentstatestoenhance

their financialresourcesduringthe
Covid-19 crisis. This includes

~6,195.08croreonaccountof ‘reve-
nue deficit grants’ under 15th
Finance Commission recommen-
dations to 14 states,” Finance
MinisterNirmala Sitharamansaid
on one of her two official Twitter
accounts. “These states are
AndhraPradesh,Assam,Himachal
Pradesh, Kerala, Manipur,
Meghalaya, Mizoram, Nagaland,
Punjab, Sikkim, Tamil Nadu,
Tripura, Uttarakhand, and West
Bengal. The remaining ~11,092
crore is toall statesasadvancepay-
ment of the Central share of first
instalment of SDRMF,” she said.

Chief ministers and state
finance ministers have written to

the Centre seeking funds to deal
withthepandemicaswellaspend-
ingamounts,whetherunderdevo-
lution, grants, share of central
schemesorGSTcompensation

Maharashtrahad sought a spe-
cial package worth ~25,000 crore
from the Centre and asked it to
releasependingduesworth~16,654
crore under various heads by
March31, tofighttheeconomiccri-
sis stemming from the Covid-19
outbreak. Tamil Nadu has sought
aspecialassistanceof~4,000crore
and other financial support. West
Bengal has asked for a package of
~25,000 crore and clearance of
duesworth ~36,000crore.

DefenceMinisterRajnathSingh chairs aGroupofMinisters’meeting to review
measures to fight theCovid-19pandemic, inNewDelhi onFriday

Dealerssaythehugesupply isaconcernatatimewhenvolumeshavethinnedbecauseofCovid
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ONLY CONSUMER GOODS MAY SEE GREEN SHOOTS
TheCovid-19impactonvarioussectorsoftheIndianeconomywoulddependonthelongevityoftheoutbreakandthelockdown.Exceptforessentials inthe
consumergoods,mostsectorswouldbeimpactedonewayortheother, findsconsultancyfirmDun&Bradstreet. COMPILED BY INDIVJAL DHASMANA

AVIATION: Theensuing
cashflowdisruption
couldpossibly leadto

breachofdebtcovenants if
theoutbreakescalatesandresults in
aprolongednear-zerorevenue
situation

SHIPPING: Container
terminalsatthemajor
ports inIndiahave

alreadyreportedafewblank
sailingsorcancellationofportcalls.
Thiscouldintensify inthecoming
weeksdependinguponthelevelof
outbreakinIndia’smajortrading
partnercountries

TOURISM:Thetravel
bans inplacetranslateto
aforegonerevenueof

aroundUS$5bnforthe

industry fromforeigntouristsalone.
Themagnitudeof theimpactwould
bemuchlargerwhenforegone
revenuefromdomestic tourists is
also accountedfor

RETAIL:While textile,
footwear, fashion
accessories, furniture,

andotherhouseholdappliances
willhaverevenue losses, foodand
otherFMCGessential services
segmentswill likely faceasurge in
salesdrivenbypanicbuyingand
hoarding

LIVESTOCK: Giventhat
theaveragefarmsize in
India is8,000birdswith

a40-dayproductioncycle,
atypicalpoultry farmerwouldlose
around~10lakh.Lossesof this

magnitudewithnosignsofprice
recoveryareexpectedtodrivemany
playersoutofbusiness

MSMEs: Only 53% of
large companies in
India pay their suppliers

on time. Slowdown may
force large firms to scale down
production. The ensuing cash
flow disruptions will lead to
delayed payments to MSMEs,
triggering credit defaults and
permanent business closures of
highly leveraged MSMEs, and
rendering many people jobless

GEMS & JEWELLERY:
With the growing
number of Covid-19

cases, revival of the sector
does not appear imminent. Given

that the gems & jewellery
contribute to 12% of India’s
merchandise exports, the impact
of the slowdown in global
demand is expected to pull down
India’s overall exports very steeply

ELECTRONIC GOODS:
High level of
dependency on imports

makes the sector highly
vulnerable to foreign exchange
risk coupled with fear of supply
constraint. Of the total demand for
electronics in India, about 50-
60% of the products and 70-80%
of the components are imported

AUTOMOTIVE:
Normally,auto
companiesmaintaina

one-monthor two-month

inventory,however if thesupply
chainremainsdisruptedfornext
twomonths, the Indianauto
industrymayfacesignificant
revenue loss

DRUGS & PHARMA:
The impact of COVID-19
outbreak on the drugs

and pharmaceuticals sector
is expected to be moderate. The
sector contributes to 1.2% of
India’s gross value added and 7%
of manufacturing value added

TEXTILES: The Covid
impact on the textile
sector is expected to be

moderate in the coming
weeks. However, if the outbreak
remains prolonged then the
impact is expected to be high

Lockdownhelps
fasterdeliveryof
foodgrainbyFCI

SANJEEB MUKHERJEE
NewDelhi,3April

Sinceadaybeforethenationwidelock-
down, the Food Corporation of India
(FCI)hasdelivered 1.16million tonnes
(mt) foodgraintoseveralstates, includ-
ing Uttar Pradesh, Bihar, and West
Bengal.According to a senior FCI offi-
cial, this isnearly three timeswhat the
corporation had delivered during the
correspondingperiod last year.

TheFCI is also lookingatmoving6
mtfoodgrainthismonthalone,nearly
2.5 timeswhat ithaddeliveredinApril
last year, the official said.

SinceMarch24,adaybeforethe21-
day lockdown was imposed, around
1.33mt of wheat and rice were loaded
fromproducing states, such as Punjab
andHaryana, ofwhich around 1.16mt
have reached designated states until
Friday.The remaining is in transit.

Anear-absenceofpassenger traffic
ontherailwaynetworkthroughwhich
morethan85percentof thefoodgrain
ismovedoutannually fromproducing
states and easy availability of rakes
facilitatedthismovementoffoodgrain.
“GoodstrainsaremainlycarryingFCI’s
foodgrain,” the official said.

TheFCI’sresponsibility is todeliver
the goods at its designated depots
within a state, and thereafter it is the
state’s responsibility to transport it
further right up to ration shops.
Identification of beneficiaries, issu-
ance of ration cards, and supervision
and monitoring of ration shops —all
fall within the purview of the state
administration. “We are planning to
moveoutaround6mtoffoodgrainthis
monthfromproducingstates. InApril
last year, we had moved around 2.6
mt,” theFCI official said.

The movement of such a large
quantity is necessitated as the Centre
has decided to give 5 kg of wheat and
rice extra to all the beneficiaries
(around820millionpeople)under the
NationalFoodSecurityAct.AsofApril

1, theFCIhadafoodgrainstockof56.24
mt, of which rice was 31.64 mt and
wheat 24.60mt.

Besides,helpingthedistributionof
foodgrain through ration, the FCI is
offloading surplus stock to bulk users
under the open market sales scheme
(OMSS) through e-auction. This will
enable private flourmillers to process
the same into atta and other eatables
aheadof the arrival of thenewcrop.

So far, theFCIhas receivedbids for
the purchase of 0.14 mt of wheat and
77,000 tonnes of rice from private
traders and food processing com-
panies. Because of the Covid-19 pan-
demic, theFCIhasallowedstates to lift
a fixedquotaofgrainata reserveprice
undertheOMSS,withoutparticipating
in the e-auction.

In11days,corporationmovedthreetimes
moregrainthanthesameperiodlastyear

DELIVERED
Movementfromproducingstates
sinceMarch24 (mntonnes)

Grainsreachedthedesignatedstates
(mntonnes)

NOTE: Total might not match as all states haven’t
been included; *The difference is goods in transit
Source: FCI and Government Statement

Punjab

Haryana

Telangana

Bihar

Uttar Pradesh

West Bengal

0.62

0.26

0.14

0.17

Total*
1.33

Total*
1.16

0.16

0.14

Farmersharvest crops inJabalpuronFriday.
Unionhomesecretaryhaswritten to states to
allowharvestingandsowing PHOTO: PTI

FMNirmala Sitharamansaid the
amountwouldboost financial
resources of states

Andhra Pradesh,
Assam, Himachal
Pradesh, Kerala,
Manipur, Meghalaya,
Mizoram, Nagaland,
Punjab, Sikkim,
Tripura, Tamil Nadu,
Uttarakhand, and
West Bengal have
got the assistance
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ANUP ROY
Mumbai, 3 April

The Reserve Bank of India (RBI) on
Friday released the results of a couple
of its surveys, conducted before the
nationwent into lockdown. These show
that the general population remains
pessimistic about economic and
job prospects in the immediate
future, even as they expect some
improvement in the next year,
going by the consumer confi-
dence survey.

However, a separate ‘indus-
trial outlook survey’ was
repeated a fortnight after the
original survey, to capture a pos-
sible impact of coronavirus disease
(Covid-19). The survey, repeatedwith 48
companies as against 860 in the original,
showed “very sharp deterioration in sen-
timent across all sectors for Q4FY20,
and stark pessimism for Q1FY21, com-

pared to the assessment in the initial
round of the survey,” the RBI said.

In that survey, conducted fromMarch
18-20, the central bank had found com-
panies to have assessed a deterioration
in demand conditions for the manufac-
turing sector, which also translated into
pessimismabout theoverall business sit-

uation for Q4FY20.
Other than the industrial out-

look survey, other surveys were
not able to capture the economic
impact caused by the coronavi-
rus scare, considering that the
crucial surveys had ended by
March 7. Till March 13, the gov-
ernment didn’t see the epidemic
as a health emergency, but went

on a lockdown the following week.
The March round of the Consumer

Confidence Survey, conducted between
February 27 andMarch 7 across 13major
cities, indicated that confidence
“remained broadly close to the all-time

low, whichwas recorded in the previous
survey round”.

Expectations for the year ahead, as
gauged by the future expectations
index, were largely unchanged from the

last round.
However, “sentiment on the general

economic situation, employment sce-
nario, and household income remained
pessimistic”. There was some improve-

ment in expectation for the year ahead.
While households perceived someeasing
in inflation pressure, sentiment on dis-
cretionary spending remained in thecon-
traction zone.

The consumer confidence surveywas
conducted on 5,365 households in
Ahmedabad, Bengaluru, Bhopal,
Chennai, Delhi, Guwahati, Hyderabad,
Jaipur, Kolkata, Lucknow, Mumbai,
Patna, and Thiruvananthapuram.

Similarly, in the Inflation
Expectations Survey of Households —
conducted in 18major cities among 5,912
urban households — the three-month
and one-year median inflation expecta-
tions declined by 10 bps and 20 bps,
respectively. However, the share of
households expecting general inflation
to rise in the next three months and one
year also declined noticeably, compared
to the January 2020 round, the RBI said.

In the Order Books, Inventories and
Capacity Utilisation Survey (OBICUS)
survey for the December quarter 2019—
covering 704manufacturing companies
—theRBI found that capacityutilisation
declined to 68.6 per cent in the Q3FY20,
from69.1 per cent in thepreviousquarter.

Firmssee ‘starkpessimism’insentiment:RBIsurvey

ANNA SHIRYAEVSKAYA & NAUREEN S MALIK
3April

L
iquefied natural gas (LNG)
traders are following the
latest trend in the oil mar-
ket by storing huge

amounts of the commodity on
tankers, hoping prices will rise
before the ship docks.

But while crude can sit for
months or even years in a tank,
super-chilled LNG tends to evapo-
rate even in the specialised vessels
that handle it.

That limits the amount of time
“floating storage” is feasible.

“Keeping gas frozen is extremely
expensive because of the energy
cost to maintain the ultra-low
minus-265-degree Fahrenheit tem-
perature,” said Francisco Blanch,
head of global commodities and
derivative research for Bank of
America in New York.

The number of vessels used for
floating storage was at 17 late last
month, buthasnoweased to 13 after
some unloaded their cargoes in
India, according todata intelligence
company Kpler. Three vessels have
been idle for more than 10 days,
Kyriakos Mezopoulos, director for
LNG at Affinity, said in a note.

More ships acting like storage
tanks might also be a sign the LNG
industry is poised to cutproduction.
They’re reacting to a crash in prices
as demand slowed, the result of two
warmwinters in a rowand the coro-
navirus, which has shut huge parts
of the global economy.

US LNG producer Cheniere
Energy is already sourcing cargoes
in Europe, with some traders
and analysts speculating that this
could be ahead of temporary pro-
duction cuts.

Spot LNG in Asia, the biggest
consuming region, slumped to a
record this week, and prices in
Europe are also testing all-time
lows. And unlike in oil, where mar-
kets indicate a rebound in prices in
the months ahead, a surge in for-
ward rates for LNG is too far off to
matter.

“We clearly see floating storage
as a safety valve in the next couple
of weeks and even in the next cou-
ple of months,” Jefferson Clarke,
managing director for LNG at
shipbroker Poten & Partners, said
at the webinar.

In the crudeoilmarket, plunging
prices triggered a huge contango,
where traders anticipate gains in
future months and have an incen-
tive to put the commodity into stor-
age for months or years. They’ve
hired tankers because storage sites
on land are almost full.

Oil tankerrates inprolonged
rallyasexcessoil seeksstorage
The dynamics are different in the
gas industry,where gas storage sites
on land that should be near empty
still have fuel from last year. Also,
the “boil-off” rate is a factor for
LNG. Between 0.07 per cent to 0.15
per cent onaverage evaporates from
LNG tankers per day for the major-
ity of the global fleet. That means
over a 75-day voyage, about 5 per
cent to 11 per cent of the original
cargo could be lost.

Last fall, some traders loaded
cargoes at low prices in August and

discharged inearlyNovemberwhen
rates were rising. A typical journey
fromQatar to theUKvia SuezCanal,
for example, takes about twoweeks.

While new vessels have better
technology that limits the evapo-
ration rate — Flex LNG has three
ships for delivery later this year
with a boil-off of about 0.035
per cent— the difficulty containing
the gas over long periods means
using tankers as storage has a phys-
ical limit.

“Floating storage is less about
stockpiling, but more about slow-
steaming until hopefully the rates
pick up,” Iain Ross, chief executive
officer of shipownerGolarLNG, said
at thewebinar organized byCapital
Link and Citigroup.

While benchmark Asian LNG
has lost about half its value this
year, the storage trade is a bright
spot for vessel owners. They can
chargemore than 40 per centmore
per day for a typical tanker in the
Atlantic than at the same time a
year ago, according to data from
shipbroker Fearnleys.

Unusual trend
The latest trend is unusual for this

time of year, saidOysteinKalleklev,
chief executive officer of Flex LNG.
The company now has six vessels
that it rents out. Unlike oil, LNG
demand is largely seasonal, with a
peak in winter when heating is in
demand and another smaller lift in
the summer for cooling.

More floating storage may
appear in September and October,
when tanks on land are full and
winter chills haveyet to arrive,while
price bottom out right before sea-
sonal advances.Demand for vessels
later this year is already rising, said
Mark Kremin, CEO of shipowner
Teekay Gas Group.

Vessels with a very low boil-off
make them “perfect” for floating
storage play in the second half of
the year, and Flex has fixed one of
its upcoming vessels with trading
houseGunvorGroup,Kalleklev said
on Friday.

In part, floating storage in LNG
now is a result of quarantines,
Kalleklev and his peer from Hoegh
LNG Holdings, Sveinung Stohle,
said in interviews.Other reasons are
cargo deferrals and diversions, as
the virus-hit demand and delayed
unloading, the shipping executives
said at the webinar.

Loadings at plants have also
slowed because global inventories
are so full, Kalleklev said. Also, as
the Covid-19 situation eased in
China and South Korea, ships are
sailing from Europe to Asia, natu-
rally extending voyages and shrink-
ing availability of vessels in the
Atlantic, he said.

Indian buyers calling force
majuere on cargoes last week
has meant volumes needed to find
other homes in an oversupplied
market, so this involuntary
floating storage came amid what
looks like distressed cargoes, said
Trevor Sikorski, an analyst at
Energy Aspects.

“We will see increased ineffi-
ciencies with regards to discharge
andpossible ships having towait 14
days from loading to discharge,”
Kalleklev said in an emailed
response to questions. BLOOMBERG

As gas prices crash, ships
turn into floating storage

Demand,pricevolatility
impacting IndianOMCs

IndusInd’s ratingonreviewfordowngrade

SUBHAYAN CHAKRABORTY & NEHA ALAWADHI
NewDelhi,3April

Indianexpatriates intheUSand
othercountries,whohavelost their
jobsorhaveaworkpermit thathas
expired,maynotbeable toreturn
beforethecurrentbanon
international flights is lifted, in
viewofthevirusoutbreak.

Seniorgovernmentofficialshave
confirmedthatnoevacuationflights
totheUSareontheradar,giventhe
surge incases toabove245,000
(asofFriday), inthecountry.

“Forall jurisdictions,our first
priority isstudents, tourists,and
thoseonshort-termvisas.However,
India’ssixdiplomaticmissions
across theUSare intouchwith
affectedcitizensandpreparinga
tentative listofpossibleevacuees
onceandifevacuationsdostart,”
saidaseniorofficial inthe
MinistryofExternalAffairs.

Theministry’s stance isbased
ontheargument that“Indians
currentlyabroadonemployment
visas likeH-1Bwork in
multinational firms,draw
significantwages,and inmanycases
haveretrenchmentbenefits”.People
in theknowsaidnomeetingswere
scheduledwith theUSState
Department regarding thematter.

Ontheotherhand, thosestuckin
theUSalsofacenoofficial legal
guidanceastheUSCitizenshipand
ImmigrationServices (USCIS)has
temporarilysuspendedroutine in-

personservicessinceMarch18.
TheUSCISplanstore-open
officesonApril7.

TheITsector,abigbeneficiaryof
H-1Bvisas,hasbeentryingtosortout
the issuewithUSauthorities for
sometimenow.

“IntheUS,wehaverequestedthe
DepartmentsofHomelandService,
LaborandU.S.Citizenship&
ImmigrationServices fora90-day
graceperiodforprofessionals to
depart theUSfollowingexpiryof
theirH-1B/L-1visas.Additionally,we
havesoughteaseofLaborCondition
Application(LCA)normstoallowfor
‘workfromhome’,”saidShivendra
Singh,vice-presidentandhead

(global tradedevelopment)of
Nasscom.TheUKhasannounced
visaextensionsuntilMay31 forall
foreignnationals,whileFrancehas
alsoextendedvisas for threemonths.

“ManyITprofessionals intheUS
areat theriskofbeinglaidoff
becausetheiremployershave lost
end-clientcontracts.Such
individualscanremainintheUSfor
upto60days,duringwhichtheycan
lookforanewjobwithanemployer
whocanfileanewH-1Bpetitionfor
them.If there isno jobinsight, the
workershould leavetoavoidrunning
theriskofaccruingunlawful
presence,”saidPoorviChothani,
managingpartnerofLawQuest.

Nasscom’sSinghsaidpeople
leadingtheMEA’sCovid-19efforts
haveconfirmedtheyhaveadvised
IndianAmbassadors totakethisup
withforeigngovernments.

Therehavebeenreportsof
thousandsof Indiansundersimilar
visaregimesbeingstuckinJapan,
Australia,NewZealand, theUK,
SouthAfrica,andtheUAE,
amongotherareas.

Atpresent, there isnostandard
operatingprocedure inplacefor
airliftingstrandedcitizensfrom
corona-hitnations,withthe
ExternalAffairsministry identifying
particularlyhitareassuchas
Iran,China,andSouthKorea.

Thenumberof vessels used for floating storagewas 17 late lastmonth, but
hasnoweased to 13 PHOTO:REUTERS

IndianexpatswithexpiredvisasonstickywicketFitch slashes India growth
forecast to 30-year low
Fitch Ratings on Friday said it
had slashed India’s growth
forecast for this fiscal year toa
30-year lowof2percent, from
5.1percentprojectedearlier,as
economic recession gripped
global economy following the
lockdown because of the
Covid-19pandemic.

“The initial disruptions to
regional manufacturing
supply chains from a lock-
down in China as the corona-
virus spread have now broad-
ened to include local
discretionary spending and
exports evenasparts ofChina
return to work. Fitch now

expects aglobal recession this
year and recently cutourGDP
growth forecast for India to 2
percentforthefiscalyearend-
ingMarch 2021 after lowering
it to 5.1 per cent previously,
which would make it the slo-
west growth in India over the
past 30years,” Fitch said.

On March 20, Fitch had
projected India's GDP growth
for 2020-21 at 5.1 per cent,
lower than 5.6 per cent esti-
mated inDecember2019.Last
week, Moody's sharply cut
India'sgrowthforecast forcal-
endar2020to2.5percentfrom
5.3per cent. PTI

The Asian Development
Bank (ADB) on Friday said
India'seconomicgrowthrate
will slip to 4 per cent in this
fiscalonaccountoftheglobal
healthemergencycreatedby
the Covid-19 pandemic. At
the same time, the multilat-
eral lending agency in its
flagship publication Asian
DevelopmentOutlook(ADO)
2020saidthatIndiawillstage
a strong recovery in the next
financial year on the back of
its sound macroeconomic
fundamentals. PTI

India’s GDP
to slip to 4%
in FY21: ADB

AMRITHA PILLAY
Mumbai,3April

Volatility in crude oil prices and
uncertain petroleum demand
over thepast fortnighthavecome
as a cause for concern for oil
marketing companies (OMCs).

“Crude prices had rallied
25 per cent on Thursday after
Saudi Arabia called an ‘urgent
meeting’ of the OPEC+ alliance
and other producers to negotiate
an output cut deal. NYMEX
front-month crude settled at
$25.32 per barrel, up $5.01,” S&P
Plattsnoted ina report onFriday.

US President Donald Trump
hadonThursday indicatedapro-
duction cut agreement of 10mil-
lion barrel per day to 15 million
barrel per day. “Despite the sud-
den jump in crude price on
Thursday, after Trump’s tweets,
oil prices are expected to remain
depressed, which works fine for
OMCs,” said Debasish Mishra,
partner at consultancy Deloitte
ToucheTohmatsu.

Anoutputcut, atbest,willput
a floor to the falling crude prices,
but it may not stabilise
demand-supplydynamics.

“Demand is falling at a faster
rate,” said an analyst with a
domestic brokerage firm.
Executives from OMCs have
raised similar worries. So far,
Indian Oil Corporation (IOC) has
alreadyslashedrefinerythrough-
put by up to 30 per cent. Bharat
Petroleum Corporation (BPCL)
hascutthroughputby20percent.
Both moves are to align with the
falling product demand in the
country’smarket.Executivessaid
if the April 15 deadline for the

lockdown is extended, refineries
mayneed to take steeper cuts.

“OMCsareusedtovolatility in
crude oil prices. One day’s spike
or fall does not worry us. If the
pricesremainsteady,wewillhave
to worry about inventory loss or
gain. So far, diesel margins are
looking better in comparison to
other products. In addition, a
steadyhighpricewill also impact
working capital,” said an execu-
tive with one of the state-run oil
companies.Analystshavealready
factored inhuge inventory losses
for theMarchquarter.

“Theimpactofthecurrentvol-
atility on inventorywill reflect in
the June quarter numbers,”
added the analyst. He saidOMCs
have so far maintained product
prices in themarketing segment,
whichmay act as a buffer for any
increase in crudeoil prices.

Owing to the fall in demand,
reports suggest that companies
like IOC and HPCL have issued
force majeure notices to certain
suppliers.Noteveryone,however,
is convinced the move will help

significantly. “Themethodhas its
own positives and negatives. It is
yet tobe legally established if it is
anact of god.Oneneeds toweigh
if the cost of arbitration is higher
than the cost of demurrage for
floatingyourcargo,” theoilexecu-
tivehadearlier added.

“In the current volatile price
scenario, theforcemajeureclause
will help only to the extent of
holding lower inventories for the
June quarter and avoiding any
inventory loss in the event of
prices staying high in April,” the
analyst hadadded.

Others are confident of the
medium-to-long term prospects
for Indian refiners. Vikas Halan,
senior vice-president, corporate
financegroup,Moody’s Investors
Service, said: “ We view the cur-
rent situation as temporary. The
medium-to-long term growth
expectationofpetroleumproduct
demand in India remains intact
and could possibly improve if oil
prices remain low. The aviation
fuel demand, however, will take
longer time to recover.”

IN LIMBO
nTotalH-1Bvisas issuedbytheUS n IssuedtoIndiannationals
Figures inbrackets%shareofvisas issuedtoIndiannationals
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Moody’shasputprivatesector
lender IndusInd Bank’s
domesticandforeigncurrency
issuer ratings at “Baa3/P-3”,
underreviewfordowngrade. It
alsoplacedthebank’sbaseline
credit assessment (BCA) at
“ba1” andadjustedBCAunder
review for downgrade.

These rating actions come
in the backdrop of downgrad-
ing the outlook on the Indian
banking system from “stable”
to “negative”, following which
bank shares tanked. This
change in outlook is because
of the adverse fallout of the

coronavirus outbreak and rise
in defaults, which add to the
risks of banking entities.

At the same time, the out-
look for ICICI and Axis have
been revised to negative from
stable, and for IDBI to stable
frompositive,Moody’s said. It
has affirmed the deposit rat-

ings of ICICI Bank and Axis
Bank at ‘Baa3’, and of IDBI
Bank at ‘Ba2’. Moody’s
affirmedtheBCAandadjusted
BCA of ICICI and Axis at ba1.
The BCA and adjusted BCA of
IDBI has also been affirmed at
b2.OnThursday,Moody’shad
said that disruptions to eco-
nomic activity from the pan-
demic will exacerbate a slow-
down in India’s economic
growth. Banks’ asset quality
will deteriorate across the cor-
porate, SME and retail seg-
ments, leading to pressure on
profitability. ABHIJIT LELE

CERC reduces late payment surcharge on power discoms
SHREYA JAI
NewDelhi,3April

Central Electricity Regulatory
Commission (CERC) reduced the
latepayment surcharge leviedon
power distribution companies
(discoms) fordelayedpayment to
power generators and transmis-
sion companies (transcos).

In an order issued on Friday,
CERC lowered the surcharge to
1 per cent permonth from 1.5 per
cent per month for 45 days till
June 30. “The generating com-
panies whose tariff has been
determined under Section 63 of
theActbythisCommission, relief
onthelatepaymentsurchargefor
payment which become delayed

beyond 45 days (from the date of
presentationofthebill)duringthe
period from (March 24) to (June
30) may be claimed in terms of
the force majeure provisions of
the respective power purchase
agreements (PPAs),” said the
order. It gave similar relief for the
paymentstobemadetotransmis-
sion companies.

CORONAVIRUS
PANDEMIC

VIEWS AND PERCEPTIONS
Expectationsonthegeneraleconomicsituation
broughtto lightbythehouseholdsurvey

Note: Negative indicates pessimism, positive is optimism Source: RBI

Anoutput cutwill put a floor to the falling crudeprices, but itmay
not stabilise demand-supplydynamics



I n the last 10 days, the country has
been forced to become aware of the
plight of thousands ofmigrant, dai-

ly-wage labourers during the lockdown
in the country’s metros. However, as a
lifelong supporter of India’s craft sector,
I havebeenequally concernedabout the
plight of craftspeople across the country
during this time. For craft is largely a
rural livelihood; craftspeople have lim-
ited direct access tomarket andmost of
them live off only what they can make
and sell. Small, mostly self-employed
and dependent on seasonal exhibitions
in cities or larger companies for orders,
craftspeople have received a huge blow
during this ongoing lockdown. Yet, in
spite of being a sector that supports so

many sustainable rural livelihoods, the
governmenthasmade fewprovisions for
craftspeople to help them tide over the
Covid-19 pandemic. I had the opportu-
nity to speak to 28-year-old Laddu Ma-
hto of Bihar’s Darbhanga district, who
weaveshand-knottedcarpets inavillage
atMirzapur in Uttar Pradesh.

“Ihavebeenweavingcarpetshere for
the last five years and earn on a piece-
rate basis,” he told me. “All the money I
earn is sent back to support my family
back home.” Before the lockdown, he’d
notchupabout ~6,000permonth, some-
timesmore, depending on howproduc-
tivehewas.Mahto is theonlywageearn-
er in his family comprising his wife and
four school-going children. “So far, my
wife is somehowmakingendsmeet from
themoney I’d last been able to send her
a month ago,” he said. How long did he
estimate he could manage like this, I
asked. “I guess I’ll survive for a month,
but worry about what will happen if the
lockdown isn’t eased after that,” Mahto
said. Thedaywe spoke, the companyhe
weaves carpets for, senthima foodpack-
et thathe reckonswould sustainhim for
a month. But Mahto was worried about
what would happen if the lockdown is
extended and he’s unable to earn any
money. “Whatwill happen tomy family
back home?” he said. “As I don’t have

any savings and neither do I have any
land to sell... I don’t think they will sur-
vive for long if I don’t earn.”

Mahto was one of the few migrant
weaverswhodecided to stay inMirzapur
when the lockdownwasdeclared.Many
othershave returned to their villagesand
the fear in the carpet industry is that
they might not return once things nor-
malise. In fact, craft sector activists fear
that across India, craftspeople are going
to be forced into other occupations to
tideover thehuge financial crisis created
by the lockdown.Demonetisation,Goo-
ds and Services Tax (GST) and now this
pandemic have demonstrated the lack
of economic security provided by the
government to this sector. For years, the
crafts lobbyhasbeenadvocating that the
government help vulnerable craftspeo-
ple by enabling them to practise their
craft under its employment guarantee
schemes and also enable them to gain
direct access to theurbanmarkets. Since
the implementation of the new GST re-
gime, they have further argued for the
urgent need for the craft sector to be
made tax-free. Perhaps this is the lastwi-
ndowofopportunity for thegovernment
to takemeasures to aid this beleaguered
sector. Else much of India’s rich and di-
verse craft traditioncould join theCovid-
19 pandemic’s growing list of casualties.

WhatwillhappentoLadduMahto?
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W hereas China’s
other exportshad
kept the global

economy running for two
decades, thevirus it export-
ed last December has
stopped itdead in its tracks.
Such a “sudden stop” has
never happened before on
such a scale, if ever.

Usually, it is either agg-
regatedemandoraggregate
supply that fall off the cliff.
This time, thanks to China,
both have.

Of the many views that have emerged about the post-
China-virus global economy, two deserve attention. This is
because they have a special bearing on the way economic
theory has evolved over the last 200 years.

One view says this is the end of globalisation. The other
says it is not. There is a lot of evidence to suggest that the
former group could well be right because of the supply
chains argument. But there is an equally compelling case
to suggest the opposite also.

I suspect, though, that technology will play a huge role
in determining the final outcome. What could happen is
the death of scale. Letme explain.

The technology-driven industrial revolution started in
themid-18th century. After that, scale becameprettymuch
both thenecessaryand thesufficient condition foreconomic
success. The yardstick has been steady annual increases in
industrial output and employment.

Scale becamecritical becauseof steadily increasing cap-
ital intensity that the new technologies engendered.
Technology led to scale,which led to search for biggermar-
kets, which eventually led to globalisation as we know it.

So economic theories of the last 200 years — classical,
neo-classical and Marxist — have analysed economic
outcomes by simply assuming scale. No one has ever
questioned it, and with good reason: So far, it has always
delivered economic success by lowering the unit cost
of production.

Indeed,KarlMarxwrotehis threevolumesofDasKapital
based on this. Joseph Schumpeter wrote one equally influ-
ential book arguing the opposite.

Marx said constant technological progress would even-
tually leave everyone worse off. Schumpeter said everyone
would be better off. Both turned out to be somewhat right.

But in the case of economic theories, unlike in the case
of the physical sciences, much depends on the length
of time a theory approximates reality. This, in turn,
depends on whether new technologies make the current
reality obsolete.

Isscale invertible?
Hence my question: Does there, or could there, exist a

new technology thatmakes scale obsolete? Or, can increas-
ing returns to scale be reversed so that we get increasing
returns to de-scaling?

Increasing returns to scale means that if all inputs are
increased in the sameproportion, output increasesbymore
than that proportion. Put simply, if all factors of production
are doubled, output willmore than double.

Thekey lies inwhathappens to themarginal cost of pro-
duction, which declines if you have increasing returns to
scale. Thismeans that every additional unit of output costs
less to produce than the previous one. But can new tech-
nology change this 250-year old paradigm?

Or, if you like, think of inverses in mathematics. Very
crudely stated, an inverse reverses something that’s already
there, like X and -X.

However, not everythingcanbe inversed.But things that
canbe, are called invertible. The issue is: Is scale invertible?

Let me ask this differently. Can local, national or small
regionalmarkets—thinkSouthAsia,Europe, theAmericas,
Australasia—have increasing returnswithout global scale?

I know it sounds very counter-intuitive but if it can be
made to happen, it will yield huge positive externalities.
One of themain beneficiaries will be the environment, not
tomention teaching China a lesson.

Notquiteoldwine
It is tempting to thinkof this as theold small-is-beautiful,

appropriate-technologies argument and, in someways, it is
indeed that. But one reasonwhy that argument didn’t cap-
ture the imagination was that it regardedmodern technol-
ogyas inherentlyundesirableandevenattributedan implic-
it, ethical dimension to it and scale.

Leaving ethics aside, we still need to know if scale is
intrinsic to declining marginal cost. Perhaps it is not,
because if you look around, most of the new businesses in
the services industry tend tobescale-neutralwhich, I should
addstraightaway, isnot the sameas theconceptof “constant
returns to scale”.

Cansuchscaleneutralityhappen inmanufacturingalso?
If so, what wouldmake it happen?

To find out, readmynext column in this space.

Covid-19:Ending
thetyranny
ofscale?

MARGINAL UTILITY
TCA SRINIVASA-RAGHAVAN

B arely seven minutes have passed
before Stephen Schwarzman, chair-
manandchief executiveofficer of the

world’s largest private equity company, the
BlackstoneGroup, arrives for our scheduled
meetingathis office inMumbai.Weproceed
towards the boardroom on the fifth floor of
the iconic Express Towers which, inciden-
tally, Blackstone bought out for ~900 crore
in2014.At 73, Schwarzman,dressed inablue
suit, white shirt and sporting a silk tie, is
bright-eyed and energetic.

I step forwardexpectingahandshake, but
am surprised by the perfectly executed
namaste, which reminds me that we are in
the midst of a pandemic. I reciprocate and
we get seated. Schwarzman’s two American
associates sit at the far end of the table, at a
safe distance.

The in-housewaiter arrives, and I order a
cappuccino while Schwarzman sticks to the
bottle of Evian (mineral water) that has
already been placed next to him.

My first andobviousquestion ishow long
he thinks it would take to create a vaccine
for Covid-19. “Based on what we hear from
various sources,we think itwould takeabout
a year,” he says, with an air of certainty that
comes from the experience of running a life
sciences business with a team of 15 doctors
whose very job is to fund clinical trials for
vital drugs.

Amongst other things, Schwarzman is in
town to promote his biography titled What
It takes: Lessons inThePursuitOf Excellence
andhas a flurry of speaking engagements at
colleges, editor lunches and even a fireside
chat at the home of India’s richest man,
Mukesh Ambani. Is this the billionaire’s lat-
est pursuit — authorship — and will there
be a sequel?

“No, it’s the first and the last,” is the
prompt rejoinder. What next? A prelude to
life at theWhiteHouse? “I’mnot running for
anything. I have turned down government
appointments, but I likebeing someonewho
can help the country, which is easy in the
United States of America, but impossible in
many other countries.”

What’s unusual are his frequent jaunts to
India.Blackstonemanagesover $600billion
in assets so its investment in India is rela-
tively small compared to, say, what it might
be investing just in the stateofTexas. Inpart,
that is because he seems to identify with
India’s democratic streak, the widespread
usageofEnglishand its geographicdiversity.
“I like India because it is highly unusual.
Topographically, you go from deserts to the

mountains of the Himalayas, then south
where it is almost like a jungle,” he explains.
“I bringmy wife withme onmy trips some-
times and she enjoys coming to India,” he
adds.His family includes two children from
his first marriage and a stepson from the
present one.

While he tends to play down the tough
choices he made to get to where he is, he
admits that onmany occasions hewould be
sittingonabeach towelandconductingbusi-
ness via phone while his kids played sports
at school. “I was there. They could see me
and I could see them,” he explains and
admitswhenpushed that success and sacri-
fice go hand in hand.

The India experience for Blackstone
began in2006andSchwarzmanhas, todate,
invested around $15 billion in the country.
And that’snowwortha lotmore,he sayswith
visible joy. When it started out, Blackstone
didn’t make minority investments “but
invested alongside people called promoters
which in theWest is anegativewordbecause
a promoter is trying to take yourmoney and
put it in his pocket”, Schwarzman says,
adding that he was told that was not how
India worked. But soon he found that his
original instinct was correct and then on
Blackstone decided to do control deals and
buy assets.

My coffee arrives. Schwarzman hasn’t
touched his water. I ask, “You seem to have
an uncanny ability to make your invest-
ments at the right time and before anyone
else is able to... How...” Schwarzman com-
pletes my question: “...does that work?” I
nod, and the silver-haired investor explains:
“First,makeall knowledgeavailable tomany
people at the firm.When all of themknow a
lot, it’s better than one person trying to fig-
ure it out,” he explains. Schwarzman also
understandswhat a network of networks is.
From being an alumnus of Yale University
and Harvard University to donating funds
to Oxford University and MIT and more,
there aren’tmany key decision-makers that
he doesn’t know. “I have a varied group of
inputs from people who are heads of uni-
versities, senior people with government
insightsworldwide and the remarkable net-
work we have created at Blackstone”

Hesaysan investorwill hear about excep-
tions that don’t happen every day. “When
there aremeetings everyweekwithbusiness
units and you just listen to what’s going on,
you can start to see exactly when things
change. Once changes occur, the way the
world works is that it is going to evolve and

will impact an industry or geography,” he
says. Simplistic, as that may sound,
Schwarzman says how a real estate boom in
India around a decade or so ago seemed to
have led the trend worldwide. As one of the
largest corporate landlords in theworld, real
estate is intrinsic to Schwarzman’s strategy.
After achieving what most investors would
do anything for, Schwarzman has also been
getting more involved in academic philan-
thropy sharply focused on artificial intelli-

gence while ever aware that his time is lim-
ited and precious.

A believer in fitness and a one-time
sprinter, Schwarzman still works out every-
day but lets out that he’s skipped that in
India.Healsoeatsvery little andseldomcon-
sumes meat. At a later date, I watch him
address a closed-door meeting and stick to
tandoori roti and paneer masala, but take
just one bite during a 90-minute meeting.
He enjoys non-work reading a lot, prefers
warmweather andover theyearshas started
tonotice that he sleeps less thanbefore. “So,
you cheat and make up for it during the
weekends,”he smiles. Schwarzmanalso col-
lects art like many blue-blooded architects
of American capitalism.

Is thePEworldgoing throughaparadigm
shift? Schwarzmannods. “In the 1980’s, one
just had to buy something, lever it and the
multipleswere sufficient. Andwe loved that
we could make acceptable returns. But by
the late 1990s we had to bring in real value
by way of operating improvements. The
entire industryhasmovedbecauseofhigher
andhigher creationprices and thenecessity
of delivering more and more operating
returns and growth.”

The man, who bought ailing hotel chain
Hilton in 2007andmade$14billion inprofit
after 11 years, explains that “todaywhenyou
buy something, youhave tohavea total plan
of what you will do. It’s not an adventure,
and you have to work with managements
and seewhere youcanaccelerate growth. So
the best way is to take assets and not only
improve growth, but also the rate of profit
because people pay you a higher multiple
for each additional dollar of profit.”

Schwarzman writes in his book that he
still feels he is in his 30s and while that’s
reassuring for his investors, I ask him how
hehaschangedover theyears. “If youcarry
an iPhone you’re plugged in all the time
and you are like an emergency doctor on
call because we are so large that we have
something big going on somewhere at any
given time.”Butof course, Schwarzmandel-
egates efficiently and has no shortage of
smart accomplices to fill in the blanks.

I’m done with my coffee and realise it’s
time to call it a wrap.

Schwarzman leans back in his chair and
for the first time I spot his watch. For some-
one worth billions he isn’t sporting a gold
Rolex or a Patek Phillipe or even an Apple
iWatch. On his wrist is a battery-operated,
plastic 30-dollar, 2004-model Swatch called
theCite Corsairewith the image of aChurch
in St Tropez on the dial. He doesn’t say it in
his book but perhaps that is the sort of
grounded, value-driven focus that you need
to drive the best returns.

PEOPLE LIKE THEM
GEETANJALI KRISHNA

T he family that occupies thehouse
next door has all four members
currently in residence, but none

of its staff. It has causedourcookno little
mirth that sahib, who heads a factory
with several hundred, or thousand,
workers, can be spotted doing jharoo-
pocha fromherkitchenwindow.Herbel-
ly rolls as she tells me this. Never have I
beenmoregrateful for our resident staff,
even though they are away from their
families during this emotionally-drain-
ing crisis.

Our childrendon’t knowhow to cook
(unless you count dissolving packets of
Maggi inhotwater), I’mnot great at run-
ning the washing machine, I can’t see
my daughter-in-law doing the bartans,

and as for sweeping and swabbing, the
less said the better. Having help has left
us free to work from home and offered
the freedomtocatchupwith long-pend-
ing tasks, even though we talk more
about the things we ought to be doing
than doing them. I’m supposed to
organise the library, but suffer from
book-dust allergy (at least that’s what
I’ve told the family);my son is supposed
to inventory our collection of antiques
and art, but hasn’t got around to it
because he’s used to a phalanx of assis-
tants. At office, he grumbles, he would
not have to do such menial tasks as
entering data. That’s one chore that
won’t get started, leave alone finished.

Our friends, on the other hand, are
showing remarkable zeal. Some are
organising food kitchens for the poor;
others for strays and other animals.
They’re setting up collecting points for
medicines andclothes; organisingdeliv-
eries or cooked food for elderly neigh-
bours; and generally being sanctimo-
nious to a fault. Some have managed to
catchupwith filingphotographschrono-
logically. Others are shooting videos on
how to do yoga, stay fit, stitch, knit or
cook, sharing them liberally over social
platforms. It’s enough to make you sick
and unlike them.

My wife has decided to devote her

waking hours to growing houseplants.
She pots, prunes, repots, trims, binds;
roots are cleaned, leaves washed, seeds
planted, soil fertilised; there’s a constant
transferring from small pot to medium
pot to large pot; alongside the compost
are bottles full of enzyme that we’re in
fear of mistaking for a soft drink and
draining at our peril. It wouldn’t matter
if she confinedher activity to the part of
thehousewhereyou’re supposed tokeep
plants, but there are allegedly edible
stems and leaves occupying pots and
pans in the kitchen, flowers in various
stagesofdecay in the living room,micro-
greens in the dining room, and oxygen-
producing plants in the bedrooms. You
can’t walk aroundwithout tripping over
gardeningparaphernaliaon the floor. It’s
spring, so everything is in leaf and
flower, making it impossible to impose
a lockdown and throw it all away.

When this is past, everyone says, we
must remember thecleanerair, thebluer
sky, the birdsong, the empty roads on
whichwe take thedog forwalkswithout
fearofbeing runover.Yet,when thecook
summoned me to the kitchen to point
to the sahib next door scrubbing floors,
I took vicarious pleasure in creatingmy
ownmemories. The surreptitiously shot
video will go a long way in easing the
inevitable, eventual strainof traffic jams.

Chronicles fromthelockdown

PEOPLE LIKE US
KISHORE SINGH
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Feet on the ground

ILLUSTRATION: BINAY SINHA

W
elfare initiatives by the K Cha-
ndrasekhar Rao (KCR)-led Te-
langana Rashtra Samiti (TRS)
ensured his government’s re-

turn to power in 2018. It was a bumper har-
vest. The party got almost 47 per cent of the
vote, an increase of a whopping 12.6 per cent
in vote share over its performance in 2014.
The number of its seats went up by 25. Opp-
onents, especially theCongress, gnashed their
teeth and tore out their hair, but to no avail
— the Congress’s vote share went up but the

number of seats, the party won fell (21 to 19).
The BJP could win only one seat — even the
state president lost the election. In Hy-
derabad’s old city, considered the bastion of
theMajlis-e-IttehadulMuslimeen (MIM), the
party suffered a shock: the MIMmanaged to
retain its seven seats but its vote share went
down relative to 2014.

The short pointhere is thatwelfarismwon
the day for KCR. But now, as the bills start
coming in and the revenues start falling,
alarm bells have begun to ring.

All the chiefministers flagged the issue of
more funds when they held an extensive
videoconferencing with the Prime Minister
onApril 2. ButKCR’s tone sounded shrill and
desperate.Heargued thatnotonly should the
Centre pay what Telangana was owed, but
more, as the state had lost a lot after the
Finance Commission cut the share of states
in the divisible pool of central taxes from 42
to 41 per cent. Moreover, as Telangana was
managing its finances prudently, the centre
should also paywhat it owed in central taxes,
State Disaster Relief Fund, local body fund
grants and others... and Goods and Services
Tax (GST) compensation.

Otherwise, KCR warned, the state

would be staring at a shortfall to fund itswel-
fare policies.

The fact is that between 2010 and 2015,
the total releases to Telangana from the Ce-
ntre amounted to ~46,740 crore. During the
next five years (2015-20), which includes the
rest of this fiscal, this will be ~1.06 trillion.
This represents an increase of 128 per cent.

What about the GST compensation? The
GST compensation was supposed to be re-
leased to states every two months from the
GST cess. Since there was a shortfall in GST
cess, the compensationwas released only till
October. Finance Minister Nirmala Sitha-
raman explained this (not just in English in
the Lok Sabha but also in Telugu at a press
conference in Hyderabad after the Union
Budget) adding that the centre was not dis-
criminatingagainstTelangana—other states
had the same complaint.

On March 8, Telangana Finance Minister
Harish Rao presented the state Budget for
2020-21. Capital expenditure in 2020-21 was
~44,245 crore, a 41.2 per cent increase over
theRevisedEstimatesof 2019-20.Capital out-
lay for 2020-21was ~22,061 crore, 67.6per cent
higher than the Revised Estimate of 2019-20.
And why? Because of an increase of ~10,161

crore (2,067 per cent) in the outlay towards
water supply, sanitation, housing, and urban
development: in other words, more welfare
measures that would have to be paid for.

Possibly no state in India has the welfare
obligationsof theTelanganagovernment.Du-
ring theCovid-19 crisis, for instance, not only
wereBelowPovertyLine (BPL) families given
12 kg rice and ~1,500 cash relief, but migrant
labours too were provided 12 kg of rice and
~500cash.Thiswas inaddition to the support
to farmers with small holdings (~10,000 per
acreperyear) andmanyotherpromisesmade
to people during the election campaign.

BecauseofCovid-19, the registrationof sale
of land is down to zero. Cinema halls are
closed so there is no revenue from entertain-
ment tax. Ditto for excise from liquor sales.
TheBudget says in 2020-21 the statewill gen-
erate ~16,000 crore fromstate excise duty (an
increase of 27 per cent from the Revised Es-
timates of 2019-20), and ~10,000 crore from
stampduty and registration fees (an increase
of 55 per cent from the Revised Estimate of
2019-20). PostCovid-19,nooneknowswhen...
or even if.

All stateshave thisproblemofhaving to re-
order their finances.ButTelanganamore than
othersbecause ithascommitted itself toapath
from which it cannot swerve — for doing so
would cost it, politically. KCR and team will
need financialmagic to get out of this jam.

WhyKCRhasstartedsoundingdesperate
Allstatesfacetheproblemofreorderingtheir finances.ButTelanganamorethan
othersbecauseithascommitteditself toapathfromwhichitcannotswerve

PLAIN POLITICS
ADITI PHADNIS

SScchhwwaarrzzmmaanntalkstoPavanLallabout lessonsfromIndia,howhecatchesuponlost
sleepandhisformulatostayaheadofcompetition
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Covid’sprogress&aftermath

T here are three phases on a standard growth curve, like one that plots
the progress of Covid-19. The first is when the number of new cases
increases every day at a steady or accelerating rate. The second is
when the rate of growthdeclines; the total number of cases continues

to increase, but the curve flattens. The third phase iswhen the tally of newcases
daily stops increasingaltogether andbegins todecline. Sevenof the top 10coun-
tries that account for 80per cent of themillion cases so far are into the secondor
the third phase. The exceptions are the US, Britain, and Turkey. The world as a
whole seems to be at the fag end of the first phase of the curve.

India is at the same spot, or would have beenwithout the contribution of the
Tablighi Jamaat. Ifwe followthenorm,which is to trackproliferation fromtheday
thecountrynotchedup 100cases (March 14), it tookninedays toquintuple to 500.
In the first 10 days of the subsequent lockdown, thenumber has quintupled again
to over 2,500. If we quintuple again in the 11 remaining days of the lockdown, the
total would get to about 12,000 bymid-April. If we have notmoveddecisively into
the second phase by then, despite the lockdown, it would be really bad news. No
wonder theprimeministerhas suggestedonlyaphasedendingof the lockdown.

Fortunately, we may never reach the cases-to-population ratio seen in
Western Europe. Cases numbering 100,000 for populations of 50-60 million in
Europe would translate pro rata in India into a peak of well over 2 million —
whereas theworldasawholehas just reachedamillioncases. Still, the limitations
of India’smedicare infrastructure could soon be in evidence.

Thegovernment’s responsehasbeenacombinationofmaximalism(foryou
andme) andminimalism for itself (the rate of testing and size of relief package).
Instead, a maximal lockdown (closure of factories, loss of incomes, crisis for
migrants, etc) should have been accompanied bymore generous, universal pay-
outs, starting immediatelyandnotaweek later.The lackof forethought isbecom-
ing ahabit: Demonetisation in 2016 sawa shortage of newcurrencynotes,made
worsebecause theywere issued inadifferent size thatnecessitated re-calibrating
cash-dispensingmachines.

What is the impact on the economy?The earlynumbers showsevere effects
during the last month, and reflect also the earlier slowdown: 50 per cent fall in
automobile sales, 20 per cent shortfall in revenue from goods and services tax,
20 per cent drop in petrol/diesel consumption, a reported 30 per cent drop in
power consumption, and so on. Direct tax revenue for the full year is where it
was two years earlier, when the economy was 15 per cent smaller in nominal
terms. Some of the numberswould beworse than in the 2008 financial crisis.

The fiscal stress will increase as revenue shrinks and crisis-driven expendi-
ture goes up.Wemay therefore havemoved back three decades on the fiscal sit-
uation.The financeministerhadacushion then:Hecouldsqueezecapital expen-
diture in the Budget. Since that is now a much smaller fraction of GDP, the
cushion no longer exists.

One should expect a quarter or two when the economy shrinks, and after
that a slow recovery. Slow, because of the timeneededby closed firms to start up
again, tight fiscal constraints, anunfriendly tradeenvironment, lowerconsump-
tion as household budgets reflect lay-offs and pay cuts, and therefore an invest-
ment famine. Therewill also be renewed life for the twin-deficit problem: Amid
falling demand that has already provoked a commodity price crash averaging
25-30 per cent, heavy corporate debt could morph into stressed assets for the
financial sector.

The first decade of the new century ended in crisis. The second has done
the same inanenvironment of sharply slowinggrowth.The first half of the third
decade, if not all of it, is likely to faremuchworse than the last two decades. Do
please light your lamps as the lights go out.
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For all the continuous bombardment
ofdaunting reports, images,medical
hair-splitting,spirallingstatisticsand

opinion—whether well- or ill-informed—
theonlycertaintyaboutthespreadofCovid-
19 is theuncertainties that surround it.

Months after its emergence no one can
conclusively say whether it is transmitted
through air or by contact with humans or
surfaces. Why do the virus and death toll
spike sharply in someplaces and less so in
others? Could it have to dowith equatorial
distance, heat, orhumidity? InNigeria, for
example, where the incidence of infection
andfatalities is low,many incitiesarewan-
dering without masks, convinced that hot
damp weather will save them. “It is cold

comfort,” reports a correspondent, “that
this time around wealthy [Nigerians] can-
not flee to London and Delhi for medical
treatment, as they did during the 2014
Ebola outbreak.”

Specialists in communicable diseases
such as Dr N Devadasan have argued,
backedbycomparative country-wisedata,
that one reason India has not seen a dra-
matic surge in cases is because Indians
“have an innate immunity to the virus,
thanks tounhygienic conditions”.Another
is that India has a relatively young popu-
lation as compared to, say, Italy, where
most of the deaths have occurred in the
70-plus age group.

Even so, the good doctor is cautious to
add that his simulations are speculative.
The situation is liable to sudden change as
in theunforeseen explosionof cases in the
Tablighi Jamaatcluster.Andwehavescant
idea ofwhat is happening in remote towns
and villages of the hinterland.

A striking example of unpredictability
is the shiftinguseof terminology inofficial
reportingonCovid-19.Till acoupleofweeks
ago, Union health ministry spokesperson
Lav Agarwal was saying that the infection
was “local” (therefore containable) rather
thancommunity-based.Butwhat isDelhi’s
Nizamuddin or Mumbai’s Dharavi except
densely packed communities? So theword
“community” has been dropped. We are
now told the problem is “national”.

Bothhotspots are textbookexamplesof
abject failure indisastermanagement.The
six-storeyed Tablighi building stands
cheek-by-jowlwithNizamuddinpolice sta-
tion so its 2,500 occupants since early
March should have been evacuated long
ago— by diktat, if not by persuasion. The
horrible postscript (with communal over-
tones) to this horrible story is an ugly con-
frontation between Delhi police and gov-
ernment, andTablighi leaders.

Similarly, Dharavi, with its 1 million
population (70 per cent ofwhomuse com-
munity toilets), may be parodied as a
tourist attraction as the largest slum in
Asia, but like thousands of its lesser coun-
terparts in the country, it is a potentially
volcanic super-spreader.

Many heads of government are prone
to bouts of myopia and grave miscalcula-
tion atmoments of national crisis. Beating
Donald Trump, Boris Johnson and Imran
Khan in the race, a cringeworthy standout
example is Brazil’s Jair Bolsonaro. He ini-
tially described coronavirus as just “a little
flu”.After repeatedtests,herefuses tomake
the results public, claiming theyare a state
secret. His country is home to 13.5 million
urban settlers living in favelas, the equiva-
lent of our slums. Despite being politically
isolated, he is hanging on. “God is
Brazilian,”hesays. “Thecure is right there.”

Prime Minister Narendra Modi is not
quite so far gone. Thali-banging and diya-

lighting on Sunday evenings may be his
idea of rallying the nation but it is likely to
be construedby someas a spiritual numen
fordeliverance. (Andperhapsasaboredom-
alleviating exercise for kiddies.) In his TV
addressesandradiochats,MrModidoesn’t
missabeatatprojectinghimselfasanamal-
gamof SupremeLeader and saviour.

But when posterity records Mr Modi’s
biggest failures, the most glaring lack of
preparednessafterdemonetisation,would
be to discount the tragedy of the country’s
millionsof informalworkers, lefthomeless
and hungry after the kneejerk lockdown
on March 24. According to the govern-
ment’s own figures, some 600,000 lives
(and livelihoods) were abruptly halted as
those with neither security of income nor
tenure fled the cities. Their futures now
stand indefinitelypostponed.Howfargov-
ernment bailouts will save them will
dependhowintenseor long-drawnout the
health emergency is.

The bleak choice the poor face at a time
of life-threatening illness is whether they
willperish fromdiseaseorhunger. InaNew
YorkTimesdispatch from theAfghanistan-
Iran border this week is a poignant quote
from a 19-year-old Afghan woman health
worker, Roya Mohammadi, helping to
screenthousandsofAfghanmigrant labour
fleeing coronavirus-convulsed Iran. Some
already had Covid-19 but she needed the
income to supporther family inHerat. “I’m
afraid of getting sick, of course,” Ms
Mohammadi is reported as saying. “But I
prefer todiewitha full stomachrather than
die of hunger.”

Halted lives, postponed futures

Ithasfinallybeenannounced.TheTokyo
Olympics stand rescheduled to July 23,
2021, and will run till August 8.

Interestingly,however, theeventwill retain
theTokyo 2020name.Wonderwhy?

Well, the International Olympic
Committee (IOC) and The Tokyo
OrganisingCommitteeof theOlympicand
Paralympic Games (TOCOG) have unani-
mously agreed to retain the “Tokyo 2020”
brand name for the Summer Olympics
despite thedefermentof theeventbya full
year. The arguments in favour of retaining
the branding aremany.

For starters, the Games have been
referred to as Tokyo 2020 for nearly five
years now, since 2015. Hence the moniker

has kind of become synonymous with the
event. A more persuasive argument also is
that the Tokyo 2020 branding has already
been emblazoned on merchandise every-
where,andofficialstoreshavebeenretailing
thestuffsince2018, includinga$15,000gold
bar. A changeover would be costly, and
would really serve no purpose. Unofficial
estimatesputthevalueof IOC/TOCOGmer-
chandiseat$200million,whichwouldhave
to be junked in case the branding became
Tokyo2021.Andthisdoesnot includegoods
specially branded by Olympic sponsors
already in stores, or waiting to be shipped
fromwarehouses, the value ofwhich could
be at least 10 timesmore.

The Tokyo 2020 name has also been
carved onto the Olympic relay torch, and
the logo shouts at you fromall over Japan,
from its billboards and transport system
to commercials and digital clocks around
the nation. The winner medals have been
cast and readied… it is best therefore to
look at the postponement as just a time
leap, nothingmore.

Most importantly, Prof Yuji Kawakami,
economics professor at Tokyo’s Teikyo
Universityhaspointedoutthe“Tokyo2021”
branding has already been copyrighted by
amajorarteventslatedtobeheldnextyear.
If the IOC were to switch to Tokyo 2021
branding, it would most likely result in a
copyright clash, which may not have any
quick or easy resolution.

Tokyo Governor Yuriko Koike also has
an interesting perspective to share. She
has mentioned in media interviews that
the Olympics have always been held in
years with even numbers. “An odd num-
ber is out of the question,” she empha-
sised. Hmmm! Interesting.

Noteveryonethoughagreeswiththisas-
is-where-is approach.Marketing gurus feel
that leaving the logo as-is could feel like a
“shrug”;as ifworldwideconsumersaresup-
posed to just kind of accept the brand as a
global misprint, due to circumstances the
world is still grappling with. They would
prefera“refresh”evenif itmeanssomecos-
metic additions or changes are made to
Tokyo2020 just tosignal that thescourgeof
the pandemic is long past and the Games
represent a new today, and a newer tomor-
row. That of course, given that theCovid-19
is still ragingunabated inmostworld geog-
raphies, iswishful thinkingat least fornow.

Design experts too are of the view that
anunchanged logowouldseemtoconveya
status quo which is actually not the case
withtheOlympics.Theworld in2021would
hopefully be a better place, rid of disease
and rid of fear, that has defined 2020. So,
symbolically a rebranding would, and
should, convey new hopes and new happi-
ness.Themostobvioussuggestion is toadd
anelementtoTokyo2020evenif theoverall
branding remains untouched. Suggestions
have come forth on adding a “plus” sign

after 2020 to symbolise a step forward.
Others have suggested a change of the
colour of the logo for differentiation from
thepast. Someonehascomeupwitha2020
renditionwithsunraysshiningthroughthe
zeros,symbolisingboththelandoftherising
sun, and a happier Olympics for both ath-
letes and the spectators. Each of these is a
valid suggestion.

There is yet also the contra school of
thought that believes that in design terms
sticking to the Tokyo 2020 branding shows
steadfastness, grit and resolve in the faceof
adversity, disease anddeath. It kind of reit-
eratesacommitmenttohistory,andunder-
linesthatthespiritof theOlympicscanover-
come just about anything in terms of
challenges and headwinds. So, sticking to
Tokyo2020isatributetothethousandsthat
haveperishedinthecurrentpandemic.The
Olympics nevertheless continue to stand
proud; stand true to their motto… Citius,
Altius, Fortius… faster, higher, stronger.
Especially stronger.

The branding or rebranding of the
Summer Olympics is an interesting case
study for marketing folks. It has almost no
precedents. In fact, the retention of the
Tokyo 2020 branding as-is will in itself
becomeaguidingexample for futurebrand
thinkers.ForJapanthough, just theholding
of theOlympics ismore important thanany
branding debate, and Tokyo 2020 will
remain “UnitedbyEmotion” , the themeof
the games.

Thewriter isanadvertisingandmediaveteran

Whywill itstillbe ‘Tokyo2020’ in2021?

EYE CULTURE
ATANU BISWAS

We have a simple message to
all countries — test, test,
test,” this is what World

Health OrganizationDirector General
TedrosAdhanomGhebreyesustoldthe
world. Certainly, this is a must in the
fight against the Covid-19 pandemic.
“All countries shouldbe able to test all
suspectedcases, theycannot fight this
pandemicblindfolded,”headded.One
of the major factors behind South
Korea’s success in fighting Covid-19 is
thehigh rate of testing—SouthKorea
hasalreadytested440,000individuals
at a rate of 8,572 individuals per mil-
lion.However, there ishugescarcityof
test kits almost everywhere in the
world, forcing fewer tests.

TheCovid-19testingstatisticsshow
avaryingproportionof “positive”cas-
es in different countries. Quite natu-
rally, this proportion would increase
if the pandemic becomes severe, and
decrease if theconcernedcountrycon-
ducts tests aggressively. For example,
this percentage is quite low (0.8 per
cent) in Hong Kong due to a large
number of tests (90,000 tests as of
March 30), but Italy has a large per-
centage of “positive” test reports (19.8
per cent) despite more than 580,000
tests as of April 2.

Amid the shortage of test kits for
Covid-19, Iwas thinkingwhether some
simplestatisticaltechniquecanbeuse-
ful. Canwe testmore individuals with
fewer kits? I find that the Covid-19 RT-
PCRtestisareal-timereversetranscrip-
tion polymerase chain reaction (rRT-
PCR) test for the qualitative detection
of nucleic acid from SARS-CoV-2 in
upperandlowerrespiratoryspecimens
(suchasnasopharyngealororopharyn-
geal swabs, sputum, bronchoalveolar
lavage,andnasopharyngealwash/aspi-
rate or nasal aspirate) collected from
individuals suspected of Covid-19 by
their health care provider (https://ww-
w.fda.gov/media/136151/download). I
was wondering whether the tests can
beconductedforagroupofindividuals
together or not. The procedure could
beas follows.

Suppose 100 individuals are to be
tested. Let’s first arrange them in 20
groups of five each. Now, instead of
testing swab of one suspect with a kit,
swabs of all five individuals in a group
aremixed, and then themixedswab is
tested. Such a test is applicable only if
the test is suchthatall the five individ-
uals can be declared “negative” if the
outcome of testing the mixed swab is
“negative”. On the other hand, if the
test outcome is “positive”, at least one
of thefive individuals isCovid-19“pos-
itive”. In that case, all five individuals

are tested separately.
The percentage of “positive” in

Indiaoutof thetestedcaseswas3.4per
cent as of April 1. There were 1,637
Covid-19 “positive” cases out of 47,951
tests. Thus, if we carry out the testing
in groups of size five each, we may
need one test or 1+5=6 tests for any
group,dependingonwhetherthecom-
bined test is “negative” or “positive”.
Given that a person has a 3.4 per cent
chance of being diagnosed “positive”
(which means that the probability of
“negative” diagnosis for an individual
is0.966), theprobability that theaddi-
tional five tests are needed for a par-
ticular group is the probability that at
least one of them is “positive”, which
is 1-0.9665 = 15.9 per cent. Following
thisprocedure,onanaverage, lessthan
36 tests will be needed to screen 100
individuals in 20 groups of five each.

Usingsimplecalculation, I findthat
theoptimalgroupsize issix (i.e., swabs
ofsixsuspectscanbemixedandtested
together to minimise the number of
tests).And,bythisapproach,about354
test kits are needed to test 1,000 indi-
viduals!

Theprocedurewill,however,beless
effectiveiftheprobabilityofa“positive”
diagnosis ishigher. Ifabout10percent
casesare“positive”,anoptimalstrategy
of testing a group of four individuals
togetherwouldenabletesting100indi-
viduals byabout60kits.And, ifweare
able to test more individuals, the
chanceof a “positive”diagnosiswould
decrease in any case, making the
“group test procedure”more effective.

Thisapproachcanbeextendedabit
more—maybeup to the secondstage.
A relatively larger groupof individuals
(15 or so) can be tested first. If the test
result is “positive”, the samples can be
divided into smaller groups, sayof five
each. And then a smaller “positive”
groupmaybetestedforeachindividual
separately. The concerned physicians
canconstructthegroups judiciouslyto
make thisproceduremoreeffective.

Statistically, it’s alright. But, letme
put a caveat: I maybe missing some-
thing from the medical perspective.
This procedure is not applicable if the
swabofsomeCovid-19“negative” indi-
viduals mixed with a Covid-19 “posi-
tive”oneresults ina“negative” testing
result — a possibility which I cannot
comment onas a statistician.

Certainly, a race to develop anti-
body tests using a few drops of blood
is going on in labs around the world,
and are expected to be available soon.
Such serological tests will provide
quicker results and might become
instrumental in the fight against the
Covid-19pandemic.

Thewriter isaprofessorof statisticsat
IndianStatistical Institute,Kolkata

Covid-19:Testing
morepatients

YES, BUT...
SANDEEP GOYAL

The wretched coronavirus story overshadows
everythingelse in thenewsenvironmentand
it is not about to go away any time soon.

But you know what, I am done with it. At least
for this week. Give me my old-fashioned politics
any time. But then, much of politics, barring the
odd barb traded here and there is also under sus-
pended animation.

Therefore,we seek refuge inpoliticswith a touch
of coronavirus.OnhowNarendraModi hashandled
themessaging on the biggest challenge of his public
life. Let us beginwith themessenger inhim.

Hehas a gift noneofhis eightpredecessors, from
Manmohan Singh to Rajiv Gandhi, had: Being able
to speakdirectly and convincingly to a large enough
section of Indians who will take his word for gospel
andhis order like apapal bull.

He is more than a worthy rival
to Indira on his ability to read the
popularmind,especiallythatofhis
voters.Nosurprisethathehascho-
sen to do all the messaging of his
government byhimself.Hemakes
abunchof statements, someplati-
tudes, some shrewd nudges, and
the rest thendutifully take over.

Within thehourofhis finishing
aspeech,orevenahalf-speechlike
thisFridaymorningfortheSunday,
“9 minutes at 9 pm” event, his
entire cabinet, top party func-
tionaries, socialmediawarriors,RSSandBJP-linked
intellectuals all start tweetingpassages from it.

In fact, after eachofhis four speeches tous in the
coronavirus season, you could collate almost the
entire text by just adding up the tweets of these key
handles.Whenhe speaks, they echo him, andnoth-
ing else. It ensures the “purity” of the message.
Everybody speaks inhis voice.

That sorted, we come to the message itself, and
how it has kept its central thread but changed in
nuance. Helped along, of course, by his belief that
nomatterwhat he says or does, a criticalmass of his
people, andhis core voters—which is a lot of voters
— will believe him anyway. And even if he messes
up, as with demonetisation, they will forgive him.
Imaginewhat effect would it havewhen hewent on
airwithhisMannKiBaat lastSundayandapologised
to the country’s poor for “inconveniencing them”.
Millions of hearts would have melted immediately.

Next, he will almost never say what he is going
todo foryou.Runyourmindoverhismost sig-

nificant speeches, and definitely the last four: Two

addresses to thenation, and thenMannKiBaat and
Friday morning’s short “Diya Jalao” message.
Instead of telling people what he will do for them,
he tells them what he wants them to do for them-
selves, and him.

From Swachh Bharat to withdrawal of LPG sub-
sidy to the better-off, to demonetisation and now
Covid-19, through all the other initiatives he has
unveiled,hehas invariablyaskedpeople todosome-
thing. Immediately, itmakes them feel wanted, and
responsible.Whodoesn’tenjoybeingtakenseriously,
and that too by such a powerful leader? He’s got the
gift of seeking a sacrifice from people and pleasing
them insteadof dispensing favours.

Inthesecoronavirusspeeches,hehasdoneexactly
this. In the first one, he said that hewas going to ask

them for a fewweeks of their lives,
but left it there. It was like a little
inoculationtosensitisepublicopin-
ion forwhatwas coming.

He asked for a day’s Janata
Curfew,which some of us hadnot-
ed immediately was like a dry-run
for a longer lockdown. He also
askedforclappingandcheeringfor
doctors, medical personnel, police
andothersprovidingessentialserv-
ices. He spiced it up with the idea
of ringing of bells and clanging of
thalis. You can laugh at this as
muchas youwish.

Can you, at the same time, discount that tens of
millionsacross thecountrydidexactly thatandend-
edupgrateful for it. Ifatall, toomanyofthemoverdid
it, for loudnessaswellas time,scaringpoorbirdsand
animals. The virus, in any case, isn’t even a fully live
being so can’t be bothered with noise. MrModi had
neither promised, nor delivered anything. The peo-
ple, if anything, hadover-deliveredonhis call.

There is a pattern to Mr Modi’s “apologies” too.
Therewasone ina speech inGoawhendemonetisa-
tion had thrown the country into chaos, in suitably
chokedvoice, thatsaid,giveme50days.Just50days.
If any fault is found inmy intentionsormyactions, I
am willing to suffer any punishment given by the
country. Of course, who would punish a leader for
such “humility”.

Demonetisationwasablunder comparablewith
Mao’s assault on China’s sparrows. But here was
such a powerful prime minister taking such a big
risk—obviouslywithgood intentions—andasking
you to endure a little bit of suffering for his and the
nation’s sake.

The Mann Ki Baat apology on coronavirus was

more nuanced.Hewasn’t saying sorry for amess he
might have created, but for the inconvenience
unleashed by such a bold step, “to save India from
annihilationbycorona”.Pleasenotethat therewasn’t
amentionofthemigrant labourers’exodusandcrisis.

So, three lessons: First, Mr Modi promises you
nothing in his messaging. Second, he always asks
youtodosomething forhimandthereby thenation.
And third, that he never regrets anything he has
done.Never.Neveraword like, Iknowwecouldhave
done this better.

The fourth lesson is themost important denomi-
nator of his style. That he knows who he needs

to speak to, who he should toss, and who he can’t
ignore but canaddress in kind.

Translated, this means his critics, the commen-
tariat, the so-called liberaluppercrust andeliteswill
ridiculehim for the juvenility ofhis ideas. Therewill
behundredsofmemesandfunnysocialmediamen-
tions about “taali and thaali”, “diya andmombatti”,
andsoon.Hecouldn’t care less.That isnot theaudi-
encehe is addressing.

The other audience he isn’t addressing but can’t
ignore is thepoor.Hegetshismajoritiesbecausethey
vote for him. But they do not control the discourse.
Plus, thepoor are smart, politically irreverential and
more questioning. Why risk it with them? Themid-
dle-classvoter isn’t anyof this andshesets theagen-
da. If she was more questioning, why would she be
out onher “balcony”with a thaali or a candle?

Forthepoor,MrModi’soutreachis throughdirect
andefficientdelivery:Cash,LPG,toilets,housingand
there must be more to come. The message is not
neededwhenmoneycanwork.Hisdirectdeliveryof
benefits to the poor has been phenomenally better
and less leaky thananything in thepast.

A criticism we hear, and in fact express often, is
thatMrModi is infantilisingIndia’speople.Howelse
doyoudescribe this taali, thaali, diya,mombatti, go-
corona-goandotherstuffwefeelembarrassedabout?
But you knowwhat,MrModi knowswhowe are. Or,
why would we rush out on the streets with thaali-
chimtasandbandscelebratingthehumiliatingretreat
ofcorona?WeevencirculatedWhatsApplinksbeliev-
ing that this mass clanging would kill the virus. On
Friday, an eminent doctor, a former head of the
Indian Medical Association no less, spoke some
mumbojumboabouthowthediya-mombattiswould
empower our ACE2 receptors to crush coronavirus
into chutney.

This obviously went too far for him too. In his
next speech, therefore, he made a strong pitch
against superstition. InFridaymorning’shebrought
in cautiononpeopleherding together onbalconies
and streets, reminding them of the need of social
distancing.

Anyone who says he can readMrModi’s mind is
either a liar (most likely) or avatar of Einstein. See
this from where Mr Modi sits. If I were to see this,
here is what I’d say: Oops! These people are infants.
Butobedient infants.Everynowandthentheymight
gotoofar intheirzeal toobey,but Icancautionthem.

MrModi iswinning.Whyshouldhebecomplain-
ing? Or botheringwith usual suspects accusing him
of infantilisinghisvoterswhentheyarehappybeing
just that:Obedient infants.

BySpecialArrangementwithThePrint

Modiknowswhoheneedstospeakto,whoheshouldtoss,
andwhohecanaddress inkind.So,pokefunat taali, thaali,
diyaandmombatti.Hecouldn’tcare less

Modiandhispolitics
ofmessaging

AL FRESCO
SUNIL SETHI

NATIONAL INTEREST
SHEKHAR GUPTA
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India Inc wants more
to fight Covid impact
Harsh Goenka, chairman of RPG Enterprises,
expressesa similar view: “Thegovernmenthas
topumpinmoneytorevivedemand.But indus-
try is looking for relief in the payment of taxes,
statutorydues likePFandESIC (threemonths’
payment to be deferred without interest and
penalty), as well as employment relief (like
reimbursement ofminimumwages to compa-
nies which have paid contract workers) and
increase in working capital limits from 10 per
cent to 25 per cent.”

Clearly, industryispushingforamuchbigger
packagethanwhat isbeingconsideredbymany
in the government. Themanaging director of a
leadingdiversifiedconglomeratesays:“Thetotal
package should be US $100 billion, first for the
poor, then the self-employed, micro, small and
mediumsector, inthatorder.”ACEOofaleading
ports company suggests that 10 per cent to 15
per cent of theGDP shouldbe givenas relief “to
all those contributing to theGDP.”

TheCEOsaredividedonwhetherthecountry
will go into a recession, though all agree that
there will be a slowdown. While 40 per cent of
the respondents say that recession is
inescapable, the rest are more positive and
believe that there will be some growth, ranging
from1per cent to 3per cent.

Andthoughabout60percentof the respon-
dents said that they would not cut pay or sack
theiremployees,about12percentsaidtheyhave
no option but to do so. The rest said that they
did not know yet what they would do, and that
decisionswouldbe takenonly in the future.

There is, however, a consensus amongst
more than half (52 per cent) of the respondents
that the lockdownshouldbepartially liftedafter
14 April. The discussions between Prime
MinisterNarendraModi and some chiefminis-
tersonThursdaysuggest that thismighthappen
in a staggeredmanner. But others say that life
ismore important than business— 28 per cent
of the CEOs feel that the lockdown should con-
tinue for another 15 days.

“I am surprised that in many of the CEO
forums on video, corporates are keen to start
business rather thanconcentrateon the risks to
health,” says theCEOofa leading internet com-
pany. Thosefavouringapartial liftingof theban
havesuggesteddifferentmodels fora staggered
reopening. Says the CEO of a financial services
company:“Thereshouldbetransportacrosscity
lines and state lines so that migrants can go
home. Secondly, large industrial outfits should
beopened, andalso infra projectswhichgener-
ate employment to wage earners and small
shops—butnotmalls.”

Others have suggested opening up in clus-
ters in cities. “Thegovernment should identify
red hotspots and seal them, identify orange
hotspots and open thempartially and identify
green spots and open them liberally,” says a
Mumbai basedCEO.

(With inputs fromTENarasimhan,ShineJacob,
ShreyaJai, AvisekRakshit, SamieModak,Rajesh
Bhayani,AditiDivekar,andNamrataAcharya)

Covid pandemic,
FII sell-off hit...

“It has been a tough couple of weeks because
we’vehadtoconvince investorsnot towithdraw
orconstantlyraisemoneytomeet thepressure,”
said an industryCEO.

While themutual fund industry through its
industrybody, theAssociationofMutualFunds
in India, approached theRBI, seeking a special
window, as it was done in 2009 and 2013, the
central bank did not do so. Instead, it
announced the long-term repo operations, or
LTRO, of ~1 trillion on March 27. With the RBI
lendingat4.4percent,andexistingcommercial
paper and certificate of deposits going at 6 per
cent, banks will be encouraged to invest in
them. This will ease pressure onmutual funds
that needmoney to redeem.

Things were quite bad before the rate cut
was announced.Bankswere lending to theRBI
at 5.14 per cent (reverse repo), but unwilling
to invest in certificate of deposits or commer-
cial papers of well-known banks at even
9-10 per cent.

“After the RBI policy announcement, nega-
tivereturns infixedincomeinstrumentsarenot
a concern, especially in liquid and short-dura-
tion schemes. Short-term rates will remain low
now, given high liquidity and also deposit rate
cuts by banks,” said A Balasubramanian, CEO,
Birla SunLifeMutual Fund.

Agreed K Harihar, treasurer at FirstRand
Bank:“Inflationseemstohavepeakedandthere
is around ~4 trillion liquidity overhang in the
system. This should keep rates under control
unless the government overshoots the borrow-
ingprogrammesignificantly.”

Though equity inflowswere positive during
themonth, thebloodbath in themarketshit the
overall AUM by almost 25 per cent. Industry
players say theAUMofequities stoodat around
~8 trillion, down from~11.45 trillion.

But one category -- arbitrage funds -- took a
seriousknock.Thepanicwascausedinthethird
week of the month when arbitrage funds saw
heavy redemptions due to the absence of any
opportunity in the market. Nilesh Shah, man-
agingdirector,KotakMutualFund,said: “There
wasanunusualspike inarbitragefundredemp-
tionsassomefundmanagersgaveacall looking
at negative spread in the third week of March.”
Consequently, there was panic-selling among
investors to the tune of over ~30,000 crore,
reducing the AUM by almost 50 per cent.
“Fortunately inthefourthweek,spreadsturned
positive,allowingustodeployourfundsatgood
spreads. Arbitrage funds provide an attractive
opportunity to invest,asdailyvolatility inmany
stocks ismore thanwhatanarbitrageurwillpay
in carry cost over a year,” he added.

Lights off for 9 min at
9 pm on Sunday: PM
ThelockdownistillApril 14.Anticipatingdrastic
fall in demand and generation capacity shut,
powersectorstakeholdershavebeenoncontin-
gencymodefor thepast fortnight.This includes
power generators (gencos), suppliers and grid
operators. However, for the lights-off event on
Sunday, POSOCO will manage the stability of
thepower grid.

Senior executives said POSOCO had
informed its regional and state load dispatch
centrestobereadyforanydrastic fall intheelec-
tricity loadandsuddenspurt inamatterofmin-
utes onSunday.

The load dispatch centres, across five loca-
tions,monitor, schedule and forecast supply of
power in their respective regions. Officials said
out of the current peak demand of around 120-
125GW,household lighting loadwasclose to 12-
15 GW. Any fluctuation would be in the same
range (12-15GW),which is 10per centof thecur-
rent peak load.

Some states have also started preparing for
the Sunday lights-off event. Uttar Pradesh has
askedall generating stations tobe ready to gen-
eratepower. Ithasalsoaskedall thehydrounits
to reduce their generation based on require-

ment. Instruction has also gone out that load
shedding (power cut) should be strictly done
between8and9pmonSundaytopreventfailure
of power supply system in the state.

Thoughtherewaspanic insocialmediawith
some anticipating grid disturbance due to this
mass switch-off event, senior executives at
POSOCOandPowerGridCorporation,which is
thenationalpower transmissioncompany, said
the eventwouldhavenobearingon the grid.

“Thegrid is built tohandledisruptions ona
daily basis. The good thing is powerdemand is
low these days, so it’s easier to manage.
However, we are on alert at all our sites,” said a
senior executive.

POSOCOhas a contingency plan in place in
thewakeofCoronapandemic anddemand fall.
It listedouta15-pointagendafor“ensuringpow-
er supply and grid security in the wake of
COVID-19 pandemic outbreak”. This included
having reservemanpower in case of any emer-
gency and setting up temporary control rooms
in the regional centres.

Toensuresteadyavailabilityofpower,hydro
and gas run power stations have been asked to
be readily available.Unlike coal, solar andwind
stations, hydro and gas can be switched off and
on instantly.

All transmission line licences including
Power Grid and private players such as Sterlite
Grid,AdaniTransmissionetchavebeenadvised
to avoid planned shutdown and execute any
instruction from thePOSOCOpromptly.

Power Grid, which owns 95 per cent of the
country’s transmission network, has shifted
to remote monitoring after the nationwide
lockdown.

Centre tells states
what’sgrocery,eases...
Addressing the issue of trucks full of essential
goods being stuck on highways because of
administrative issues, the Centre has clarified
that“inter-stateandintra-statemovementofall
trucksandothergoods/carriervehicleswithone
driver and one additional person is allowed as
long as the driver is carrying a valid driver’s
licence’’. Also, if the truck/vehicle is travelling
empty, invoice andway-bill etcmust be carried
by the drivers for delivery or pick up of goods.
Movement of driver and another person from
thesameplaceshouldalsobefacilitatedbylocal
authorities, the letter has said.

The list of exempted items include food,
groceries, fruit, vegetable, dairy, milk prod-
ucts, meat, fish, seeds, fertiliser, pesticides,
agriculture produce, drugs, pharmaceuticals
andmedical devices.

THE COMPASS

Malaysia plant boosts
Biocon’s prospects

UJJVAL JAUHARI

Even as the benchmark
indices declined 6.4 per
centover twosessions, the
Bioconstock jumped8per
cent during this period.
The gains came after the
company received a go-
ahead (EIR) from the US
drug regulator, following
an inspectionof its insulin
manufacturing facility in
Malaysia.

EIR refers to establish-
ment inspection report,
granted by the US FDA
upon closure of its inspec-
tion.Thispavesthewayfor
approval (to launch) and
commercialisation of
insulin(Glargine) intheUS.
The company, along with
its partner, had already
won a patent ligation for
insulin Glargine in the US
and had, thereafter, filed
for the launch of the drug.

However, analysts had
remained watchful on
developments pertaining
to the Malaysia plant. The
clearance will boost its
growthprospects in theUS
andother keymarkets.

Regulatory challenges
have eased with the com-
pany receiving an EIR for
its smallmolecules facility
inBengaluru,recently.This
meansgrowthmomentum
in the small molecules
business, too, will sustain.

Meanwhile, Mylan and
Biocon have also filed for
the biosimilar of another
oncology drug AVASTIN
(Bevacizumab), with the
US FDA. The application
review is scheduled to be
completed by the end of
2020. Analysts feel this
could be the third oncolo-

gy biosimilar of Biocon in
the US. Given the global
market size of the drug at
$7 billion, this is a huge
opportunity for Biocon.

Biocon had already
commercialised Ogivri —
a biosimilar for oncology
drug Trastuzumab — in
the US some time back.
This is in addition to the
launchofoncologybiosim-
ilar (Pegfilgrastim).

Additional approval
granted to the company’s
newmanufacturingfacility
in Bengaluru for the man-
ufacture of Pegfilgrastim
will help Biocon address
thegrowingmarketoppor-
tunities intheUSandother
globalmarkets.

Hence,analysts remain
positive on its prospects
andanticipatestrongearn-
ings growth. Analysts at
PhillipCapital Indiaexpect
32 per cent annual growth
in earnings during
FY19-22, as they expect
Biocon tobenefit fromsig-
nificantoperating leverage
and improved biologic
sales by FY22, with the
visible cumulative benefit
ofexpandedPegfilgrastim,
Trastuzumab and
Glargine sales.

Firmseenbenefitingfromoperating
leverage,biologicsalesbyFY22

HUL pips HDFC Bank to 3rd spot in m-cap

Niftyposts6.7%weeklydrop
FPI investment limits
rise in several stocks
Theinvestmentlegroomforforeign
portfolioinvestors(FPIs)hasrisenin
severalcompanies.Thisisafterthe
government’sdecisiontotreatsectoral
limitsastheFPIinvestmentlimitcame
intoeffectfromApril 1.OnFriday,
depositoryfirmsNSDLandCDSL
releasedalistoffirmsinwhich
additionalsharesareavailableforFPIs.
Marketplayerssaidthehigherlimits
haveapotentialtoattractbillionsin
overseasflows,butthesamemaynot
playoutimmediately.“Whilethe
raisingofFPI limitsforstockstotheir
respectivesectoralcapsisawelcome
move,thecurrentFPIsentimentisnot
conduciveenoughtoattractflows,just
onthebasisofthisrelaxation,”said
DeepakJasani,head(retailresearch),
HDFCSecurities.Marketsplayerssaid
thesuddenspikeinsharesofKotak
MahindraBankandLarsen&Toubro
wasonaccountofthelist issuedby
NSDLandCDSL.“Fewheavyweightslike
KotakBankandL&Trecoupedsome
lossesonaccountoftheexpectedMSCI
changes,”saidSRanganathan,head
(research),LKPSecurities.Hesaidthe
indexproviderwouldnowbeableto
increasetheweightofdomesticstocks.
“MSCIwillwaitforpractical
implementationofthesechangesand
systematicpublicationofthenew
sectoral limits,applicabletoIndian
securities,beforemakinganychanges
totheMSCIIndexes,”ithadsaidina
release. BS REPORTER

KRISHNA KANT
Mumbai,3April

H industanUnilever (HUL), thecountry’s
mostvaluableconsumergoodsmaker,
has overtaken HDFC Bank to become

India’s third-most valuable firm in terms of
market capitalisation.AtFriday’s closingprice,
HUL’s market capitalisation was ~4.66 trillion,
as againstHDFCBank’s ~4.46 trillion.

Reliance Industries and Tata Consultancy
Servicesremainedat thetopwithmarketcapita-
lisationof~6.83 trillionand~6.21 trillion, respec-
tively. The Indian subsidiary of UK’s Unilever
has been one the top performing stocks during
the sell-off triggeredby theglobal spreadof the
coronavirusdisease (Covid-19). The firm’smar-
ket capitalisationhaddeclined just 4.2per cent
since February 20, when the broader markets
began to fall over fears of economicdisruption.

In comparison, HDFC Bank was down 33.1
percentduring theperiod,while thecombined
market capitalisation of Nifty50 stocks was
down31.2per cent.Thecombinedmarket cap-
italisation of Nifty50 stocks was ~62.44 trillion

on Friday, down from ~90.77 trillion at the end
of trading on February 20.

Economic turmoil arising from Covid-19’s
spread has upset the market capitalisation
league on Dalal Street. Lenders yielded space
to consumer and pharmaceutical stocks on
the indices. As of Friday, there were two con-
sumer companies, HUL and ITC, in the top-
10 companies in terms of market capitalisa-

tion, as against one on February 20. Retail
lender Bajaj Finance has dropped off the list
and its market capitalisation was lower than
Nestlé and Asian Paints.

Analysts say this is because Covid-19’s
impact was more on banks, compared with a
mild impact on debt-free and staple goods
manufacturers likeHUL. “HUL has a business
that offers steady growth and few downsides,

thanks to its debt-free and cash-rich balance
sheet. In contrast, lenders including HDFC
Bank, face the risk of a spike in bad loans as
the lockdowndriesupcash flowsof individuals
andbusinessesacross sectors,” saysDhananjay
Sinha, head research & equity strategist at
Systematix Group.

Sinha expects the trend to continue in the
near- tomid-term. “Themarket expects a fiscal
stimulus or big ramp-up in public spending,
whichwillboostconsumerspendingat the low-
erend,benefittingcompaniessuchasHUL,”he
added.Lenders, includingprivatesectorbanks,
have been theworst performers since anation-
wide lockdown was announced, followed by
metal andmining companies andautomakers.

In contrast, pharmaceutical firms such as
Cipla, Dr Reddy’s Labs, and Sun
Pharmaceuticals, and food and personal care
productsmakers suchasHUL,Nestlé, ITCand
Britanniahaveoutperformed thebroadermar-
kets by a wide margin. Cipla — the market
leader inmedicines for respiratory diseases—
hasbeen the topperformerand itsmarket cap-
italisationhas risen 3.1 per cent sinceFebruary
20. This is because Covid-19 largely affects the
lungs and respiratory tract, and investors
expect a surge indemand forCipla’smedicines
and inhalers. It was followed by Dr Reddy’s,
whichwas down 3.4 per cent, andHUL,which
made up the top three performers.

FMCGmajordown4.2%
sinceFeb20,against
HDFCBank’s33%decline

Indexstock Current Chgsince
m-cap(~trn) Feb20(%)

RelianceIndustries 6.8 -27.4

TCS 6.2 -23.3

HindustanUnilever 4.7 -4.2

HDFCBank 4.5 -33.1

HDFC 2.6 -36.6

Infosys 2.5 -26.5

BhartiAirtel 2.3 -22.3

ITC 2.2 -14.3

KotakMahindraBank 2.2 -32.4

ICICIBank 1.8 -47.6

AllNifty50stocks 6.2 -31.2
Compiled by BS Research Bureau Source: Capitaline

RIL, TCS MAINTAIN LEAD AT THE TOP

DILIP KUMAR JHA
Mumbai,3April

Crudeoilprices jumped26per
cent in lateafternoontradeon
the Multi Commodity
Exchange (MCX), on Friday.
This followed the move in
globalmarketsonhopesofan
end to the price war between
Russia and Saudi Arabiawith
their agreement onanoutput
cut. The countries are sched-
uled tomeetnextweek.

The benchmark crude oil
futuresfordeliveryinAprilhit
severaluppercircuits, totrade
with an overall gain of 26.03
per cent at ~2,043 a barrel on
Friday. With almost similar
gains, Brent crude surged to
trade at $30 a barrel in the
international markets, on an
improvement inoverall senti-
ment after US President
Donald Trump tweeted on
Thursday that he had spoken
to authorities in both Saudi
Arabia and Russia about an
output cut.

The fight between the two
crude oil-rich nations has
resultedinatwo-thirddecline
in prices over the last three
months, tohit the lowest level
since 2016.

Along with crude oil, bul-

lionandbasemetalsalsorose,
albeit marginally. Gold for
delivery in June jumped 1.11
percent totradeat~43,722per
10g, while silver futures for
May delivery surged 3.4 per
cent to ~41,227 a kg. Copper,
zinc and other base metals
futures for near-month deliv-
ery rose by almost 1 per cent,
amidglobal demandwoes.

MCX iComdex composite
jumped 3.9 per cent to
8,549.27 points in late after-
noon trade on Friday.

“Crude oil prices led the
jumpinbullionandbasemet-
als on Friday, amid hope for
an agreement between Saudi
ArabiaandRussia.Goldisget-
tingsomeinvestor interest,as
global central bankscontinue
to add gold to their existing
holding as a hedge against
economic uncertainty. Silver
andbasemetalshaverisenon
short covering,” said
Gnanasekar Thiagarajan,
director ofCommtrendz.

“Crude oil demand has
declined by nearly a third in
the last one month. Global
marketsare flushedwithsup-
ply of around 30million bar-
rels,”saidKishoreNarne,asso-
ciatedirector,atMotilalOswal
Financial Services.

Crudeoil jumps
26%onMCXas
tensionsease

TheSBIMFhasdislodgedHDFCMFfromthetopspot.HDFCMF
hasseenitsassetbaseshrinkfrom~3.83trillion intheprevious
quarter to~3.7 trillion intheMarchquarter.“Process-driven
fundmanagement, flowsfromtheEmployeeProvidentFund
Organisation,andwidedistributionnetworkhashelpedthe
fundhouse
reachtop
spot,”said
Kaustubh
Belapurkar,
director (fund
research),
Morningstar
India.Among
other leading
fundhouses,
ICICIMFsawits
assetsize
shrinkfrom
~3.62trillionto
~3.51 trillion inMarchquarter, slippingfromsecondtothird
spot.BothHDFCMFandICICIMF,sawdipsofover3percent in
their respectiveassetbase.AdityaBirlaSunLifeMFmaintained
its fourthspot,withaverageassetsdecliningmarginally from
~2.5trillionto~2.48trillion inMarchquarter.NipponIndiaMF
alsosawmarginalgrowth,whilekeeping its fifthspot. The
overallgrowthfor industryassetscouldn’tbeascertained,with
dataofseveralother fundhousesyet tobe includedinthedata
setpublishedbytheAssociationofMutualFunds in India,at the
timeofgoingtopress. JASH KRIPLANI

Quarterlyavg
assets(~trillion)

Fundhouse December March Rankmove

SBIMF 3.53 3.74 From3rdto1st

HDFCMF 3.83 3.7 From1stto2nd

ICICMF 3.62 3.51 From2ndto3rd

BirlaSunLifeMF 2.5 2.48 Holding4thspot

NipponIndiaMF 2.04 2.05 Holding5thspot
Source: Amfi

BATTLE ROYALE

SBI MF EDGES PAST
HDFC MF TO TOP SPOT
SBIMutualFund(MF)hasemergedas
thelargestfundhouseinthecountry
withaverageassetsof~3.74trillionin
theMarchquarter,rising6percent
fromthepreviousquarter

HOW THEY FARED
Particulars Currentprice 1-day

change(%)

Crudeoil (Aprfutures,~/barrel) 2,043 26.0

Gold(Junfutures,~/10g) 43,722 1.1

Spotgold(~/10g) 43,760 1.0

Silver (Mayfutures,~/kg) 41,227 3.4

Spotsilver (~/kg) 40,310 2.0

Copper(Aprfutures,~/kg) 380 0.9

Zincmini (Aprfutures,~/kg) 147 0.8
Source: MCX, IBJA

SUNDAR SETHURAMAN
Mumbai,3April

The Indian markets declined more than
2 per cent on Friday as investors contin-
ued to fret over the corporate and eco-
nomic impact of the Covid-19 pandemic,
whichhasnow infectedmore thanamil-
lion people globally. Investors were left
disappointed after Prime Minister
Narendra Modi in his video message
refrained from offering any measure to
help repair the economy.

TheSensex closedat 27,591, down674
points, or 2.4 per cent. The Nifty fell 170
points, or 2.06 per cent, to end at 8,084.
The Nifty index fell 6.7 per cent during
theweek,whiletheSensexfell7.5percent.
Both indiceshavedeclinedinthreeof the
last fourweeks.Marketexperts said inve-
storswerehopingthat thePMwouldann-
ounce concrete steps to contain the
spread of Covid-19 or any update on
whether the 21-day lockdown would be
extended.While thegovernmentand the
ReserveBankofIndia(RBI)haveprovided
relief packages, experts say more needs
to be done as the shock because of the
sudden stoppage of economic activities
is huge. TheUnitedNationsDepartment
of Economic and Social Affairs thisweek
saidglobaleconomicgrowthcouldshrink
to 1 per cent, reversing its earlier forecast
of 2.5 per cent growth. The agency said
growth could contract further if restric-
tionsoneconomicactivitiesareextended
without further stimulus.

“The bigger concern is the economic
falloutof theCovid-19pandemic.Wewere
under the impression that things will be
backtonormaloncethelockdownisover,

but it now seems there will be a lot of
restrictionsevenafterthelockdownis lift-
edand this is adding to thepanic,” saidG
Chokkalingam, founder, Equinomics.

Oil prices fluctuated after soaring 22
per cent on Thursday. Analysts said
investors were sceptical of the Saudi
Arabia-Russia deal to cut oil production.
Also, fresh restrictions announced in
Singaporeweighedon sentiment.

“Lack of clarity regarding talks
betweenRussiaandSaudiArabiaaffected
sentiment. The news that there will be
tighter measures imposed in Singapore
for amonthadded to thenervousness, as
a lot of foreign investors arebased there,”
said Siddhartha Khemka, head of retail
research, Motilal Oswal Financial
Services. Barring six, all the sectoral
indicesoftheBSEendedthesessionswith
losses.Bankingandfinancestocksfell the
most,withtheirgaugesfalling5.4percent
and4.4percent, respectively.Ontheoth-
er hand, shares of pharmaceutical com-
panies surged, with the BSE Healthcare
index, gainingnearly 4per cent.

Rana Kapoor’s bail plea rejected
A Mumbai court on Friday rejected the Interim bail plea of
YES Bank founder RanaKapoor, who is currently under judi-
cial custody on money-laundering charges registered by the
EnforcementDirectorate.Kapoor,62,hadsoughtbail claiming
that his prevailing medical condition puts him at the risk of
contracting coronavirus infection in jail. He said he was suf-
fering from chronic immune deficiency syndrome, which
causes recurrent lung, sinus and skin infections. He claimed
tobesuffering form"severehypertension, anxietyanddepres-
sion", andthis, combinedwithhishistoryofbronchial asthma,
which requires inhalers puts him at a high risk of severe lung
infectionwhich can lead to death, the bail plea said. PTI
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India tally jumps to 2,547 with 478 new cases

Aworker sanitizes thehandsof policepersonnel inAmritsar PHOTO: PTI

PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
NewDelhi,3April

T
he numberofCovid-
19 cases climbed to
2,547 in the country
on Friday while the

death toll rose to62, registering
a jump of 478 cases, according
to Union health ministry data.

Thenumber of active cases
stands at 2,322, while 162
people were either cured or
discharged and one had
migrated, the ministry stated.

In an updated data at 6
pm, six fresh deaths were
reported. Four were from
Telengana and one each from
Gujarat and Punjab.

Maharashtra has reported
themostnumberofdeaths (16),
followed by Gujarat (8),
Telangana (7),MadhyaPradesh
(6), Punjab (5), Delhi (4),
Karnataka (3),West Bengal (3),
Jammu & Kashmir (2), Uttar
Pradesh (2), and Kerala (2).
Tamil Nadu, Andhra Pradesh,
Bihar and Himachal Pradesh
have reported a death each.

The Indian Council of
Medical Research (ICMR) said
a total of 69,245 samples have
been tested as on April 3
(9 pm) and 2,653 individuals
have confirmed positive
among suspected cases and
contacts of known positive
cases in India.

According to the health
ministry data, the 2,547 figure
includes 55 foreign nationals.

Generally there is a lag
between theministrydata and
the figures reported by differ-
ent states due to some proce-
dural delays in assigning indi-
vidual figures to states.

According to the health
ministry, the highest number
of confirmedcases of the coro-
navirus infectionwas reported
from Maharashtra at 335 fol-
lowedbyTamilNaduwith 309
infections andKerelawith 286
cases. The number of cases in
Delhi has gone up to 219, in
Uttar Pradesh to 172, in
Rajasthan to 167, in Telengana
158 andAndhra Pradesh to 132.

Oppnsays timefor ‘symbolism’over
ARCHIS MOHAN
New Delhi, 3 April

Opposition parties on Friday hit out at
Prime Minister Narendra Modi for
“indulging in symbolism”when theneed
of thehourwas to announce reliefmeas-
ures for the people. The nation has been
suffering the economic fallout of the 21-
day lockdown to contain the spread of
coronavirus (Covid-19).

On Friday morning, the Prime
Minister urged the people to switch off
their lights and hold candles, lamps and
mobile flashlights at 9 pm on Sunday
(April 5) fornineminutes inanationwide
show of solidarity to fight the darkness
from the coronavirus.

Opposition leaders said it was
curious to see the PM resorting to sym-
bolism when other heads of govern-
ments are routinely sharing key details
on the efforts to contain spread of the
virus and economicmeasures to provide
relief to the people.

Addressed to the PM, senior Congress
leader P Chidambaram tweeted, “Wewill
listentoyouandlightdiyasonApril5.But,
inreturn,pleaselistentousandtothewise
counsel of epidemiologists and econ-
omists.Whatweexpected fromyoutoday
was financial action plan II, a generous
livelihood support package for the poor,
including for those categories of the poor
whowere totally ignored by financemin-
isterNirmalaSitharaman”inthefinancial
actionplanannouncedonMarch 25.”

“Everyworkingmanandwoman,from
businessperson todailywageearner, also
expected you to announce steps to arrest
theeconomicslideandre-start theengines
of economic growth. The people are dis-
appointed on both counts. Symbolism is
important, but serious thought to ideas
and measures is equally important,”
Chidambaram,whohasestimatedthatthe

country needs infusion of at least ~5 to 6
trillion to fightCovid-19, said.

Communist Party of India (Marxist)
chief Sitaram Yechury said the problems
facing the country cannot be overcome
by symbolism. “Agriculture and farming
has collapsed due to lack of planning by
theCentre.Theagricultureministry’sown
data shows that daily arrivals at various
wholesale markets after the lockdown

have fallen by up to 70 per cent,” he said.
Yechury said milk procurement has

crashed. “No distraction will help. This
has been flagged by the state govern-
ments, opposition and others. All
evidence points to a lackadaisical
approach by the Centre, leading to delay
inprocuringadequate equipment topro-
tect health care workers. Any accounta-
bility?” he said.

PrimeMinisterNarendraModionFridayturnedtoIndia'ssportingheroesforsupport
inthebattletocontaintheCovid-19pandemicandmorethan40accomplished
championssuchasViratKohliandPVSindhurespondedbyvowingtoraise
awarenessandspiritsamidanational lockdown.Theathletes,alongwithsports
ministerKirenRijiju,participatedinnearlyanhour-longvideocallwhichstartedat
11am. FromSachinTendulkarstressingontheneedtokeepthevigilevenafterthe
lockdownendsonApril 14, tosprinterHimaDasexpressingsadnessattherecent
attacksonfrontlinewarriorssuchashealthcareworkersandpoliceofficers, toothers
sharingtheirexperienceofbeinginalockdown,thesportspersonshadlotstooffer
duringtheinteraction. All theseathleteshavebeengenerousdonorstothefunds
beingraisedtofightthecrisis.ThePrimeMinister,onhispart,soughttheirsupportto
raiseawarenessabouttheneedforsocialdistancingandpersonalhygieneatatime
whenthetotalnumberofCovid-19positivecases inIndiahascrossed2,000. PTI

PM talks lockdown with athletes

nTheIndianCouncilof
MedicalResearch saida
totalof69,245samples
havebeentestedason
April3(9pm)

n182labsincountryfor
Covid-19diagnosis,out
ofwhich130aregovt
labs:ICMRofficial

nHHoommeeMMiinniissttrryyaasskkssssttaatteess
ttoottaakkeessttrriiccttaaccttiioonnaaggaaiinnsstt
ppeeoopplleeaalllleeggeeddllyyaabbuussiinngg
hheeaalltthhwwoorrkkeerrss

nTablighiJamaatmembers
quarantinedatahospital
allegedlymisbehavewith
nurses,provokingtheUttar
Pradeshgovernment's
decisiontoinvokethe
stringentNationalSecurity
Actagainstthem

nSSeevveennppoolliicceeppeerrssoonnnneell
wwhhoowweerreeppaarrttoofftteeaammttoo
eevvaaccuuaatteeNNiizzaammuuddddiinn
MMaarrkkaazzsseennttoonnlleeaavvee

nMorethan31,000doctors,
includingretired
governmentandArmed
ForcesMedicalServices,
andprivatephysicians
havevolunteeredtohelp
thegovernmentfight
againstthepandemic

nDDeellhhiiggoovvtthhaass llaauunncchheedd
WWhhaattssAApppphheellpplliinnee--
88880000000077772222ffoorrppeeoopplleettoo
eennqquuiirreeaabboouuttCCoovviidd--1199,,
ffooooddsshheelltteerrss

nBBllaacckklliissttiinnggpprroocceeeeddiinnggss
hhaavveessttaarrtteeddaaggaaiinnsstt

336600ffoorreeiiggnneerrsswwhhoo
ppaarrttiicciippaatteeddiinnTTaabblliigghhii
JJaammaaaattaaccttiivviittiieessiinn
IInnddiiaaaannddlleefftttthheeccoouunnttrryy
bbeeffoorreebboorrddeerrsswweerree
sseeaalleedd,,ssaaiiddtthhee
UUnniioonnHHoommeeMMiinniissttrryy

nGGlloobbaalleexxaammsslliikkeeTTOOEEFFLL
aannddGGRREEccaannnnoowwbbee
ttaakkeennaatthhoommeeeexxcceepptt iinn
mmaaiinnllaannddCChhiinnaaaannddIIrraann

n AAssmmaannyyaass664477 ppoossiittiivvee
ccaasseessffoouunnddiinn1144ssttaatteessiinn
tthheellaassttttwwooddaayyssaarreelliinnkkeedd
ttootthheeTTaabblliigghhiiJJaammaaaatt
ccoonnggrreeggaattiioonn,,tthheeUUnniioonn
hheeaalltthhmmiinniissttrryyssaaiidd

n 1111CCIISSFFppeerrssoonnnneell tteesstteedd
ppoossiittiivveeiinnNNaavviiMMuummbbaaii

INDIA
Activecases

2,322
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Statesscrambletocreatehospital infra
SOHINIDAS, VINAYUMARJI&GIREESHBABU
Mumbai/Ahmedabad/Chennai, 3April

Given that the government infrastruc-
ture is inadequate to treat the influx of
coronaviruspatients fromgrowinghot-
spots,stategovernmentsarescrambling
to create the space for it by “taking
over” private hospitals. In the past one
week, Rajasthan, Madhya Pradesh,
Chhattisgarh,andAndhraPradeshhave
issued orders to take over private hos-
pitals in somedistricts.

Hospitals that are built in public-
privatepartnershipmode inkeycities,
such as the Indraprastha Apollo in
Delhi, have been told to be ready to be
converted into aCovid-19 facility. This
could not be independently verified
fromApollo.

InMumbai, the500-bedSevenHills
Hospital inAndherihasbeenconverted
intoadedicatedcoronavirus treatment
set-up.RelianceIndustries ismanaging
100beds in this hospital. “We are help-
ingthegovernmenttosetupthe infras-
tructure for 100 beds in this hospital
and also provide manpower,” said a
group spokesperson. Reliance
Industries has earmarked its smaller
facility on an old Pune-Mumbai high-
way for adedicatedCovid-19 facility.

Thecrisis isdeeper indistrictswhere
hotspots are likely to emerge once
migrantsreturninghomestartshowing
symptoms. It is estimated that three of
every 10 migrants who are going back
to villagesmaybe carrying the virus.

Maharashtrahasmorethan400cas-
es. As the city’s largest slum reports
patients (including a death), the local
administration is on an overdrive to
containcommunityspreadinthisplace
of around800,000people.

Apart from three government hos-
pitals in Mumbai, the Seven Hills and
Covid wards in some private hospitals,
Maharashtra is roping indistricthospi-
talsnow.“Theplanis tohaveover2,000

dedicated beds in 30-odd government
hospitals of Thane, Vashi, Kalyan-
Dombivali,etc.Weareworkingtocreate
the necessary infrastructure in these
hospitals,” said a senior state govern-
ment official.

Whilenoprivatehospitalshavebeen
“taken over” by the Gujarat govern-
ment, around 131 of them have been
asked to remain on standby. “When
needed, we can either fully or partially
take over these hospitals. For now, the
governmenthospitalshaveenoughiso-
lationbedsevenasmorearebeingread-
ied in cities like Ahmedabad,
Vadodara, Surat, and Rajkot,”
saidahealthdepartmentofficial.

There are roughly 4,600 iso-
lation beds available at public
hospitals while the government
is building the capacity for an
additional 2,700. In addition,
1,000 isolation beds across the
131 private hospitals have been identi-
fied for immediate future requirement.
Similarly, while public hospitals cur-
rently have 1,100 ventilators, an
additional1,700ventilatorsacrossthese
private hospitals have been identified.
“If required,moreprivatehospitals can
beropedinwhichcantakethetotal iso-

lationbedscapacity toover10,000,” the
official further stated.

Karnataka, too, is working on a
master plan where each district will
have a dedicated Covid-19 hospital in
the state and the patients of those hos-
pitals will be shifted to other hospitals
nearby so that chances of infection are
minimised,saidatopKarnatakaHealth
andFamilyWelfareofficial.“Depending
onthepatient loadwewillkeepincreas-
ing thenumber of hospitals. Thesewill
be inthepublicsectoraswellas thepri-
vate sector,” he added.

The Raja Rajeshwari
Hospital in Bengaluru has
already been identified to be
converted into a dedicated
Covid-19 facility. Apart from
this,26privatehospitals inthe
Bengaluruurbandistrictarea,
including Aster CMI, Apollo
Hospital, Columbia Asia and

Fortis Hospital, have isolation centres
forCovid-19patients inKarnataka.

West Bengal, too, plans to have one
nodal hospital per district to tackle the
cases. These nodal government hospi-
tals would direct the other hospitals in
thedistrict on treatment etc.

Rajasthanhasreservedabout84pri-

vate hospitals with over 9,000 beds in
Jaipur district for Covid-19. In Assam,
thereareplanstosetupbrownfieldhos-
pitals too within the next two months
thatwouldbefundedby~80crore fund
generated from one day’s salary
donatedbythegovernmentemployees.

Apollo said that with its network of
70 hospitals, it has the largest number
of isolationandICUfacilities in thepri-
vate sector, and are fully prepared for a
stage where highly specialised treat-
ment for the critically ill will be
required.“Wehaveover250bedswhich
can be enhanced to 500, created only
totreat thecritically illatanygiventime
and1,000ventilators.Weexpect togive
advanced care to over 2,000 patients a
month,” the spokesperson said.

Another private hospital chain
operator who has a vast network in
southern states said that taking over
entire private hospitals could be wor-
risome. "We are not sure how it works
as there would be other critical cases
coming in too," said the owner.

Analysts said the outbreak has
alreadytakenatollonprivatehospitals.
“Large players like Apollo have seen a
significant drop in occupancy levels to
40 per cent from 69 per cent amid
restrictions on people movement and
postponement of elective procedures.
Fortis has also started seeing a decline
innumberofelectivesurgeriesresulting
in a sharp fall of around65per cent, 40
per cent in OPD, IPD volumes, respec-
tively.Occupancylevelsaredownto43-
45percent from68percent inQ3FY20.
Narayana Hrudayalaya’s domestic in,
out-patient volumes have fallen 30-40
per cent due to travel restrictions and
deferral of elective procedures. The
company had temporarily suspended
operationsat itsCaymanfacility for two
weeks due to an undisclosed Covid-19
case,” noted an ICICI Securities report.

With inputs from
SamreenAhmadinBengaluru

Thecostofthecoronaviruspand-
emiccouldbeashighas$4.1
trillion,oralmost5percentof
globalGDP,dependingonthe
disease’sspreadthroughEurope,
theUSandothermajoreconomies,
theAsianDevelopmentBanksaid.
Ashortercontainmentperiod
couldlimitthedamageto$2
trillion,or2.3percentofworld
output,theManila-basedlender
saidinitsOutlookreport
releasedonFriday. BLOOMBERG

Asian Development
Bank sees global cost
as high as $4.1 trn

GermanChancellorAngelaMerkel
returnedtoworkonFriday,
endinga12-dayself-enforced
quarantineafteratleastthree
testsshowedthatshewasfreeof
thecoronavirus.TheGerman
leadertooktoherapartmentin
BerlinonMarch22. BLOOMBERG

Merkel returns to
work virus-free

TheOpec+oil cartel is pressing to
formanunprecedentedglobal
coalition to cutproductionandstem
thehistoric rout inoil prices.
Oil surgedon theprospect thatan
idea first toutedbyUSPresident
Donald TrumponThursday looked to
begaining sometraction.Russia’s
oil industry is ready to cut, according
topeople familiarwith the situation,
andameetingofOPEC+members
hasbeenhastily scheduled for
Monday.As the pandemic knocks
out as much as a third of global
demand the oil-price slump
threatens the budgets and political
stability of oil-dependent nations,
the existence of the US shale
industry and millions of jobs in a
sector already in turmoil.There are
still obstacles to a deal. There’s no
indication whether Trump will bow
to Saudi and Russian demands
that the US and other countries
join the cuts. BLOOMBERG

Opec+ pushes for
global coalition
to stem oil rout

Googlesaiditwouldpublishusers'
locationdataaroundtheworldfrom
Fridaytoallowgovernmentstogaugethe
effectivenessofsocialdistancing
measures,brought intostemtheCovid-19
pandemic.Thereportsonusers'
movements in131countrieswillbemade
availableonaspecialwebsiteandwill
"chartmovementtrendsovertimeby

geography",accordingtoapostononeof
Google'sblogs. Trendswilldisplay"a
percentagepoint increaseordecreasein
visits"tolocations likeparks,shops,
homesandplacesofwork,not"the
absolutenumberofvisits,"saidthepost,
signedbyJenFitzpatrick,wholeads
GoogleMaps,andthecompany'schief
healthofficerKarenDeSalvo. AFP/PTI

Google to publish user location data to help govts

TheUSeconomyabruptlyendeda
historic113-straightmonthsofemploy-
mentgrowthinMarch,ascoronavirus
pandemicshutteredbusinessesand
factories,allbutconfirmingarecession
isunderway.TheLaborDepartmentsaid
employerscut701,000jobslastmonth
afteraddingarevised275,000in
February.Theunemploymentrateshot
upto4.4percentfrom3.5percent.Wall
Street'smainindexesopenedloweron
Friday.TheDowJonesfell127.51pointsat
theopento21,285.93. BLOOMBERG

Corona slams US jobs
growth in March-April;
Wall Street opens lower
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FACTFILE
739,024Number
ofhospital beds in
public facilities

34,520Beds in
defencehospitals

13,748Beds in
railwayhospitals

2mn: Estimated
numberofprivate
hospital beds in India

Withmany states facing
theprospect of running
out of hospital beds if
Covid-19 cases spike,
theyhave started
takingover a section
of privatehospitals

PHOTO: PTI
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R
amBhoolgrowsspinachonhis
farminBakhtawarpuroutside
Delhi.Everydayhereaches
AzadpurMandi,Asia’slargest
vegetableandfruitmarket,at

6am,makingthe12-kmjourneyinaTempo.
Onordinarydays,hesells10-oddquintalsof
spinachintwohoursandthengoeshome.But
thesearen’tordinarydays.Now,hesells
barely4quintalsandwaitstilleveningfor
buyers.Andthenhemakesthejourneyhome,
onfoot.“Inaweek,Ihavebeenforcedto
reducethepricefrom~20akgto~6,”hesays.
OnMonday,hedidn’tcometothemandi;he
fedtheproducetohiscows.

Tejpal (he, likeseveralothersspokentofor
thisarticle,givesonlyhisfirstname)isa
potatofarmerfromIslampurvillagenear
Agra. Inthelast fewdays,hehasthricetried
totransporthisproducetomandis inDelhi
andMumbai,buttruckershavebeen
reluctant.Thosewhowerewillingdemanded
twicetheusual fare.Tejpalhasnowpacked
hispotatoesingunnybagsandstoredthem
underatree.“Coldstoragesaren’trunningon
fullstrength,sotheyaren’taccepting
potatoes,”hesays.

Mausam,atruckdriver,reachedAzadpur
Mandiat3amwith16tonnesofgreenchillies
fromKolkata.Hemadethejourneyin29
hours,missingbyanhourthedeadlinehis
employerhadsetforhimtoearnarewardof
~8,000.Lightingupabeedi, the22-year-old
fromMewatinRajasthansaysthepolice

stoppedhimatleast25timesontheway.“At
eachstop,Ihadtoshellout~200to~500,”he
says.Foodenroutealsocostmuchmore,he
adds.Thiswashisfirsttripsincethe
nationwidelockdownwasannouncedon
March23.“Throughoutthejourney,Isaw
poorpeoplewalkingonthehighway—men,
women,children.Theypleadedwithmefora
liftbutIwashelplessbecauseofthe
surveillance,”hesays.

Not far fromwhereMausamsitsnearhis
truck,DilipPrasad,amathadi (porter), is
desperately lookingforwork. It is9amand
hehasbeeninthemandisince6.“Iwould
carryvegetablesandfruits forwholesalers
andretailersuptill themandigate,andearn
~300bythis time.Now, Ibarelyearn~30,”
saysPrasad,anativeofNawada,Bihar.

Ahighlycontagiousvirusisintheair.But
atthiswholesalemarket,asinmostothersof
thecountry,physicaldistanceishardly
priority.Farmers,truckers, labourers,
arthiyas (commissionagents)goabouttheir
jobs,brushingagainsteachother,somewith
clothwrappedaroundtheirfaces.

It’sastruggleforsurvival,withlittle
supportfromthestate.Fromthefarmertothe
localfruitandvegetablevendor,whopushes
hiscarttoourneighbourhoodsafterhaving
pickeduptheday’ssupplyfromthemandi
whilewesleep,thesearethepeoplewhoare
ensuringthatfoodreachesourtables.Most
middle-classIndianhomeshavenotseena
particularpaucityoffruitsandvegetables,so

it isdifficulttovisualisethestruggleittakesto
bringthemtous.Orthemiseryofthosewho
makeupthissupplychain.

Potatoesandcucumbersaremajor
produceforfarmersatIslampur.Theyhad
barelyrecoveredfromtheunseasonalrainsof
mid-January,whenthelockdowndealt them
anotherblow.Italsocoincideswithatime
thattherabicropwastobeharvested.
“Thoughthegovernmenthasannounced
severalrelaxations, itwillnotbepossibleto
makeupforthelossesduetodelayed
harvestingbecauseofthesuddenlabour
scarcity,”saysafarmer.

Wheat,chickpeaandmustardare the
maincropsharvestedat this timeinPunjab,
Haryana,MadhyaPradesh,Rajasthanand
Gujarat. “InMadhyaPradeshandRajasthan,
where thebulkofchickpeaandwheatwas
harvestedbefore the lockdown, farmersare
notgettingplasticsheetsandbags tostore
them.Godforbidthat theweather turns
bad,”BhagwanMeena,ayoungfarmer
leader fromMadhyaPradesh, saysover the
phonefromBudni.

Whilemoststategovernmentshave
deferredprocurement,theCentral
governmenthasadvisedgrowerstodelay
harvestingastheweatherisstillcoolinparts
ofNorthIndia.Theimpactofthesedecisions,
bothontheproducersandconsumers,willbe
felt inthemonthstocome.

Mumbaideclaredashutdownbefore
therestof Indiadid.Now, the

AgricultureProduceMarketCommittees
(APMC),orwholesalemandis, that feed
MumbaiandThaneare issuingpermits to
tradersspecifyingthequantitiesof
vegetables theycanbring inforsale.

Withhotels,restaurantsandroadside
eateriesclosed,thedemandforvegetableshas
fallendrastically.Traderswhowould
ordinarilybuyfromfarmersandselltonearby
mandisarehavingtogotodistantmandis.
Withoutanyguaranteeoffindingbuyers.

Therehavebeenseveralinstancesof
traderssimplydumpingfruitsandvegetables
outsidemandis.Oroffarmersdumping
produceoutsidetheirvillages,or, likeRam
Bhool,feedingthemtotheiranimals.At
Igatpuri,onthewayfromMumbaitoNashik,
dozensoffarmersrecentlythrewawaybottle
gourd,cabbageandwhateverelsethey’d
grownbutcouldn’tsell.

InNashik, India’sgrapecapital,which
produces12.5 lakhtonnesofgrapes(40per
centofthecountry’s total)everyyear, the
migrant labourforcehasleft forhome.“So
acuteistheshortagethatwewillhaveto
eitherdelayharvestingormakeraisinsfrom
freshgrapes,”saysKiranChumbhle,afarm
ownerandgrapeexporter.“Barely30percent
ofthelabour, largelylocals, remainsandthey
arechargingalotmore.”

Chumbhleisawareofnewfarming
techniquesthatcanhelpgrapesstayfreshand

sweetlonger;mostfarmersarenot.Nordo
theyhavetheexpertise, ingredientsor
solventstomakeraisins,addsVasudevKathe,
coordinator,DabholkarPrayogParivar,a
Nashik-basedbodyof5,000farmersworking
oncropimprovementexperiences.The
supplies,headds,aren’tcomingfrom
Mumbaiduetothelockdown.“Ihaven’tseen
suchadeepcrisisinmy35yearsofgrape
farming.”TheUnionhorticulturedepartment
estimatesthatIndia’sgrapeproductioncould
fallby29percent,to2.15milliontonnes.

Maharashtraalsoaccountsfor37.2percent
ofIndia’sonionproduce,someofwhichis
growninNashik.ButIndia’slargestonion
mandi,Lasalgaon,60kmfromNashik,is
closedsincesomeoneinanearbyareatested
positiveforCovid-19.Farmersarenowselling
whateverlittletheycantosmallermandislike
inChandvadnearLasalgaon.Theworryis
thatonionpricescouldriseasfarmersfindit
difficulttoselltheirproduceinpeak
harvestingseason.

HeadovertoMumbai’sVashiMandi,
whichsellsacoupleofmilliontonnesof

grainsandpulseseveryyear.Itoffersalesson
inhowthingscanbemanagedinapandemic.

“Wehaveinitiatedasystemtocontrol
crowdingandatthesametimeensurethat
thesupplylinefromfarmersandtraders
remainsopenforMumbaicityandThane,”
saysNileshVeera,director,VashiAPMC.The
committeehasputa16-point
programmeinplace.

Supply trucksenteringthe
mandiandthoseheading
out toMumbaicityare
unloadedandloaded
onalternatedays.
OnlyI-cardholders
arepermittedentry
intothemarketyard.
Individualbuyers,
brokersandothersare
banned.Allentryand
exitpointsaremanned.
Acommitteeof
commissionersofallmunicipal
corporationsuptoKonkandistrict is
overseeingthefunctioning.Andalocal
Vashimarketcommittee ismanaging
internaloperations.

Permitsforquantitiesthatcanbebrought
intothemandihavealsobeenissuedforthe
vegetablemarketatVashi,whichsupplies
NaviMumbai,Thane,Mumbai,Palgharas
wellastheVasai-Virarregion.Here,too,
individualcustomerentryisbannedandthe
mandiisregularlycleaned.

InMumbai’ssuburbs,however,retailers
arechargingmoreforvegetableseventhough
farmersaresellingthemcheap.Theysaythat
transportisexpensive.Andthough
householdbuyshavedoubled,itcannotmake
upforthelossofbusinessfromrestaurants
andhotels.

BackatAzadpur
Mandi,Arjun,a
vegetablehawker,
regretshisdecisionto

stayoninthecityrather
thangotohisfamilyin

PratapgarhinUttarPradesh.
“IthoughtIwouldbeableto

earnalivingsincewhatIsell isan
‘essential item’,”saysthe48-year-old,

atowelwrappedaroundhismouthandnose.
Butwithindividualbuyersstayingawayfrom
themandi,earningshavereducedtoatrickle.
“Oncethislockdownlifts,Iwillgotomy
village…tomychildren.”

Thenarrowlanesby themandiwhere
hawkers soldvegetableshavealsobeen
cleared. “But thenatureof themarket is
such thatmaintainingsafephysical
distance isdifficult,” saysManishSingh,a
22-year-oldcommissionagentwhobuys
vegetables fromthemandiandsells themto
wholesalersandretailers.

It isarisktopersonalsafetythattheyare
willingtotake.“Orelse,”saysPrasad,the
porter,“Iwilldieofhunger.”

THEPROVIDERS
SomeshJha,RajeshBhayani and
SanjeebMukherjee on the travails
of thosewhoensure that food reaches
our tables in these anxious times

DALIP KUMAR

(Top) Frenetic activity in thepre-dawnhoursatDelhi’sAzadpurMandi; andpolicemenstopa
truckon theChandigarh-Ambalahighway PTI

SAMREEN AHMAD

Whenthelockdownwasannounced,Feroze,
whoworkedasafooddeliveryagentwith

SwiggyinBengaluru,panickedandrushedhometo
Davangere, fivehoursaway.Nowhewantsto
return.“Ihavenoincome;Iamexhaustingmy
savings. If Igetapasssomehow,Iwillgobackto
work,”saysFeroze,whoearned~28,000-30,000
amonthatthestart-up.

Thoughfooddeliveryordershavereducedonthe
platform,groceryordershavepickedup,says
anotherSwiggyriderwhohadjustcompletedhis
18thdeliveryoftheday.

Onlinegrocery,whichisbarelyaboutfourper
centofIndia’s$600-700billiongrocerymarket,has
seenanovernightsurge.Zomato,too,hasbegun
theseservicesunderZomatoMarket.

AtonlinegrocerystoreBigBasket,slotsgetfilled
withinthefirst15minutesofopening,post-
midnight.“Weareserving75,000ordersbutthe
numberofpeopleseekingtoorderwouldbe300,000
to400,000aday,”saysHariMenon,co-founderand
CEOoftheBengaluru-basedcompany.“Allour
warehousesareopenandwehaveenoughstock.We
areshortofpeople,that’sall.Andwecan’truna
businesswithoutpeople.”Manyriders, likeFeroze,
leftforhomeafterthelockdownwasannounced.

Thecompanyisnowreachingouttocab
aggregators,restaurantassociationsandother
retailersforhelp.Till then,customerscanonly
keepaddingessentialstotheircartsandwait

fordeliveryslotstoopen.

THE LONG
E-GROCERY QUEUE
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T
heplague struckMumbai (thenBombay)
in 1897 and claimed Bapubai,
MVDhurandhar’s (first)wife,asvictimin

early 1898. One of the leading practitioners of
the Bombay School, Dhurandhar — an accom-
plished artist of the realistic style — spent the
hours in the hospital waiting for relatives doing
what he knew best: painting the subject beside
himinmeticulousdetail.Thework,unimagina-
tivelytitledSheIsDead,becamepartofapersonal
bodyofworkthat formedasketchbookincluding
later drawings of his second wife, Gangubai. It
was last exhibited at a retrospective of the artist
at theNationalGalleryofModernArt inMumbai.

Dhurandhar’s preoccupation with the dead
bodyofhiswifemightappearghoulish,butartists
have been drawn to the study of anatomy since
timesimmemorial.LeonardodaVinciwasknown
tovisitmorguesforakeenerunderstandingofthe
humanbody.Fromthemacabre to thevicarious,
artists have been compulsive record-keepers of
humanmiseryandsuffering. InEurope, the rav-
ages of poxes and plagues provided ample con-
tent. In current times, photographers have
replaced them when it comes to documenting
sorrow and acts of violence, but we can be sure
that artistswill react to these distressing, fatalis-
tic circumstances sooner rather than later.

How are artists keeping themselves occu-
pied in thisperiodof forcedconfinement?Those
with home studios are fortunate to be able to
work, saved fromdistractions—onecanbesure
no gallerists or collectors are pursuing them for
works required forexhibitions in the immediate
future.Most I knowareconfining themselves to
small works in the absence of assistants to help
with thepreparationofcanvases, thegrindingof
colours, and all the paraphernalia artists are no
more prone to doing. In the absence of such
support, they’remore likely tobeexperimenting
with mediums and materials that they are
preparing themselves.

Because they need constant self-validation,

artists donot take to
confinement easily
—eventhough, iron-
ically, they’reusedto
working in the isola-
tion of their studios.
Being somewhat
otherworldly, they
can be dismissive of
suchchoresas cook-
ing, cleaning and
caring for the family
that is now required

of them in the short duration.More distressing-
ly,many find themselves lockedoutof their stu-
dios thatare locatedat somedistance fromtheir
homes. The older among themhave resorted to
sketching, drawing and painting watercolours;
theyoungerhaveturnedinevitably to theircom-
puters in search of inspiration, scouting ideas,
catching up with the rest of the (moribund) art
world.Most of all, installationartists, thosewho
work on a large scale, are piqued by this incar-
ceration.Perhapsaminiaturisationoftheirworks
will help them rethink their ideas and its ability
to reach thehomes of art loverswhodon’t boast
an abundance of either space or spending pow-
er onworks theynevertheless admire.

This timehasbeenaboonforartwriters,with
artists more than happy to engage in conversa-
tions,Skypehome-studiosessions,explainwork
processes, and share the work they’re complet-
ing, or starting. A few are away from the city, in
alternative studiosby thebeachor in themoun-
tains— they are the ones I envymost.Many are
self-educating themselves on artistic practices,
stylesandphilosophies, spendingtimewatching
documentaries and films on artists online. The
adda is back by way of virtual conversations.
Bereft of pressing schedules and thepressure to
produce,manyarerethinkingtheirprioritiesand
the implied legacyof theirwork. Is it toomuchto
hope that a new chapter in art practicewill find
fertile root — without having to suffer the loss
experienced by Bapubai or the painter of her
mortal body,MVDhurandhar?

KishoreSinghisaDelhi-basedwriterandartcritic.

Theseviewsarepersonalanddonotreflect thoseof the

organisationwithwhichhe isassociated

Theartist
indistressing

times
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KISHORE SINGH

Those with home
studios are fortunate
to be able to work,
saved from
distractions — one
can be sure no
gallerists or
collectors are
pursuing them for
works required for
exhibitions in the
immediate future

B
ack in 2013, a groupofmenand
women got together to mark
one month of them landing
(and living) on Mars. Only, it
wasn’t really Mars, but a simu-

lated mission that mimicked conditions
found on the red planet. Called HI-SEAS,
thestudywasrunbytheUniversityofHawaii
near an active volcano on the island.

Strangers had to live together in an area
of about 1,400 sq ft inside a specially
designed habitat. This meant they had to
conservewaterandlargely liveoffpreserved
food,andtheyhadnodirectcontactwiththe
outsideworld.Onesure-shotwayofkeeping
their morale up, the group realised, was to
celebrate thethings they’dusuallycelebrate,
inwhateverwaytheycould.So theybonded
over a playlist of retro songs, ate spam
musubi (Hawaiiansushi)andchocolatecake,
anddrank lemonade spikedwithdehydrat-
ed tropical fruits.

For many of us the ongoing lockdown
feels like a simulation, one imposed on us.
The strangeness brought about by a work-
from-home situation means the lines
between thepersonal andprofessional blur
tooeasily.This iswhy it’s important tobring
oursupportstructurescloser togethertobeat
isolation,especially if there’sabirthdayoran
anniversary around the corner.

While usual suspects
such as Skype, FaceTime
and WhatsApp video are
fine, there are more “fun”
platforms that can be used
for larger gatherings. One
could, for instance, schedule a
movie night throughNetflix. All you
need is a Netflix account and a
Chrome browser. The host can
begin avirtual “party” by send-
ing out an invite. A chat win-
dow parallel to the screen
allows you to talk to friends
who’ve joined in as the movie
plays. When one person pauses the
film, it pauses for everyone else too.

There’s also the Houseparty app,
which,besidesbeingavideo-confer-
encing platform, allows you to play
multiplayer games, such as trivia and
card games. Another app, Zoom, allows
thosewhohave iPhone8orhigherversions
the option of using a photo as your back-
groundimage.Thismeansyoucanstill go
aheadwithabeach-themedbirthdaypar-
ty as your family and friends also pull out
images of palm-linedbeaches.

So, send out virtual invites to friends
and get together online for a karaoke ses-
sion, followed by a dinner where everyone
has made the same meal. Or just take it
easybydedicating theday to self-carewhile
your friends do the same. Set up a spa in
your living roomwith foot soaks andmois-
turisers, andbringout the scentedcandles.
Or, host a drink-talk-learn party, where
everyonepresents a three-minute talk (with
PowerPoint slides) on any topic of their
choosing andwith their individual choice
of beverage to the table. Opt for a dress
code.This isnerdnirvana.For thepresent,
this is the new normal: figuring out ways
to be together, apart.

A note of caution, though: to ensure
privacy, it’s always a good idea to read
the fineprintbefore logging intoanynew
app, especially touncheck theboxes that
ask to share or collect your personal
information.When indoubt, stick to the
video conferencingplatformsyouknow
are secure, including the old-school
GoogleHangouts,whichallowsup to 10
users at a time.

Not being able to cele-
brate their birthday

with friends might be par-
ticularlyhardonyoung chil-
dren. So, get their friends’
parents tohelp them joinvir-
tual parties. And if the chil-
dren are very young, their
toys—dinosaurs, dogs, dolls
— can join in as party guests
with tiny birthday hats tai-
lored for them.

But mind you, it might
take more than a virtual par-
ty to keep the birthday child
happy. So, besides in-house
activities such as a baking a
cakewith themordesigning
a treasure hunt, one could
set up an obstacle course at
homeasmany inotherparts
of theworldhavedone.Use
a tape tomark out the path
a child has to run, from
start to finish, that goes
around rooms, around
chairs and tables with a

few zigzag bits. Remember to bring out all
the cushions and mattresses for this one.

There’s also Google’s augmented reality
(AR) feature thatcanentertainchildrenand
adults alike. Just type in an animal on
Google’s list (alligator, ball python, brown
bear, cheetah, emperor penguin, giant pan-
da, octopus, macaw, shark, tiger andmore)
and opt for the “view in 3D” option. Keep
photos or videos of the day you virtually
brought the zoo to your living room.

All of these are, of course, besides
thethingsyoucandoinperson.Like
cook themed-based meals or
family favourites.Orbring
out the fairylights, turn
old newspapers into

party streamersorpaint themandcut them
into tiny little stars to be put up in the bal-
cony or a window — or in any corner, and
convert it into a themed-spot for the simu-
lation youwant to be in.

MVDhurandhar’swifeBapubaipaintedbyhim
as she laydead inahospital in 1898

Where’sthe
PARTY
TONIGHT?
Milestonesmustnotbebrushedaside in
timesof isolation.NikitaPurishares ideas
onhowtorecalibratecelebrations

S
even years ago, Ravishankar Venkat-
eswaran, then an employee of Infosys,
heard a story froma colleague during a

bus ride to their campus near Bengaluru. It
was the story of Punyakoti the cow, drawn
from awell-known Kannada folk song called
“GovinaHaadu”(TheCow’sSong),whichis in
turnbasedonastory fromtheMahabharata.
As he heard the narration, his mind rapidly
added background, characters and locations.

Ravishankarhad longbeenobsessedwith
making ananimation film, andhehad found
the story for his dream project. OnMarch 25,
2020, which was Ugadi, or the Kannada New
Year, the animation film titledPunyakotiwas
released online in the United States and

Canada, after years of heartbreak, crowd-
fundingandthedirector’ssingle-mindedper-
severance.OnMarch31,Netflixaddedthefilm
to itsplatform. Itwonfourawardsat theAnn-
ual Animation Network Awards in Mumbai.

That would be a heartwarming story in
itself, but for another unique feature of the
project — it is the first full-length animation
film in Sanskrit. Ravishankar says he discov-
ered the language only in his 40s, during a
Sanskrit workshop at Infosys. He was imme-
diatelyawedbyitsbeautyanddecidedtocom-
binehis twopassions forPunyakoti.

In an interview from Bengaluru, he says,
“ThepersonwhowasteachingusSanskritsaid
therearenotmanycontemporaryworksinthe
language and people think it is only for scrip-
tures. So I thought, anyway I want to make a
movie, why not make it in Sanskrit? It would
standout,andtherewouldbenocompetition.”

Itwasnoteasytoraisefundsforsuchanic-
he project. Ravishankar approached former
Infosys executiveMohandasPai,whooffered
support and advised him to try crowdfund-
ing. He ended upwith over 450 donors from

aroundtheworld.Ravishankarworkedwith
animators based in five Indian cities, as
wellas inRomaniaandBrazil. “Weusedto
connect throughGoogleHangouts, share
our screens and start working scene by
scene. I’ve not evenmet someof them.”

Punyakoti isbasedonthestoryofa touch-
ing encounter between a cow and a hungry
tiger that wants to eat it. Ravishankar also
weaves inamorality taleabout thedangersof
reckless development and deforestation. He
used what he calls the “satvik storytelling”
style for the script. “It is a very calm way of
telling a story, unlike this highdrama thatwe
areallusedto,”heexplains.Thedesignwasin-
spiredbythegeometric,modularpuppet-style
prevalent across South India.

The project received generous help from
unexpectedquarters.Ravishankarwasacqua-
intedwithmusiclegendIlaiyaraja,whooffered
to compose the score after hearing the story.
AnotherbigcatchwasactorRevathy,whowas
introducedbyafriend’srelative,andwentout
of her way to help, voicing the title role. “She
cametoBengaluruonherownforthedubbing.
When I asked if I could at least pay for her
flight, she turned around and gave me some
money for themovie,” he recalls.

Revathy tellsBusiness Standard thatPun-
yakoti was a film close to her heart: “I have
always enjoyed being part of any new experi-
ment in cinema. I felt challenged to learn

Sanskrit againafterClassVIII and it felt really
good. The story of Punyakoti is something I
relate toas it talksabouttheenvironmentand
our lackof responsibility towards it.”

The filmhas landed onlinewith impecca-
ble timing when many families are stuck at
homeduetotheCovid-19crisis. ItsNorthAme-
ricanpremiereonVimeogotover4,000views.
The moving force behind the premiere was
Harsh Thakkar, honorary president of
Samskrita Bharati Canada, a non-profit that
works to promote Sanskrit. “There are proba-
bly thousands of kids in Canada and the US
who are learning Sanskrit as a spoken lan-
guage,andwewantedtobringit tothem.Now
people are anyway home, away from school,
and it worked out very well,” says Thakkar,
who lives inMississauganearToronto.

Ravishankar, now a vice-president at an
investmentbank,hasalreadyreceivedanoffer
froman animation studio towrite a script for
a film on Swami Vivekananda. For now, he is
savouring the fulfilment of a promise he had
made to himself all these years about his
dreamproject:“Sheeghramevaaagamishyati”
(ComingSoon).

Oldscript, fresh take
IndiraKannanon themakingofPunyakoti, the first full-length
animation film inSanskrit, nowonNetflix

RavishankarVenkateswaran (left)
withmusic legend Ilaiyaraja
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Free-for-all
vs copyright

ALEXANDRA ALTER

I
t was initially presented as a rare and
welcome sliver of good news for the
literary world.
Last week, Internet Archive, a nonprofit

group, announced that itwoulddrop theaccess
restrictions for its scannedbooks tomake them
widely available to readers during the coron-
avirus outbreak. Calling it “a National
Emergency Library to serve the nation’s dis-
placed learners”, the group said it would sus-
pend the wait-lists for about 1.4 million books
until the end of the public health crisis.

Some early positive coverage of the project
noted that it was filling a void, making books
accessible at a time when many libraries and
bookstores across the countryhave closed. But
authorsquicklybegancriticising theeffort, call-
ing it piracy masquerading as public service.
Someargued that the free online librarywould
deprive authors and publishers of royalty pay-
ments—at amomentwhen sales aredeclining
andmanywriters are struggling.

After NPR and The New Yorker ran reports
praisingtheNationalEmergencyLibrary, several
prominentwriters, includingColsonWhitehead,
took to social media to condemn the project:
They scan books illegally and put them online.
It’s not a library.

“There is no author bailout, booksellers
bailout or publisher bailout,” the novelist
AlexanderCheewroteonTwitter. “The Internet
Archive’s ‘emergency’ copyrights grab endan-
gersmany already in terrible danger.”

WhenWhiteheadsearched thesite,he found
that all of his books except for themost recent,
The Nickel Boys, were available free. After he
asked InternetArchive to remove theworks they
were taken down, Whitehead said in an email.

TheauthorandillustratorJarrettJKrosoczka
said he was not aware that many of his books
were available free on thearchiveuntil his liter-
ary agent contacted him last week. Krosoczka
said that, likemany authors, he was evenmore
dependentnowonhis royalties tomakea living
because themoneyhewasreceiving fromspeak-
ing events has dried up during the crisis. “I was
very disappointed to find my books illegally
uploaded to this service,” he said. “This is the
intellectual property that supports my family.”

While Internet Archive calls itself a digital
library, itoperatesdifferentlyfrompubliclibraries
that have e-book lending programmes. Public
libraries get licences from publishers for the e-
bookstheylend,andpublishersreceivepayments,
accordingtothetermsthatareset.InternetArchive
doesn’t get licences from publishers but instead
relies ondonatedorpurchasedbooksor copies it
acquires through collaborations with physical
libraries. The books are then scanned andmade
available for one borrower at a time, for 14 days.
With that restriction removed, thearchive isnow
operatingmoreor less likea freedigitalbooksite.

In an interview,
Brewster Kahle, the
founder and digital
librarian of Internet
Archive, said the
group decided to
make its scanned
books more widely
available afterhearing
from teachers who
were looking formore
resources to teach
remotely after schools

closed.Authorswhodon’twant theirwork tobe
available through the site can opt out, he said.

The group’s emergency library project has
found supportwithin literary andacademic cir-
cles.Someauthorshaveaskedtohavetheirwork
included, Kahle said. More than 300 colleges,
libraries, universities and individuals signed on
to a public statement supporting Internet
Archive’s actions. The statement says that the
emergency librarywill helpwith “remote teach-
ing, researchactivities, independentscholarship
and intellectual stimulation while universities,
schools, trainingcentersandlibrariesareclosed”.

Lepore,whowroteinTheNewYorker thatoth-
er collections should follow Internet Archive’s
lead, said she viewed the emergency library as a
worthwhile effort to help teachers and students
whowereconfrontinganurgenteducationalcri-
sis.“Peoplewhocanaffordtobuybooksshouldbe
buyingbooksrightnow,”Leporesaidinanemail.
“But, meanwhile, in addition to a public health
emergency, there is an educational emergency.”

Still, some organisations that represent
authors and publishers said the effort could do
more harm to the publishing industry at a time
of economic crisis.

“They’re operatingwithout any permission
whatsoever from authors or publishers who
own the copyright for these works,” saidMaria
Pallante, the president and chief executive of
the Association of American Publishers. “It’s
blatant infringement.”

TheAuthorsGuildalsoslammedtheNational
EmergencyLibrary,arguingthatInternetArchive
was using the public health crisis to “advance a
copyright ideology that violates current federal
law andhurtsmost authors”.

Mary Rasenberger, the executive director of
the Authors Guild, said that Internet Archive’s
decision to give readers unlimited access to its
online collection violated intellectual property
laws. “All they’vedone is scana lot ofbooksand
put themonthe internet,whichmakes themno
different fromanyotherpiracysite,” shesaid. “If
you can get anything that you want that’s on
Internet Archive for free, why are you going to
buy an e-book?”

©2020TheNewYorkTimes

SUPERBUGS: THE RACE
TO STOP AN EPIDEMIC
First published in August
2019, a doctor,
researcher and ethics
professorpresciently tells
the exhilarating story of
his race tobeatdrug-
resistantbacteria—
known as superbugs —
and save countless lives.
Matt McCarthy
HarperCollins
~499,226pages

CRICKET 2.0: INSIDE
THE T20 REVOLUTION
Twosportswriters
presentawhirlwind
tourofacricket format
thathastakenthe
worldbystormand
resurrectedthewaning
fortunesof thegame.
Tim Wigmore and
Freddie Wilde
PenguinRandomHouse
~499,320pages

THE TEN STEPS OF
POSITIVE AGEING:
A HANDBOOK FOR
PERSONAL CHANGE
IN LATER LIFE
Assertingthatageing
canbeapositive
experience,thisbook
offersapractical
roadmapthatfocuses
onthepsychological
andemotionalaspects
ofgettingolder.
Guy Robertson
Bloomsbury
~600,224pages

2062: THE WORLD
THAT AI MADE
AnAustralianacademic
considers the impactAI
willhaveonwork,war,
economics,politics,
everyday lifeandeven
death.DueApril 13.
Toby Walsh
SpeakingTiger
336pages,price
notstated

OUT NOW FORTHCOMING

R
eadingPavanKVarma’s
selectionsfromTulsidas’s
Ramcharitmanasalongwith
hiscommentarywillalmost
inevitablyremindyouofwhat

AKRamanujanhadexpoundedinhis
famousbook-lengthessay—“Three
HundredRamayanas:FiveExamplesand
ThreeThoughtsonTranslation”.Providing
amasterlysweepofhowthestoryofRam
wastreateddifferentlyindifferentpartsof
IndiaandSoutheastAsia,Ramanujanhad
questionedthedefinitiveportrayalofRam
onlyasagod.

Buthisthesisthattherearemany
versionsofRamandtheRamayanabecame
socontroversialthattheUniversityofDelhi
eventuallysuccumbedtopressurefrom
bigotedright-wingelementsinacademia
andbannedtheessayfromitscurriculumin
2011.Thatwasunfortunateandsignalledin
manywaystherapidlygrowinginfluenceof
anobscurantistapproachtounderstanding
andappreciatingHinduepics.

Hopefully,Varma’sselectionsfrom
Ramcharitmanaswillarrestthistrendof
definingRamasaunidimensionalcharacter.
The44carefullyselectedsectionsfrom
Tulsidas’srenderingofthemanydeedsof
RamreiterateonceagainhowRamanujan,
withhisvasteruditionasapoetandscholar,
hadaptlycapturedtheessenceofRamasa
toweringcharacterwithmanypersonas
portrayedindifferentversionsofthe

Ramayana.NotethatRamcharitmanasis
nottheRamayana.Yes,thecentralcharacter
isthesame,butRaminTulsidas’sepicand
RaminValmiki’sRamayanaaretwo
differentpersonaswithdifferenttraitsand
attributes.Varma’scommentarydoesnot
makeitveryobvious,butreadingitclosely
willleaveyouwithnootherconclusion.

Indeed,evenRamanujaninhisessayon
themanyversionsoftheRamayanareferred
toTulsidas’sRamcharitmanasaspresenting
adifferentversionofRam,almostasan
aside.Ramanujantalksaboutthemany
storiesofRamindifferentlanguages—
“Annamese,Balinese,Bengali,Cambodian,
Chinese,Gujarati,Javanese,Kannada,
Kashmiri,Khotanese,Laotian,Malaysian,
Marathi,Oriya,Prakrit,Sanskrit,Santali,
Sinhalese,Tamil,Telugu,Thai,Tibetan—to
saynothingofWesternlanguages.”
RamanujandoesrefertoTulsidas’s
Ramcharitmanas later,butonlyto
underlinehowTulsidasportrayedRamasa
god,likeKampan’sTamilRamayanadid.

ThedifferencesbetweenValmiki’s
RamayanaandTulsidas’s
Ramcharitmanasarequitestark.The
endingsaredifferent—Tulsidas
concludes theepicwiththecoronationof
RamasthekingofAyodhya,muchbefore
eventhedisappearanceofhiswife,Sita,
intoMotherEarth;Valmikigoesonfurther
andconcludesonlywhenRamgivesuphis
lifenear theriverSarayu.More

significantly,RaminValmiki’sRamayana
wasMaryadaPurushottam—theman
whocouldnotbefaultedasahumanbeing
—andTulsidas imbuedRamwithGod-
likequalitiesandusedtheBhaktiRasa—a
sentiment infusedwithdevotion—to
achieveakindofapotheosis thatelevates
RamasanincarnationofVishnu,oneof
theHindutrinityofgods.Varma’s
commentaryandthesectionshehas
selectedfromTulsidas’sepicbringthese
elementsoutquiteeloquently.

Ramanujan’sthesisgets
furthercorroborationwhenyou
readVarma’scommentaryon
howTulsidasdescribesRam’s
crestfallendisorientationafter
helearnsofSita’sabduction
fromtheirforesthome.Tulsidas
writes:“ShriRam,whoisbliss
personifiedandhasallHis
wishesaccomplished,andwho
isbothunbornandimmortal,
behavedlikeamortal.”Ram’s
behaviourlikeamortalafterthe
abductionofSitamaybethe
onlysuchoccasionin
Ramcharitmanas.But
Valmiki’sRamayanapresents
manymoreinstanceswhen
Rambehaveslikeahuman
being,withalltheweaknesses
andevenfaultsofanordinary
person,particularlyinthe
mannerinwhichhetreatsSita
afterherreturnfromLanka.
Valmiki’snarrationmakesno
secretoftheauthor’s
disappointmentovertheway
RamquestionsadisconsolateSita,soon
aftersheisrescuedinLanka.

ForTulsidas,makingaloneexceptionin
presentingRamwiththeweaknessesof
showingemotionasahumanbeingis
significant.Ramcharitmanaswascomposed
inAwadhiinthelate16thcenturysothatthe
storyofRamcouldbeaccessedbyordinary
people.AsVarmawrites,therewasalotof
pressureonhimtowritethestoryofRamin
Sanskrit,buteventhoughTulsidasspenta
goodpartofhislifeinKashi(present-day
Varanasi),hedecidedtocompose
Ramcharitmanasinthelocallanguage.That
alsoperhapsexplainswhyTulsidasportrays

Ramtotheordinarypeopleasthe
incarnationofVishnuandwithvirtuallyno
weaknessesthatValmiki’sRamhadshown.
WhathelpedTulsidaswasthestructureof
Ramcharitmanas,whichexcludedsections
thatsawSitaembraceMotherEarthtoend
herlifeafterthetwohumiliatingexperiences
ofprovingherintegrityandloyaltytoRam.

Afewofthesections,whichVarma
chosetohighlight inthisvolumewithhis
commentary,alsobringoutTulsidas’s idea
ofsocial inclusionandasecularworldview.

Theconversationbetween
Shabari,whobelongedtoa
lowerHinducaste,andRam,
highlightstheimportance
Tulsidasattachedtotheideaof
social inclusion,although
therewouldbelegitimate
questionsoverthesuggestion
that itwasonlytheincarnation
ofVishnuwhowouldhelp
Shabariachievesalvation.
Similarly, thesectiononRam
RajyademonstratesTulsidas’s
predilectionforasecular
worldviewwhereheendorses
theideaofpeoplefromall
classes livinginharmony.

Of the44sections inthis
volume,asmanyas19are
presentedasdialogues.Many
of thesedialoguesarebetween
keycharacters intheepicand
bringout the intricaciesof the
relationshipsbetweenthe
participants.Thedialogues
thatadddimensionsto the
epicare theonesbetween

RamandhisbrotherLakshmanand
betweenRavanandhiswifeMandodari.
Nolesssignificant is thedialoguebetween
RamandBali,whowaskilledbythe
former inanunfairbattle.

Varmahasaneasyandaccessiblestyle.
Heexplains thesignificanceofmany
incidents thatTulsidaschooses todepict
inRamcharitmanaswithclarityand
simplicity.For thosewhowishtoreada
Hindicommentaryonall44sectionsof
Ramcharitmanas in thisvolume, there isa
shortappendixat theend,whichisuseful
andcomplements theEnglishrendering
of thework.

ARMEDWITHDIVINITY:Tulsidas imbuedRamwithGod-likequalities andused theBhaktiRasa—asentiment infusedwithdevotion—toachieveakindof apotheosis that
elevatesRamasan incarnationofVishnu, oneof theHindu trinityof gods REUTERS

Thefirst
God-Man

TheseselectionsfromTulsidas’s
renderingof themanydeedsofRam
willarrest thetrendofdefininghim
asaunidimensionalcharacter,
saysAKBhattacharya
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ODE TO LORD RAM
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Publisher:
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ACROSS:
1 Reproductive cell has me in the

entrance (6)
4 Took physical exercise when

reminded (6)
9 Good guy, the FBI agent (1-3)
10Means of travel by land and

sea (5,5)
11 Fashionable greeting, but

over-affected (6)
12 It sounds as if you will get

yourself in a knot by the end
of the year (8)

13 Drive around new rings in
green (9)

15Money flowing when half life
is gone (4)

16Put the question as one of
attitude (4)

17 You may have to stand
this, but you won’t be at
ease (9)

21 Watch cricket side in enforced
second innings (6-2)

22 Whine about divine pool (6)
24 We may bet on them to give

us hydrogen (10)
25 Provoke a dog into a

frenzy (4)
26 Unpretentious Moris minor

parked in a fashionable
street (6)

27 Support for young animal (4,2)

DOWN:
1 Foreign investigator has to

turn up earth by eucalypti (7)
2 The crazy man I see has upset

many (5)
3 Object to allowing

computers to raise money
for the church (7)

5 No duel arranged by public
school (6)

6 Relative’s awful rage over
insult (5,4)

7 Free indeed, yet treated with
scorn (7)

8 Music that’s not hard on one’s
hearing (4,9)

14 Many I turned out and put on
show (9)

16 Reason for mass list of
instructions (7)

18 No longer a problem for a
tell-tale (7)

19 Light fuel user? (3,4)

20 Grabbed by boys, warrant
officer faints (6)

23 Discover and get rid of weeds,
perhaps (3,2)

THE BS CROSSWORD #3311

SOLUTION #3310

CHESS#1395

T
here isunderstandably a lot of bad
blood in theaftermathof the
Candidates fiasco.Nobodyknows

when theeventwill be completed—itdid
lead toApril Fool’s rumours that itwould
becompleted inAntarctica!

TeimourRadjabov’s stance inpulling
outhasbeenvindicated, and it’s clearhe’s
beenunlucky.Butwhat canFidenowdo? It
wouldbegrosslyunfair to everyoneelse in
the cycle, to replay theCandidates from
scratch.CanFide seedRadjabov into the
nextCandidates cycle instead ina sort of
deferredadmission? Is that sufficient
recompense for replacinghim in
this cycle?

Chess is a gamewitha largeonline
presenceanyhowand, of course, there’s
beena surgeof online interest. Somajor
chesswebsiteshavebeenholding
sequencesof blitz events, lectures and
exhibitions. In addition,Chessbase is
covering thehistoric 1970USSRvsRest of
theWorldmatch indetail on the50th
anniversaryof thematch,with “live”
commentaryon thegames, and
reminiscences fromsurvivingparticipants

suchasVlastimilHort.
Likemost other sports, chesswill also

have to reboot its basic competitive format
to stayalive through this crisis.Unlike, say,
cricket, tennis or soccer,where the live
audiences and the stadia arekeystone
elements, chess canmigratemore easily
online.Most tournaments arebroadcast
live, and theaudience is 99.9per cent
online,watchingandanalysingon
their engines.

Butplayersdoneed to travel
extensively, andanti-cheatingmeasures
are going tobehard to implement evenly
across online formats.Hence, youngsters
looking fornormsand titlesmight find
themselves in limbountil this sorts out.
And, of course, fundingwill be an issue in
themiddleof aneconomicdownturn.

While coronavirushasnot yet claimed
anyprominent chess victims, therewasa
tragedy lastweek.The33-year-oldWIM
ArianneCaoili died ina roadaccident in
Yerevan.Arianne, a charmingFilipino-
AustralianwithaneconomicsPhDanda
multi-facetedcareer,was alsoLevon
Aronian’swife. Shewill be greatlymissed
on the chess circuit.

TheDiagram(White:Maxime
VachierLagraveVsBlack: Ian
Nepomniachtchi,Candidates2020) isa
crucialseventhroundencounter.How
doeswhiteconverthisedge?

MVLplayed28.Bxe7!Kxe729.g4!
Rxb530.axb5Rxb531.gxf5Rxb1+32.
Qxb1exf5.Now33.Qxf5Qe6!?maybeokfor
blacksincethea-pawncouldgetdangerous.
ButMVLfound33.Ng3!Qb6TheKt+
Queenmountanattackwith34.Nxf5+
Kf835.Qa1!Qe6 [Qa1creates threatsdown
a3-f8,andalsohits thea-pawn]36.Ng3Qg4
37.Kg2Qxf438.Qxa7Ke739.Qa3+Kd8
40.Qd6g541.hxg6h542.g7(1-0).

DevangshuDatta isan internationally rated

chessandcorrespondencechessplayer
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T
o mask or not to mask? For the
past few months, public health
officials have advised that
healthy people should notwear
masks as away toprotect them-

selves from coronavirus. But as we learn
moreabout thevirus,moreexperts are chal-
lenging theofficial guidanceandsaying that
there is probably some benefit to covering
our faces in public.

But for now, commercially made masks
arevirtually impossible to find.Manypeople
have hoardedmasks in recent months, and
everyoneagrees that anyavailable supplyof
medical masks should be reserved for hos-
pitalsandemergencyworkers.Thatmeans if
youwantamask,youprobablyhave tomake
it yourself.

“Cover your face with cloth — however
youwant todothat,” saidShanSoe-Lin,a lec-
turer at theYale Jackson Institute forGlobal
Affairs who was a co-author of a widely
shared article about the need to cover your
face. “Coveryour facepretty thoroughly from

your mouth to your nose to prevent large
aerosol droplets coming out or going in.”

Last week, the German Medical Assoc-
iationsuggestedcitizens findormakeasim-
ple fabricmaskwhenout inpublic and leave
medical-grademasks for front-lineworkers.
In Austria, grocery store shoppers are now
required to wear masks. In New York,
Governor Andrew M Cuomo has advised
anyone over 70 towear amask.

Thehighestquality,mostexpensivemed-
icalmasks—calledN95 respiratormasks—
should be reserved for hospitalworkers and
emergency responders who are regularly
exposed to high viral loads from infected
patients, both from frequent contact aswell
as medical procedures that can spew tiny
viral particles into air. The rest of us don’t
need that level of protection.

If you’renotahealthcareworkerandyou
havea stashofN95masksor standard surgi-
calmasks, considerdonating it toahospital.

If you’re staying home and nobody in
your family is infected, you don’t need a

mask most of the time. But more experts
now say that wearing a non-medical or
homemademask togo to thegrocery storeor
pharmacy may be a good idea. Studies of
maskuse toprevent the spreadof respirato-
ry illnesses, includingSARS, another formof
coronavirus, show a simplemask can lower
risk of infection. The effect is greatestwhen
masks are used along with hand hygiene
and social distancing.

“I think the vast amount of data would
suggest that the coronavirus is an airborne
infectioncarriedbyrespiratorydroplets, and
it also can be passed on by direct contact,”
said Siddhartha Mukherjee, assistant pro-
fessor of medicine at Columbia University,
who recentlywrote an article about how the
coronavirus behaves inside patients. “The
mask works two ways— not only to protect
you fromme, butme fromyou.”

Whilewedon’t have a lot of research on
theeffectivenessofhomemademasks

in preventing the spread of infection, sci-
entists who study airborne dis-
eases canoffer someguidance.A
mask sewn from a pattern or an
improvised face covering made
with a T-shirt probably offer
someprotection.The thicker the
fabric, the better: think heavy
cottonT-shirt or a thick, felt-like
fabric, said Linsey Marr, a
Virginia Tech scientist and an
expert in the transmission of
viruses in the air. While some
people have suggested using a
bandanna, the fabric is typically

so thin and flimsy that it would likely offer
little protection. Double or triple the ban-
danna fabric if that’s all you have.

“I’ve been saying some protection is bet-
ter than none,” said Marr, who noted that
local health departments have been asking
aerosol scientists for guidance on potential
mask materials to deal with supply short-
ages. Shesaidher teamwillhave results soon
with more specific recommendations for
materials to use inmasks.

Marr emphasised that most people do
notneed thehigh level of protectionoffered
byamedicalmask. “Thepotential for expo-
sure is somuch lower inagrocery store com-
pared to working in a hospital close to
patients,” she said.

Soe-Lin said she believes an added ben-
efit of a mask is that it serves as a constant
reminderagainst touchingyour face, amajor

way that thevirus is spread.Butno face cov-
ering, whether it’s homemade or amedical
mask,makes you invincible. Pulling amask
on and off or fidgetingwith it will lessen its
effectiveness. And in theory, fiddling with
your mask could contaminate it. Always
remove amask by the ear loops or the tie—
never the part that covers your face. Soe-
Lin said she has used clothmasks for three
weeks andwashes anddries themregularly.
Someonewithonlyonemaskcanhandwash
at night and let it air dry. If a mask gets wet
or damp while you are wearing it, it’s less
effective, she said.

“I don’t think there is any evidence that
this is going tomake thingsworse, but there
is evidence that it provides some additional
good,” said Robert Hecht, professor at the
YaleSchoolofPublicHealth,whowas theco-
authorof the facemaskarticlewithSoe-Lin.
“Under this emergency situationwe’re in, it
seems, inourview,hard toargueagainstcov-
ering your face. We have large numbers of
infections occurring which don’t need to
happen if peoplewere to use themasks.”

Mukherjee said he is hopeful that
large companies and the government will
produce and distribute inexpensive masks
for essential workers like grocery clerks
and delivery drivers, as well as the general
public. Questions about durability, reuse
and sanitisingmasks, aswell as thebest fab-
ric touse in ahomemademask, still need to
be answered.

“Mystrongpreference is forpeople tonot
cobble together homemade masks,”
Mukherjee said. “People are using them
because they are desperate, and they don’t
knowwhat to do.”

If youdecide to startwearingamask, you
should know that it takes somegettingused
to. A mask can be hot and uncomfortable
and fog your glasses if you wear them. But
pulling itupanddowndefeats thepurposeof
wearing it.

“I still believe that masks are primarily
for health care workers and for those who
are sick to help prevent spreading droplets
to others,” said Adit Ginde, a professor of
emergency medicine at the University of
Colorado School of Medicine. “However, I
do believe that for limited circumstances
when individualsmust be in close quarters
with others, a correctly positionedmask or
other face cover for a short duration could
be helpful.”

©2020TheNewYorkTimes

Theadvice frompublic healthofficials hasbeen confusing, leavingus todecide
whether aDIYmask is better thannothing,writesTaraParker-Pope
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RANJITA GANESAN

G
eetuMohandas’sdebutfeature,Liar’sDice
(2013), was dedicated to the “vast multi-
tude of nameless people who are recog-

nisedonlyasamerestatistic”.Onemigrantwork-
er, who goesmissing from the big city, forms the
subject of the search in her film. Andwhile he is
givenaname,Harud,heremainsfaceless. Instead,
Mohandasshowsusthelonging,uncertaintyand
anxiety that mark the lives of the ones he leaves
behind—hiswifeKamala(GeetanjaliThapa)and
three-year-olddaughterManya.

Everything that the viewer knows about
Harud andhis life, which amounts to very little,
is pieced together from Kamala’s endeavour to
retrace his steps. From their beauteous but
unpromising village in Himachal Pradesh, she
sets off to Shimla, where she had believed he
worked, and then to Delhi, where she learns he
had moved. Nothing about her rescue mission,
andassuchherhusband’soriginal journey, looks
easy.Theburdenofwalking forhoursmakesher
collapse. Every bus ride, train ticket and hotel
stay is a conclusive hit to the savings.

Whydomigrantworkers stayhidden inplain
sight? Despite moving from impoverished vil-
lagestohelpfulfil thecities’ever-growingneedfor
peoplewho canmake their buildings and roads,
anyreal integrationremainsunavailable tothem.
How neglected the city makes its workers feel
wasevidencedunequivocally intheirrecentmass
exitsafterpandemic-relatedlockdownsputthem
outofwork.Distancing,which is inflictedonthis
section of people round the year in India, was
expected of them even as they desperately set
out homeward on foot.

In addressing the concerns of migrants, the
Kerala government appeared the most active,
releasing information inmultiple languages and
referring to themasatithi thozhilalikal or “guest
workers”. The intention seems well-placed,
although nobody is really a guest when the
Constitution guarantees its citizens freedom of
movement. Themigrant question has been con-
sidered in cinema narratives of that state. Actor
Mammootty,whoportrayedthetrialsofanexpa-
triate Keralite worker in the Gulf in Pathemari
(2015),hadalsoplayedanexploitedTamilmigrant
in Thrissur who irons clothes for a living in
KaruthaPakshikal (2006).

The same nomenclature, “guest worker” (or
gastarbeiter), was used in European countries.
Germancinemaofthe1970shasexamplesoffilms
essayingtheinhospitabletreatmentactuallymet-
edouttothisworkforce.ThereisAli:FearEatsthe
Soul (1974), about aMoroccan carmechanicwho
develops an unlikely relationship with a much
older German cleaner, formerly a Nazi. Rainer
Werner Fassbinder, with typical flair, makes this
love story a receptacle for details about the emi-
grantexperience—separationfromhome,ardu-
ouswork, poor sleep, chronic stress.

“Ali” (El Hedi ben Salem), whose real name is
toolongforanyonetoremember,isdrawntoEmmi
(BrigitteMira),whooffershimroomandfoodand
warm questions. To Emmi’s neighbours and col-
leagues,Ali is littlemore thana“filthy foreigner”,
and to his friends, she is nothing but an “old
woman”.Yethisprofoundalienationrhymesper-
fectlywithherunutterable loneliness. Inadeeply
racialised society, their unhesitating marriage
becomesstrainedbytheprejudiceofothers.“Better
not think toomuch. Thinkmuch, crymuch,” he
says toher inbrokenGermanatonepoint.

Much less emphatic in style is Sohrab Shahid
Saless, whose Far from Home, an account of
migrant life, is advanced through slow, patient
long shots. One shows the protagonist Hussein
(the exceptional Parviz Sayyad), a Turkishwork-
er, emerging from a rail station and walking
towards the sprawling Berlin cityscape until he
turns into a small speck. It establishes the city’s
tendency to invisibilise the likes of Hussein.
ShahidSaless, an Iranian filming inGermanyon
temporaryworkpermits, begancallinghimself a
gastarbeiter too.

Beyond the workers’ labour, these films ven-
turedtounderlinetheirpersonhood—their ideas,
habits, sexual appetites, fears, and capacity for
feeling.TheSwissnovelistMaxFrischhad told it
like it is: “We asked for workers, we got people
instead.”Thatclinicalcrueltyinmodernsocieties’
behaviourwithmigrants continues.

ranjita.ganesan@bsmail.in

Homeward
bound

T
hegreatChristianDioronce
said,“Youcannevertaketoo
muchcareoverthechoiceof
yourshoes.”It’safairassertion
—shoes,arguably,makeupthe

mostvitalcomponentofanywardrobe,
oftenmoreimportantthantheclothes
themselves.Butwhatif,inspiteofyour
exquisitetasteandimpeccableeyefor
detail,therightpairforevereludesyou?
Whatifnothingmatchesyoursensibilities?

Formanyyears,AbhishekChopraand
SagarSarinstaredatthesameproblem
beforecomingupwitharatherextreme
solution:foundingtheirownshoe
company.“Whatwerealisedwasthat
therewereanumberofinternational
brandssellingdecentproducts,butnone
ofthemhadthat‘wow’factor.Wewere
desperatetochangethat,”saysChopra,
aJalandharboywhoonceperformed
marketingrolesforcompaniesinIndiaas
wellastheUK,themostrecentofwhich
wasatPhilipMorris.

Thequesttofindtheirkindoffootwear
sawthelaunchofChurchill&Company
inDecember2015,ahomegrown
shoelabelfocusedonoffering
contemporary,versatile
designsthatpromisedto
blurthelinesbetween
formalandinformal.“For
someyearsnow,Indian
menhavebeenwanting
moremodern-looking
shoes,butbigcompanieshave
failedtorecognisethat.That’s
wherewecomein,”saysChopra.

Churchill&Companyisamong
astringofnewbrandstryingtofillthat
“gap”.NishantKanodia,forinstance,
couldn’tfindanythingtohislikingoncehe
returnedtoIndiaafterlivinginLondonfor
15years.Inspiredbytheneat,minimalistic
approachofScandinavianshoemaking,
KanodiastartedSko—Danishforshoe—in
2018.“TheScandinavianregionisknownfor
itscleanyetcolourfuldesigns.Iwantedto
incorporatesomeofthataestheticintomy
shoes,andIwaspleasantlysurprisedbythe
kindofresponseIgot,”saysKanodia.

Thathisfamilyhasbeenmanufacturing
shoesforthelast30yearshelped.Inorderto
fine-tunehisskills,Kanodiatookacoursein
shoehandcraftingatCarréducker,a
prestigiousbespokeshoemakingschoolin

London.Twoyearslater,Sko
isalreadyanestablishedonline
brand,sellingalimitedbutelegantmixof
sandals,loafers,mulesandsneakers,all
pricedroughlybetween~2,000and~9,000.
Kanodia,38,saysthathisobjectiveisto
bringouta20-to25-stylecollectionevery
threemonths,somethingthathasbeen
madepossiblebySko’simpressivein-house
capabilities.Onlytherawmaterialsare
sourcedfromItaly—everythingelse,from
conceptualisingthedesigntorollingoutthe
finishedarticle,happensinMumbai.“Com-
paredtootherbrands,thisallowsustoreact
quickertochangingtrends,”saysKanodia.

Intermsofwhat’sinvogue,it’sthe
youngergenerationleadingtheway.
Onceknowntonotputenoughthought
intotheirfootwear,Indianmen,thanks

togreaterexposuretointernational
trendsthroughsocialmedia,arenow

embracingstylishcuts,coloursanddesigns.
That’sperhapsareasonwhytheshoesinall
theseonlinestoresareneverbunchedtoge-
ther,butcarefullycategorisedasoxfords,
brogues,derbies,monkstraps,andsoon.

“Customers—particularlytheyounger
lot—areprioritisingdesignmorethan
ever,”saysAbhinandanJain,co-founderat
Monkstory,aChennai-basedlabelthatonly
makesshoesfromvegan,orsynthetic,
leather.“Youngsterstodayneedadifferent
pairforeachoccasion,andtherewasno
brandofferinggood-looking,vegan
footwearinthe~2,000to~3,000range.

Sowesawamarketthere,”addsJain.
JainlaunchedMonkstorywith

schoolfriendNileshJainaroundfour
yearsago.Thetwooptedforthe

somewhatpuzzlingnamebecause
theysawallprospectivecustomersasmonks
—peoplewillingtoabandonproductsmade
fromanimalhideandadoptingcruelty-free
fashion.“Somestillviewsyntheticleatheras
‘cheap’,whichisn’ttrue.That’swhyluxury
andveganfashionisadifficultbalanceinthe
Indianmarket,”feelsJain.“Butatthesame
time,weareofferingdesignsthatwereonce
onlyavailableatGucciorLouisVuitton.”

Alowerpricepointhasbeenamajor
driverofsuccessforthesebrands.Mikhil
Mehradecidedtoventureintofootwear
withPelléSantino—apartofTheDapper
Man,anumbrellabrandthatalsooffers
ties,cufflinksandbracelets—inearly2016

afterrealisingthathisshoepreferenceswere
eithertooexpensiveorofshoddybuild.
WithPelléSantino,Mehraismakingsure
thatbuyingshoesisanexperienceinitself—
onethatdoesn’thurtyourpocket.Mehra’sis
alreadyaspectacularsuccessstory—Pellé
Santinosells1,500-2,000pairsamonth,
withthelikesofNawazuddinSiddiqui,
AyushmannKhurranaandDiljitDosanjh
endorsingitsproducts.

Theaffordability,however,doesn’t
necessarilymeaninferiorquality.At
Churchill&Company,ChopraandSarin
claimthatalltheirshoedesignscomefrom
theonce-famousshoemakingtownof
NorthamptoninEngland,andthenput

throughamanufacturingprocessthat
involves252differentsteps.Theyhaveeven
addedatouchofmoderntechnologytotheir
craftsmanship—theirtrademarked
Softherapypromisesasofterfootstrike
aroundthemidsole.Theresponsehasbeen
encouraging:Churchilliscurrentlyshipping
out5,000pairseveryyear.

OveratPelléSantino,Mehraissetto
introducea“Goodyearwelted”—shoes
craftedwithacostlytechniquethatallows
thesolestobereplaced—collectioninthe
nextfewweeks.“Thisisthefinestformof
craftsmanship,andwehopetomakeareal
markwiththis.Plus,wewillsurprisealotof
peoplewiththepricewe’llbeofferingthe
collectionat,”saysMehra.

Asmall, exclusive set of
homegrownshoe labels is
changing thewaymenare
dressingup their feet,
findsDhruvMunjal

‘SCANDINAVIA IS KNOWN
FOR ITS CLEAN YET COLOURFUL
DESIGNS. I WANTED TO
INCORPORATE SOME OF THAT
AESTHETIC INTO MY SHOES’

NISHANT KANODIA
Founder, Sko

‘SOON, WE’LL BE LAUNCHING
A ‘GOODYEAR-WELTED’
COLLECTION, WHICH IS THE
FINEST FORM OF SHOE
CRAFTSMANSHIP’

MIKHIL MEHRA
Founder, The Dapper Man-Pellé Santino

Sole
therapy

(Left) Iceman:
TanWorkBoots
(~6,999)and

(right) Ivy:Brown
TasselledLoafers

(~6,499)by
Churchill&
Company

Brown
Wholecut

OxfordsbyThe
DapperMan-
Pellé Santino

(~5,599)

Imperia
UltraLuxury
BlackMojri in
goldandredby
Monkstory
(~3,690)

(Fromtop) Black
BuranoSlip-Ons
byMonkstory

(~3,690); Sko’sBari
TanTassel Loafers
(~5,500) andBerlin

Brogues
(~6,000)
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Astill fromLiar’sDice
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T
heartistHasifKhan(@hasifkhanon
Twitter)hascreatedanartworkthatbest
representshowIndiahasrespondedto

thelockdowncalledbytheUniongovernment.
It isapaintedinsombrecolours,andshowsa
fewpeoplestandinginbalconies,applauding
andclangingvessels.Theyareinbuildingsthat
faceoneanother.Theyareingroupsoftwoor
threeperbalcony.

Betweenthebuildings,ontheroadbelow,
thereisalonganddenselypackedmassof
peoplewalking.Theyarecarryingloadsontheir
heads,includingchildren.Theirclothesare
stainedandfadedintocolourlessness.Thesky
isopenabovethem.Thepeopleonthebalcony
areshownwithfacialfeatures.Thepeopleon
theroadhavenofaces.AsmallcaptioninTamil
reads:“Socialdistancing”.

This is indeedhowIndiahasrespondedto
whathasbeeninflictedonitbydecision-
makers.Theso-calledmiddleclass (so-called
becauseit ismiddleclassonlybyglobal
standards; incomparisontothepovertyand
destitutionofIndia, it isactuallyawealthy
minority)wasenthusiasticmostaboutthe
soundsitwastomakeincelebrationofthe
three-weekstaycation. Itwascrueltytorevel in
andsalutetheinflictionoftraumaonthe
majority,butthat ispreciselywhatwedidin

bangingandclangingandclapping.
A fewhundred thousandofus canwork

fromhome, collecting tensof thousands—
somehundredsof thousandsof rupees—a
month for switchingonour computers and
makingcalls. Formillions, this isnot
possible. It is impossible for thedailywage
worker, the labourer, the constructionworker
toWFH,aswehavebegun toknow it. It is not
possible even for the self-employed, the
carpenter, plumber and
electrician,whomustworkon
someoneelse’s property and for
that reasonmust travel.

Whyisitimportantforthemto
work?Itisbecauseiftheydonot
work,theydonoteat.Thatiswhat
dailywageworkmeans.Itmayor
maynotsurprisereaderstoknow
that50percentoftheincomeofthe
averageIndianisspentonfood.
Andgiventhatincomesare
disproportionatelyskewedinIndia
towardsthetop10percentorless,itcanonlybe
imaginedwhatproportionofherincomethe
medianIndianspends.Perhaps60or70per
cent,orevenmore.

It isthisgroupofpeoplewhotooktothe
roadsthemomentthegovernmentannounced
athree-weeklockdownandtheendingoftheir
employment.Morethan600,000peoplehave
beentakenofftheroads,thegovernmentsaidto
theSupremeCourtearlierthisweek,andare
beinghousedinshelters.Wehavenoideaifthis
numberisaccurateandheavenaloneknows
howmanyarestillontheroadmakingtheirway
tosomedistantplace.

Thequestion iswhy they left in the first
place. It is because in timesofuncertainty
theywill head towards a sanctuary.Their
village and thepeople theyknowand trust.
Wouldwe in theupper classplaceourselves

in thehandsof thegovernment in times such
as these?And ifnot,whydoweexpect that
thepoorwould?The Indian state isweakand
lacks capacity.Wecan speculate about this.
But thepoor are theoneswhoactually
encounter it andknowandhaveexperienced
itsweaknesses and incompetence.

Forus,thefactthatMGNREGAwagesarenot
paidordelayedisanewsitem.Orthatrationsare
deniedbecauseofmismatchedfingerprints

linkedtoAadhaar.Formillionsof
peopleitisalivedrealityanditis
somethingthathappenstothem.It
isnotrealistictoexpectthemto
havefaithinsuchastatewhentheir
livesandthoseoftheirchildrenare
atimmediatestake,astheywereon
Tuesdaynightwhenthat
announcementwasmadetoshut
Indiadown.

Weweregivenfourdaystoget
readytocreatecacophonyat5pm
twoweeksago.Thepoorwere

givenfourhours,andthattooat8pm,meaning
thattheyweregivennotimeatall topreparefor
whatwastocomeforthenextthreeweeks.

ThejournalistBarkhaDuttencountereda
familyofthreeontheroad.Themancarriedtheir
childandhiswifetheirbelongings.Hertweet
read:“ImetKrishnaashecarriedhis
5-year-oldsononhishead,hewaswalkingtoMP.
HiswifePoonamcarriedtheirlife’sbelongings.
Volunteersstoppedtoofferfood&waterfora700
kmsjourney.Theysaid:‘Nothanks,wehave
somealready.’That’sthedignityofourpoor.”

Anothertweetspokeof50Adivasilabourers
andtheirfamiliesinMaharashtraontheroadto
nowhere.Theircontractorhadswitchedoffhis
phonesandtheywerefindingitdifficulttoget
evenwaterfromthevillages.Andmindyou,all
ofthisisjusttheimmediatetrauma.Theagony
ofhowtosurvivetillApril14andinthemonths

beyondwillalsoweighonthemindsofthose
whohavebeenabruptlyputoutofwork.

India’sinformalworkersare90percentof
thelabourforce.Inthenon-farmsector,this
numberis83percentofthetotal,meaningthat
only17percentofthoseworkinginthenon-
farmeconomy—industry,services,
governmentandallofittogether—drawa
regularsalary.Therestworkwithoutwritten
contracts.Asmanyas136millionworkershave
beenmadevulnerablebecauseofthislockdown
andwhatistocomebecauseofit.

Eventheorganisedsector,meaningpeople
employedinblue-collarjobswithsecurity,will
suffer.AreportinMintsaidthatninemillion
jobswerelikelytobeimmediatelyreduced
acrossthemanufacturingclustersoftextiles,
capitalgoods,cement,foodproducts,metals,

plastics,rubberandelectronics.Manpowercuts
intheautomotiveindustryhadalreadystarted
lastquarterowingtofallingsales.

This is thespectreofwhat is tocome.This
nationofpoor isgoing throughandwill
continue togo throughextremetrauma,both
becauseof thisvirusandbecauseof the
actions taken to fight it.Thevirus seems
unavoidable.Thenumbers inHubei,New
York,Spain, Italyandelsewhere showthat
there isnochanceof stopping it from
spreading. Itwill infectmanyandperhaps
evenmostofus,but its relatively lowrateof
mortalitymeans that fewofuswilldie fromit.

Ifwecanacceptthatreality,wemightbeable
tomitigatewhatwearedoingdeliberatelythatis
negatively,violentlyandtraumatisingly
disruptingthelivesofhundredsofmillions.

A N D A N O T H E R T H I N G

Virulenttimesforfacelessmillions

P E O P L E

AAKAR PATEL
Would we in the
upper class place
ourselves in the
hands of the
government in
times such as these?
And if not, why do
we expect that the
poor would? The
Indian state is weak
and lacks capacity

T
wosignificant thingshappenedin
TillotamaShome’s firstyear in
college.ShewatchedPiyush
Mishra’sone-manplay,an
adaptationofWhateverHappened

toBettyLemon.Theperformancedrewher to the
excitementof thestage, soremovedfromher
ownexistenceasadiffidentEnglish literature
studentwithastammer. “I feltasenseofmagic,
andasenseofdistance—that Icouldneverdo
this.”Thesameyear, shehadalsoencountereda
Buddhist ideaof thehumanmindpossessing
limitlesspotential,whichshewaskeenon
testingbeforeaccepting. “SoI tookon
somethingthat Ididn’thaveanatural
propensity for.”

It led toashift thatShomedescribesas
“psychosomaticandphysical”.Onstage, she
foundherself flowing throughspaceandtime in
ways thatevenchangedherbody. “The
stammerkindofdisappeared.”Thisdidnot take
placeovernight,however.After college, she
spentayearwithDelhi’sAsmitaTheatreGroup,
fromwhich the likesofShilpaShuklaand
DeepakDobriyal tooemerged. “Itwasayearof
failing,” shesays.Her finiteHindivocabulary,
“English-medium”education, and the
influencehermother tongueBengalihadover
pronunciationbecameasourceofmerriment
for somefellowactors.Athome, theyoungactor
would readaloudHindi texts for twohours
daily, apractice shestill follows.Theeffortpaid
offwhenshe landed thepartof thehousekeeper
Alice inMiraNair’sMonsoonWedding (2001).

Thatwastwentyyearsago.Shome
reminiscedabout these incidentsover the
phone, justafter theIndiareleaseofhermost
recent filmSir—alreadyamongthehighest-
grossingIndianfilms inFrance—was
postponedas thecountry lockeddown.She
excusedherself fromtheconversationfora few
minutesbecauseresidents intheYariRoad
buildingwhereshe lives inMumbaiwere
discussinghowtheywoulddealwiththe
lockdown. Itwasdecidedthateachfamilywould
taketurnscookingmeals for thestaffand
cleaningthecommon
areas.Suchasenseof
community is familiar to
theactor fromheryears
growingupincoloniesof
thearmedforceswhere, ifa
childwashurt, theywould
washupatwhicheverhome
wasnearest.

Shome’sfatherwasinthe
AirForceandtheyshifted
citieswitheverynew
posting, livingforatimein
Kolkata,Barrackpore,
Bengaluruandaless-
troubledKashmir inthe

1980s.Filmshadnotbeenabigpartofthat
milieu.ThereweresomehoursofDoordarshan
everyweek—theJapanesedramaOshin,a
docuseriesonthegymnastNadiaComaneci’s
life,PierceBrosnaninandasthespecialdetective
RemingtonSteele.ASundaytraditionofgoingout
formoviesandicecreamonlystartedwhenshe
andherbrotherwerealittleolder.Shewasmore
bookwormthanaspiringthespian.

So inseveralways,dramabecame“anactof
defiance”. Its transformativeeffects convinced
her to leave forNewYorkUniversitywhere she
studieddramatherapyonascholarship, an
academicbreakmanywouldhavehesitated to
take rightafter their first film.Buthercourse
washeadedbyChrisVinewhoseclasses she
wouldhavesignedupfor “even ifhewas
teachingunderabanyantree”.While thestint in
Delhi theatrehadpreparedher foracting, all
herclassmatespossessed that skill plusan
understandingofballet, burlesqueand
numerousmusical instruments. Shomemade
upforwhat she lacked in trainingwithhard
workandosmosis. “Everyday I felt like I failed,”
she recalls. “ButwhenIcameoutof it I realised
howmuchIhadabsorbed likeasponge.”

Whenshe returned to India adecade later,
her auditions for filmsweremore seasoned.By
then, shehad learnt things like employing
songs to adjust toparticular scenes and
topographies. Shehadalso learntwhile
teachingeducationaldramawithChrisVine’s
team in theprisons, shelterhomesand“metal-
detector schools” indistressed
neighbourhoodsof theUnitedStates. Shome
knewcinemawashermediumwhenshe faced
DeclanQuinn’s cameraunderMiraNair’s gaze
forMonsoonWedding. Theprivacywhich its
invisible fourthwall allowedappealed farmore
than theadrenaline rushofperforming live.

Themostdemanding rolewas in 2013’sQissa:
TheTaleofaLonelyGhost, AnupSingh’s
sinisterPunjabi perioddramaabout apatriarch
sodesperate for amaleheirhe forcibly raises
his fourthdaughter as a son.

A fewmoments in thatworkare indelible.
Shome,playingKanwar, theyounggirl-boy,
watches ingrief-strickenanger asher father,
playedby IrrfanKhan, tries to forcehimself on
Kanwar’snewbride.Kanwar thenbringsout a
gunandshootshim. “I panickedbecause I
couldnot find the right emotion.Whatmakes
someone rape?Whatdoyou feel if yourown
fatherdoes that?” Sheprepared for the scene,
onSingh’s cryptic instructions, by focusingon
a leaf onanearbybanyan tree. “When the leaf
fell fromthe tree, that becameanemblemof
myrelationshipwithmy father. It cut away
fromthe sourcephysically,whichwasa
liberationbut also adeath sentence.”

MuchofShome’swork remainsunder-
watched.Therewereperiodsofunemployment
andunsuccessful auditionswithbigger,more
conventionalproductionhouses.Thisbothered
heruntil Irrfan,withwhomshehas shared the
screen frequently, snappedheroutof itwitha
remark: “Don’tbe suchaMeenaKumari (code
for ‘tragedyqueen’).” Shedetermined then to
notbe resentful and to fillherday insteadwith
other things—reading300pages inonesitting,
swimming foranhour,pickingout ingredients,
cookingonemealdaily. Sowhentheoffers
trickled inagain, shewasable toevaluate them
byasking: “Wouldworking in this filmbebetter
than theday Iamhaving?”

This approachhasmadeherpart of several
ambitious, layered films,whichoftencast
Shomeas someone fromdeprived sectionsof
society. Shome isutterly self-aware. She
prefaces anydiscussionabout filmswhere she
hasportrayed thedisenfranchisedwitha
reference toherownpositionof relative
privilege.Themost recentwasher turn inSiras
Ratna, adomesticworkerwhose employer falls
in lovewithher.RohenaGeradirects the film
withadelicatenuance thathas so far been
tellingly absent in such themes.When theactor
wenton the Internet to lookup relationships

betweenmaids and
bosses, thehitswere all
forpornography. She
felt comfortable
accepting the role
whenGera explained
Ratna’s “innatedignity

which shenever losesnomatterhow
undignifying the situation”.

In the last fewyears, Shomehasessayed
morediverseparts. Sheplayed the languid
Anglo-IndianBonnie inKonkonaSenSharma’s
painstakingdebutDeathintheGunj (2016). In
thecommercial comedyHindiMedium (2017),
shebecameasnootyeducationconsultantwho
effortlesslybreaks intoGerman.Theproducers
invitedher tobepartof the recent sequel
AngreziMedium (2020).With those two films, in
anotheractofdefiance, the“English-medium”
actorof independentmovies showedthat she
could fit intoHindi-language films in the
mainstreamtoo.

Dramaticdefiance

SHOMEKNEWCINEMAWASHERMEDIUMWHEN
SHEFACEDDECLANQUINN’SCAMERAUNDER
MIRANAIR’SGAZEFORMONSOONWEDDING

WhilethepandemicdisruptstheIndiareleaseofSir,
actorTillotamaShometalkstoRanjitaGanesan
abouthertwentyyears inthecharmedworldof
independentcinema


